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CHAPTER I
THE

INTRODUCTION

SLOVENIA AND SLOVENF.B

Slovenia is situated in that part of Europe where one branch of the
Eastern Alps bends down towards the Julf of J:rieste in the Adriatic Sea, and
where another branch, following approximately the river Drava, disappears into
the Pan~nian Plain.

Her bordersl are more or less closely delimited by the

following rivers: Socha2 in the West, Dravs and .iIura in the North, Sotls in t
East, and Kolpa and Dragonja J in the South.
Slovenia is a country of mointaina and hills, of rivers and lakes,
valleys, and plateaus.

0

But because the Alps, shortly before reaching the sea,

pass into the low territory of Kras,4 and that the Adriatic in the Gulf of
Trieste forms the deepest penetration of the sea into the European continent
from the South, Slovenia represents the only natural outlet of Central Europe

-------------1 Ethnic and geographic borders are being considered here.
2 The Italian denomination is rsonso; since for four fifths of the
distance it flows through Slovenian territory where the inhabitants call it Socha, this name will also be used here.

3 fronounce Dragnnya.

4 The beginning of Dinaric Alps.
1

uerman: Karst.

I"""

..
2
to the Mediterranean Sea.

The importance of this georraphic position is stren

gthened by another factor: Slovenia is the only place in Europe where the thre4
great races meet, i.e. Slavs, Jermans, and Latins.

Slavs in this case are re-

pre3ented by the Slovenes, Germans by Austrian. Germans, and Latins by the Italians. 5 The actual geograppic point of this contact is Kanal Valley6 where
all three races are settled together. 7
GeograpP1cally, the whole of the countr,y belongs to Central 1urope.
There are some scholars, however, who would place her southern part in the Bal·
kan peninsula.

As far as the northwestern limits of the Balkan peninsula are

concerned, there are three theories:

the first one indicates as the limit the

Sava-Una river line, thus leaving the whole of Slovenia and a large part of
8
Croatia on the right bank of the Sava to Central Europe; the second one considers as the delimitation the ~ava-Ljubljanica9 river line continued by the
geographical division between the Alps and the Kras, and assigns in this way
the southern part of Slovenia to the Balkans;

the third theory follows the

Sava-1\.olpa division line which thus leaves the whole of Sloyenia and a smaller
part of Croatia on the right bank of Sava to Central Europe.

This last theor,y

-----------.--5 Really by l"riulians who consider themselves different from l.talians
and speak a lane;uage'similar to that of Ladines in the Lolomites and of Rhaetor~omans in Switzerland.
6 Today in the

~ost

northeastern corner of Italy.

7 ':>ince around 1400 when the E\ishop of Bamberg, feudal lord of that
part of the country, sent Jerman colonists there. .vefore this the point of
contact was further nortwest.

8 Croatia on the left bank belonging wholly to Central

~ope.

I""'"

1
represents the majority opinion of geographers, 10 and taking into consideration the historical development as well, it is shared also by the author of
this thesis.
The surface of Slovenia measures about ten thousand square miles.
Approxim.ate~
a~os1av

four-fifths of it form today the Slovenian Republic in the Yu-

Federal State, and the rest belongs to the Free Territory of Trieste,

to Italy, to Austria, and a ver,y small part to Hungary.
Before the First World War the whole of SlOVenia, with the e:x.ception
of a very small part which belonged to Italy, was in the Austre-Hungarian Empire.

In the period during the World Wars, about

lay wi. thin

65 per cent of the country

the Kingdom of Serbs, Croats and Slovenes, later called the Kingdom

of Yugoslavia; about 24 per cent lay in ItalY] and as today 10 per cent in
Austria, and one per cent in Hungary.
Slovenia is inhabited ~ Slovenes who are, in addition to the Lusatians and CaJubians { slowly disappear~, the smallest of all1!le Slavic people$. They count slightl;y over two million souls, of whom apprOximately one mi _
lion and seven hundred thousand Iiva today in their home country, and about
three hundred thousand of whom have taken part in emigration, especially to
the United States; Canada and Argentina. The Slovenian language is a distinct
SlaVic literary language most similar to Croatian and Slovak; it is not understandable, however, by the other Slavs without special study; moreover, the
Slovenes themselves cannot understand the other Slavic languages without
-....-...
...... ,.
10 Anton ilfelik, Jugoslavija, zemljepisni, !tatisti~ni !!l gospodarski
~regled, Ljubljana, 1924, I, 3.

.
4
stu dy.

5 irnilar

Slovenes are {!;enerally referl'ed to as
SlaviC

;'.TOUp 0

l:elon~;in:;

to the Southern

f which the oth0r peoplc·s ar', the Groats, ,:;e1'1-:s, ; ult;arians,

an:r,-.ceeJonians.

Of the other 3la'.ric groups, Czechs, Slovaks, Poles,

Lusatians, :; nd Gassubians are sai:' to belon" to the Western Slavs, and
Russians, J'krainians, ann J'yelo-Hussians to the 'Eastern
such a division came to be

~navs.

irst llsed, is not quite clear.

not been utilized until after the

:31o~!enes

LX;3ctly when

It certainly had

and C:roats had been already

separateo from the Czechs and 31ovala, by the

iermans and Hun:::arians.

division was confirmed, however, by Czech and

Hus~·;ian

half

0

the last century.

The

scholars in the .first

;~e'-ettess, it is not easily understandable just

y,hat, exactly, the guidin' sp.i.rit for s:,ch a division was.

rased on the '. act thHt the Slovenes had b- n

~:ie;'in~ tely

Probatly it was

separated from

.:,lo'c'aks, an'.; that on the o'<;11er side in the SoutheQat they had common borders
11
wi th t,he Groats. tut a c;)nte''1porary map
shows that the so-callnd "crLp:e tt
between Slo,raks and 31ovenc's was still clearly visible.
various factors nr·>cessarv for a clear def'ni tion, one
ing five

:;o~nts.

Gecgraphically, the territory

0

h8S

In analyzing the
to note tLe fcllow-

the 3lo1fenes is situated

tetween fort.v-five and one half andfort,v-seven degrees ot' t10rthern latitt.d1,
just as the central Alps and central France, and between thirteen and
one-half and sixteen and one-quartpr (;6"rees oi.Bstern longitue, wittc,estern'l!ost pobt in the S8::le lonitude as Berlin an6. with the

---..... _--..

,

..
11 p.J.safafik, Slovans& Zem~vid, Prague, 1842.

.j~he

:,astern~'1.ost

Europe, and suoh location shows clearly

I~stern

placing !t in Southern or

thAt ot all othtn' Slav10 nations, with the c.oeption of

a.8One

reach

80

L~at1fln$.

only

tar W•• t, and'bhat the1f' oapital Prague i • •ituated

appr01t1ma'tely in the 8ame longitude .. the Sloven1en c6l?11ial, LjUbljena.12
r!1.toI"10a.1l~t,

it oan be ween that

belonced to the Roly Reman

an..-

!:'lrIp~ b*~

the 101'18 of independenoe, Slovenia

ita begL.'I'1nlu;' to 1ts

dontaot 'With OHONa. SlO'laka and probably alao
lntet" ••t1ne to note h. . . that aa late u
een~'l1J"'J th6

r,.JI'lWt.

~1 th

em..

LUIS.t1mb

and 'that

l'" 1.

the beginning of the eighteenth

st111 oone1dere4 'the SlO'V'Clea to 'tie V.1n1d1 !;(eJ"1~on~.a,

in oppo81 t1011 to the V1n1<ll, ~!2tentrl.onnle:! ~10 u8l"e 1f1'atla."';S. and at that

time still .. s'brong croup_

AecOf'~

to religion, one not" that the Slewen

n" 97 pC' oent ROI18Jl Catholic. and t.'w r ••t Protestant.. thus exoluding any

intluenoe from Eutern and Southeutern Etrope. wh.... the people e.ra 1n
maJol"1 V G1"'eek Qnhodox and. in scme r,le.eH

r;1o~Mdan_

Bllbno&raphioally.

Slovene. belong to fibe Alpin. and Patmonic two of man. W1'\h r"e&arO. to the1r

culture and oivilisation.

'fihey

oan

be

a'MU to have takon aot1•• part 1n atl.4

boon lntluenoed by what 18 ~. .rally oalled

w•• tem

culture durtna the

whole of their history) and t;hu. after tM riorld War 1, tog.th_!" wi tb tbe
qr.

•

I.

•

r • .1

••

12 Pr'onounoe Lubl;rana.
1, Gull1elaus Orotjan, Hia1;oriu 11!$UM .olavonio•• oontinuat1o
dlal"tI
aer14ronalls ,Iv. VlnDOJ"\a

seoUDda oontla.ns h1l1oo1"i.
~Ovlnoi1' Auatri.e vloliil,

it rAVohlaV..;...;m
........d_o~
.....· '.,;;;iI.

....... ,

_J

~

v.near...

iiliil_ ln ·cerlnthf., S\G!a,
PeI"oflni, 1~, ~
......

C&rn'Tor~'

i.irta
• • ,

.. 6
croats 3 "Slovenes are the representrd;i"J'etl of Central Europe€\n civiliaa1.:l.oo
.-aug the Yugo-Sl&v .. ,,14

For the.e re&20ne the author of this thed. reject.

the affirmation that the Slovenes belong to the South Slavic group. and i8
inclined rather to believe that there is no such r,roup, and that this
denomination was either applied carelessly

~nthout

the consideration of the

neceSlf1.ry factors, or •• oreated for pol! t10&1 purposes.

Since the Croate

for the most part correspond to all the characteristicI given for the
Slovenea, the author believes that
into

~!~e6tern

and Eastern SlaT"

~le

Slavic peoplesehould be divided only

The V;eatern Slav. are Poles, Slovacs, Csoohs,

Lusatiana, Ca8subilms, SloTene" and Croats. and they have in cammon religion
and the Latin alphabet.

When not independent they alway. belonged to the

i;',iE!stern stat.1 or empires, and as nations they grew up in the spirit of
Vienna. the Vatican, l\.l'1d Puia.

The Eastern Slavs are Russia.ns, Byelo-

Russians, Ukrainians, Bulgarians, Serb8 and Macedoniana. and they have in
oomlon religion and the Cyrillic alphabet.

When not independent they always

belonged to the Eastern atat •• or empire., and aa the nation they grew up in
the spirit of Constantinople. Kiev, and St. Petersburg.
The ethnical divi.iona1 11ne
surrounding tollo_ thusly.
seventeen miles
~~d

~est

be~en

the SloTenes and the na.tion.

From Devin on the Adriatic eeaeoast, a.bout

ot Trie.te, it passes the Eastern outskirts of Monfaloon.

Gradieoa, prooeeding in the direction north through Cormona. Eastern.

outskirts of Clvidde and Tareeuto to Rasia Valle<n trow. there up to the

14

11:111voy s. Stanoyevieh" "The Ethnoe;raph:; of the lugo-Slavs,"
Review, New York. VII, February. 1919, 96.

!!!! Geographioal

K811in;"rountain and down again into Kanal Valley outting it between Lipa1ja
vas 15 and Pontebba. and olimbing up acain to Trogkofel in Carnian Alps; and
here the first part of it ends. i.e. the border with the Italians. or better
'Wi th the Frluliens.

F'rc:m Trogkof'el to Sm.ohor l6 and

Dobra~.l1 and through

8outhe!"n outskirts of Villach it passes to the Southern shore of osojeKo

18

Lake, and irom there through the lIIl~ed terri tory al"ound Klagenturtl9
Uortheast to Djui e 20. and Southeast to Labud in Orava Valley; then
North of the Austrian-Yugoslav border to the river

~ura,

sli~htly

and afterwards

.follOifrlng the border to the point of triple Auatro-l:Iungaro-Yugoelav border,
then a hit further in the 8.e direotion to St. Gothard, end

frontier with Gel'lllans ends.

ere the ethnio

It oontinues :from St. Gothard to Rodo. near the

Yugoslav-Hungarian border. then following the sane to the Uura river. here
ending the Slovenian-HungRrian borders.

The frontier between the Slovenian

and Croatian Republica of the Yugoslav Federal State represent. also the

ethnic border between the.e t'WO peoples. which is prolonged to the sea by the
rivar

Dr8~onja

15

in the Free Territory of Trieste.

21 All this territory i8

Pronounce Lipalya Vaaa.

16 Pronounce ShmohorJ the German name tor this Tillage i8 Ht!JJ'm8.gor
11

Pronounce Dobraohl the German name i8 Villachar Alpe.

13

Pronounoe Oeoysko; German denomination Ossiaeher See.

19

Slov.nian denomination C.loveo, pronounoe TaeloTeta.

20

Pronounoe Dyekshe.

21 Reinhold Trautman, Ri.!. S~avi.eh.n Voelker ~ Spraohen, Bin.
Eintu.h~ in
Slavt.tik, Goettineen, 1941,

!!!

b;.

CO!Ilpaotly settled by Slovenes, wi ththe exoeption ot :,he German population at
Klagenturt and in Kenal Valley, the large Italian enolave in the oity ot
Trie,te, and smaller Italian groups in the towns ot Goritaa,22 Pirano anel
Capodistria.

Conaequently, there are today Slovenian minorities in AUltria,

Free 'rerritory ot Trieste, Italy and a very small one in Hungary.
When the Slovenes tirst arrived in thi8 territory during the great
migratIon. of nations, they had
seven t',ousend square mlle..

8et~led

a muoh larger area, about twenty-

This area inoluded, in addition to the Slovenia

of today, the Austrian province. of East Tyrol, Carlntda, Styria, parts ot
Upper and Lower Austria at the right bank
province of Zala.

0

f Danube, and the Bunr;az>ia.n

The iaolated .ettlements were at the 1011181' Inn river end

on the other side of the Danube, Where there was probable contaot with
Southern Lusatlana in the very early period,

The contaot with Czeohs

~

established on the lett bank ot Danube from Lins to Krema, Md ,the oontaot
w1th Slovaks in Hungary between Raba river and LHe Balaton.
ls01ated

8ettl~~ents

There were allo

between the riVers Tagliamento and Torre in Northeastern

1ta1y.23 The Slovene. 8t111 inhabited the whole of this area at the end ot

22 Slovenian denamin~tion Geriaa, Italian Goriala, German Goertl.
Sinoe the spelling Oorit&a was mostly used by Ea4lish author. before the
Firat world liar and corresponds to the pronunciation ot the Slovenian
denomination, whioh means t small hill,' and remaina Slovenian regardless of
spelling, this version will be used here.

23

Ecgo Gratenauer, The !iationa.l

Slovene~, LjUbljana,

1946". ---

~el~men~ ~

::!!.!. CarinthiBl!

6"

See alao Trautman, Die glavisohen Voelker,
and Allen Leeper
"Germans, Avars and Slavs," ~ ffi"von!c ~ ~;ast turoEea~ ..!!..!"'iew London ..
XII, July, 1933, 125...126. For .. very good map see ~an .Erjavec, S oven1Ja
in Slovena1, Ljubljana, 1940, the attached map.

t

r

9 ..
the ninth

~md

the beginnini:C' of the tenth centuries, afterwards German

oolonization pushed them Southward., fmd Germanice:liion was generally being
foroed upon them.

The same thing happened in the Pannonian plain after the

arrival of the Magyar •• 24

During the seoond half of the nineteenth century

the ethnic borders as mentioned before became established, but the Germanisation is

nOTl

still going on in Carinthia in Southern Austria.

Nothing really definite is known about the beginning of Slovenian
history.

It i . probable that before coming into the new terri tory the Slovene I

were living in the area around Krakow and Tarnow in today's Southern Poland.
It is alao probable that they already spoke a language sUghtly different
from ot;he other SlaTic language., because "even in the proto-Slavic habitat th.
gertn8 of dialectical d.ifferentiation were pre.ent. tt25 Ae tar as the time

their settlement is concerned" it

1118.8

ot

believed until juat recently that they

had settled the land between Danube and Adriatio Se. immediately after the
departure, and not until then, ot the Lombard. for Italy, i.e. after

568.

But more recent theoriee are exposing the following facts. that the plaoe
nan •• between Sava and Drava rivera and on the Danube, the .tjllftology of which
18 Slav10, date back to the .econd century. and that aocording to old records
the Sarmat1an. were expelled in the early fourth eentury tram the plain
between Drava and Danube by a rural population indentit'ied as

24

Malik, Jugo81av1j~, I,

'~end8, 26

159

25 Samuel Hanard Cross, Slavic C.lv1lbatlon Through
8d. Leonid I. Strakhovaky, C&1Ilbrldge, Mass., 1948, t77.
26

Ibid.,

29-;0.

~!:£!!,
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i.e. Slavs, or specifically Slovenes and Slovaks.

'or these reasons it is

probable that the Slovenian intil tration 'began in the first century, and
qui te surely between the third and the fitth centuries.

'l'he first

of Slovenian history whioh we know of' to date. go only .a far ba.ok
of the sixth oentury.

By tha.t time the Slovenes were firmly established

wi thin their historical borders and were fighting with their neighbors to

keep these borders.

Their neighbors at that time were Avars in the East.

Lombarda in the West and Bavarians in the North.

The neighbors at the

Slovenes were, of course. a180 the ancestors ot Czechs, Slovaks and Croat.,
in the

}~orth

and South.alt, but against them they never fought. but conclud

with them, instead, ocoasional alliances.
The relations between the Slovenes and Avars are shrouded in the
mystery ot dstory.

Nothing; 18 ;{nown about the earlie.t period end all (;he

theories dealing with it are based on pure supposition, and wlll remain such
until aome new recor<:i8 or trace. are discovered.

It ia probable that until

tolle departure ot LombardI for Italy. the Slovenes and. Avars were alli.s, and
that afterwards for about tlfty years the Slovene. 'Were vanda ot the AVars
~hat

kind of va•• alage this was 18 not clear, very likely 1t was just the

obligation to fight wi 1Ih or for lihe Avars.

There could. not have been any

deeper 8ubmi8sion. sinoe the Slovenes did aotually go about fighting for the
Avars, but dld 80 without their 8upervi8ion.
Lombardio King Argulf in

60"

It 1. recorded that the

oaptured the Italian towns Cremona and ilantua

"oum Solavla. quol e1 caoanus rex Avarol"u.m in 801aoium mherat. ,,27

I

27 Pauli Historia Langobardorum IV, 26. In ueUM .chola~~ ex
Monument!s Germania. HIstoric1s reoula. ~overae Impaneis Biblippoll1

..

II

Whatever the vassalage was I it ended in the beginning of the seventh centt:ry
when the Slovenes lUerated themselves comoletely and formed the first
3lovenian state knarm in history.
The relations with the Lombards changed continuously from hostility
to friendship ancl vice versa.

The Lombards had established a special Duchy

of [;,orum Iulii 28 on the Western Slovenian border which really represented a
military frontier zone.

'V;henyver the Slovenes tried to go dmm to settle on

the T,'riulian plain, the Lombards pushed them back; and when the Lombards in
turn tried to penetrate into Slovenian territory, the Slovenes drove them
out.

Shortly before 600 an alliance between the Lombards and Avars and

Slovenes must have been made, because it is

re;~istered

that around that

year they attacked together the Histrians, an old tribe which was still
livinp; in Istria. 29

Shortl.,y af'ter, at any rate, probably between 603-611,

the Slovenes had liberated themselves from the Avar vassalage.

In addition

to the reMons given by J. Peisker,30 this independence would be proved also
by the fact, that while the Slovenes were busy fighting against the I\vars I

Hahniani, 1878, 157.
28 Forum 1ulii was its 'capital'. ?oroiulani was the name given
to its inhabitants, and from it the modern Friulians derive their name.
'l'oc,a:l the town of Cividale is on the same place.
29

Pauli Historia, IV, 24: 156

30 J. Peisker, liThe 'F,xpansion of the Slavs" in H.:r. Gwatkin and
J .F.Whitney, eds., ~ Cambridf;e ~~edieval History, ~'Jew York, 1926, II, h49 •

.------------------------------------------------------------------------,
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t.lld were accordingly unable to proteot their Wctstern borders, the Lombard.
used this ocoasion to wrestle from them a small piece of the

WeBte~10st

terri tory "regionem quae Zellle. appelatur usque ad looum qui Medari& diei tur

;1

and its inhab1 tant. had to pay for some time the tri but. to the Lombard

duke of Forum lull1.

In 611, the Slovenes must have been already free from

Avers, because in this year they attaoked Istria single-handed and killed ot
the Roman garrlsons. 32 Moreover, about this time
stat., about whioh, incidentally, very little is

th~ had tormed their fir.

kno~.

Thi. il quite natur

because the Sloveea were atill lomewhat primitive at that time and did not
know how to write, not having as yet been exposed to the educating intlueno
of Christianity.

For the r800rding of event. they were probably only using

pr'im1tive methods, and thul history and tJ'adition were probably paning trOll
generation to generation in the torma ot legeude and tolk poetry.

There are

six large volum.. of Slavenian folk poetry ooll8Oted to date, but of these
only one poem originates in the pre-Christian era.

Ba.ide. the losses due t

mere verbal inheri tanoe the probable reason for this pauoi ty lie8 in the tao
that atter the,y had been Christianized, the.y were striotly forbidden to sing
or reCite them to their children, sinoe moat folk poetry waa pormeated with

;1 Pauli Ristoria, IV,

;8.

166-167.

Note the pure Slovanian plaoe nemell:Zellia in modern
SlO'f'enian Zilia or Z11a, i t the river and valley in Southwestern Cuint;lia
stl11 today pop·ulateif'Tw Slovenes, the German expression 18 Galla flledaria 1.
tl plaoe where med 18 being produoed, med meanin~ in the old ~enian e1th..
h0:181 or a speC'Iil drink prepared witl'i"'honey. th.!1 place is in East Tyrol
and i8 oalled today Windlloh Matrei.

32

Paull Hlatoria, IV,

40, 168.
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the old. pagan traditions, as 1s evident in the sinele poem extant -;;oday.
Another reason for the dearth of records from this early historioal p",rlod
i8 that the

I~()IIlbard8,

the I_arius, and the Franks who date their i'irst

wri t-t;on reoordings in that time, had no interest in the people over whom

they wera not ruling.

Coneequently. only those early deeds of the Sloveni

history fire reoorded which tell of their battles t;ither with or against thei
western end NOrthwestern neighbors.
Further relations with LombardI were marked by nearly permanent
hostlli+.1es.

Atter the formation of i,helr

s~te,

the Slovenes tried to

interfere in the internal affairs of the Duchy of Forum lulii.

From time to

time some unsatisfied. pretender for duoal honor oame to uk thenl for their
military aid or temporary refuge.

Slovenian intention. were, oertalnly, to

occupy the duohy in order to .ettls
plain; b'..1 t they tailed to do

80.

80Yne

ot their people on the Friulian

The Old Slovenian language . . already

quite importan, at that time since we read that 80me negotiations between
Slovene8 and Lombarda were oarried out in Slovenian. 33

the last two

important battl.. were. first, that ot 704. -when the Slovenes killed off the
Duke Ferdu1ru. and nearly all hie 801dierl. nibi amnis nobl11tas periit
P'oroiulanorum. '" saY' the chronicler of thi8;34 and secondly. the battle ot

33
34

-

Ibid •• IV.

44;

Ibid., VI.

21.u 223.

170

.14
7;8, when ~hey killed J).Uce Rateh18

md

defeated his army.;5

After these no

more --.rs are registered elnoe shortly thereafter the Lombard kingdom in
Italy oamEt to its end, and the oharaoter of the m11:\.t&ry frontier of tll4)
OUOhy of the Porum Iull! oeased to exist.

SlOTene, on the other side were

bU.y repulsing the Avars who 1'Iere starting to at1.taok them again.
The firet oontaot .. th Bavar1ans oocurred in

595, when the

Slovene. were dereated by th8l'll in the Upper Drava Valley in Eut Tyrol.36
Thia

.s

years.

the

beginni~

Slovene, oonstantly tried to go further west, and the Bavarians in

turn pushed them buk.

until

i~ke

of a _1" period vtdoh luted approx1mawly fifteen

i~nally

Nevertheleas the Slovenes won more and more batiilee,

around 610 they inflioted a orushing deteat upon the Bavarian

Garibald II near Liens)?

for over one hundred years.

After this time no relations are recorded

The reason why, after thi. final defeat of the

Bavarians, the Slovenes did not try to penetrate further West into South
Tyrol, i, to be found in t.h. faot that they had lost too many soldiers, and
neither they nor the .Bavarians, on that aocount. wished to exp01"ienoe any
further ola.he..

That theae oonfiiots muet have been very bloody and cruel

is proved by the name the Slovenee gave the Upper Drava Valley.. where all of
them took place, Puati Dol, 'desolated vaney,' Wilich today we find in the

corrupt German form, Puetertal.

-

Ibid., IV, 10; 150.

Dr. Augu.t Jakach, ae.omeht. Ka",rntene

~

2'

1,35

nagenturt.

The Slovenian state. fOnlod around 610, probably inoluded ·j~he whole
of their historioal territory wi th';;he possible exception of the Par..nonian
Sl<rV'e!1as~

'; £10 ),lieht have been still under Avar

been i'or;:!.ir!.[;
SlO'V'akS.

~

separate state. or

8.

domin9:~ion,

or who might have

Oontlon state with the ancestors of the

i;'lhat relations the Slovenes had "\Mitt '!:;he Kingdem of SIL"OO is not al

yet clear.

According to some sources Sruno was a Frankish merohant v.t1.o had

helped the

~t;il'lid138 to liberate themselv8e from the AvtU" overlordship, and

.ho consecutively became

!!:. Sclavinpr~m. 39 defeated

DaGobert, and ruled from

62340

to

658. hI

the Frankish King

According to other sourC~8 he was

of SloV8rd.e.:n origin and ruled principally over slO'Venea.42

The souroes give

us only t,hree geographic denomina1iions upon which it is possible to speoulates
(1)

e. plaoe oalled Viioge.ltisooro. where

·~;he

V';inid1 dei'eatedthe Dagobert end

his amy - till today it was impossible to identif'!J this place;

;a yJi th this name Frankl "Wore designating Slovenes. Czechs,
and LU8atlana and various Slavio tribes living at the time in Central Germany
and toda;r extinot.
?$

Solavinl here meana the stulle a8 Viinidi.

40

J. Peisker in his esc;a;,Y' "The "l':xpa.nsion of the Slavs."

The

rram-the

C~bridge Medieval History. II, 451, Buetaine that the liberation
Ivan
not
place A. n. 623, but already between 602-605. booause in
601 the Avars were depopulated by a di.ease and were five time. defeat$d by

dia

trace

the troops of E.astern Roman DBpire. Consecutively Samo should have 'begun to
rule already at that time. and ':redeRe.r:i.! Chronicum 'WOuld be miatsken in
the date.

hi Anonymus, De Conversione &.\§?oarlorum et Carantanorum,
Monumanta Gemani!!, R1stor"io~ Soriptorum Xl, Haiiii:overae, 1854, 7.

hI'

41 Fredegaril SCholastici Chronloum. xlviii, Patrologia Latina,
Lutetiae Psriaiorum, 1867,' tiil, 63~O;7.

.16
(2)

it i8 mentioned that aiter this viotory the W,ln1dl penetrated into

the FrB.rJeish Kingdom and devastated and plundered Thuringia and other

districts - thil might
(')

Utm

that Semota Kingdom bord.ered on Thuringia;

it is also r..,orded that ".tim et DeouanU8 dux gentis lJrblorum. qui ex

gener e Solavinor\1I!l • ...rant. et ad regnlltn Franoorum jam olim aapexera:.n:t" ae ad
regnum Semon1a cum.
the
lome

surbi~

or

lUis

Sorbi..~

hilltoriana

tl"adi4it..43- thea.

who were Lueatianh

~lieve

that Samo

'ft8

Urbii were prob,,:bly identical wit

On

the buie of the last two pointe

ruling either over

SOUle

no..... ox tinct

Slavic people in Central Germany, or that the; oenter of hie kingdom was
Bohemia, and 'tilat Lu...tian and possibly Slovenian
.upremaoy.

~s

recognized his

Thee. historians bal. their theory exolueively on Fredegarii

Chronioum, coneidering the.:t

!!. o.o,uvereione

'WU

written later in order to

prove that Slovenia under S8IlO recognised Frankish overlords hip, and thus
'WOuld fall under the

r.~igloU8

basing their judgsenta on

Fredegariu8 are falee.

authority of the Biehop. ot Sal&burg.44 other

.E!. C.o;xve'l",i,ont{J,

belieTe that the etatements ot

Every historian, however. agree. that all the

medieval ohronioler. were extremely partial. and that tor this reason it is
dlffioult to e.tabli.h the truth.

The first theory, however, represent. the

majority opinion.
Th.e first Slovenian Duke mantionAtd in history is 'falnk.
in the middle ot the seventh century.45

43

He ruled

About thie time toreigners start

Fredegarl~ chro~loum. lxviii. Pa1irologia. LXXI.

649-

~ At the time ot the 8tru~gle tor euprenw.oy between the Bishop.
of Sal.burg. and the Slavic Apostle st. Methodiu••

411
. . etall £-loveu1a 1II1t11 the name Carantania or ~~~ and. Paulwt "COr1U8
J

. . ~ years later art"UGd that the right tlUi;; . . Carru.mt~.Jm4t46 It

S. cS1f'tlcult to establlah
~t!:!!2'

...trom

wht"l'e

this name cuae tftIm.

whicb .... the old Roi'*" fortress on.

t1.ovenian

ti0M mean.tng 'mounta..5n',

th~

It mIll7 have come from

Danube.

It_y baV& come

and ",'"Orotan l."'lCanlng tooU%'l'ta1tneous

co'ntr]' I a."1d it may bave originated from Celtic or IUyric words.
.tr1cod f , carantp, frock"

k;ar;van). 'rooky!.47 Tho Slovenian

OukiSS

forth hecome lmown. as tbfll DlJkea of CanmtAniA, and t.oo 610wrws

carantan1. That this

~ ft8

61wn to all

~~lovcnes,

and not

~arant,

b.Gt~

&I"G called

oal7 to the

modern CarlntbllU19, 11 proved. by the ,tact that eveo the GQ~48 aB1
51av1c 49 cill"(;nie1crs of tbe late tt:!d,jle ~G dositl:nated. t.h_ ldth th.~ name.
Slovenio.

wa_ eOClplcte17

Recallse of th#il reoowed.
political

A!1d

lDdepo~

tor about on€) hunc1red o.d t1fty l"f's •

•}f,'

AWl' d~er, the

Slovenes eoncluded, U'Ounj ?hO, a

!lill11tary alliance with Bavariamn

SlowMs -re to help

Havariana aga.iMt the Franks, and Rawriana ..... to holp the Slovene.

uS ,f:rede&!£ll

CM9n1e~, lull, P&tl"Oloil~. L'~XI,

oSl.

h6 PauU H1stom.. V. 22, 194.
1.&7 Jakseh, geaoM.~b~ itaernteoo. 1.!~

'1&8 Uolmoldt PNst)ytev1 !'\olOvienais Croniet SluQrY!!'.t I, 1,
Post lohQ,nem. l'1. tappcmherg l"eCOftoovlt i~ue ~'icmoo1dlf4", ii:dltlos

seoUl,"&-

ds., tScriptores ~llll a$l"t".an1car';,l~n in uaum 8cllolU"Ul'li ex tkJ'mll'lGllltls C"t"I'~
!!isto1"iel0 septU"ntirn edit!, Hllf:1OO'I7ene f;".It Llp8~. 1909, 6-71.iJ.,QU:~1Cr4t!ne
varlouG ;;:1.av1e peoplo f be cala Slo~1lt Car1ntb1aos and sayru "Ctull"inthl
confines aunt DQ'lfa1'1s, bom:lnos divino eultul ded1U., 000 (tat ullA gens
hO::-109t101" ct in cultu Dei et saC$Notum ven.ratione dcvoe1or."

49

~jjestor GIIJ.l.a

Slovenes

Horoutane~
'1
.,fII' ev1den+'~"
.~

under the infloonee

the Avare.$O Aecordingly, when the Avers attaeked in 74), the
.varians came and helped the Slovenes to defeat them.
;n.id

BavtU'ians'ftre now

that the ;::-)1011$008 mir;ht not keep their word, . and in order to have a

,-rantee for further alliance they requested that the son of the Slovenian
Duke Borut, and the son ot his brother come with thft and live at the court

of the Bavarian Dukes.

Borut agreed and at the same time requested that. ;

bOth be christened and eduoated in the Christian spir,it.

Consequently, .'

Gorazd, son of Borut, and Hotimir, son ot 80rut l s brother, _nt to Bavaria,
aIrl in 743, or more likely in 7h4, were baptiHd and· reeei ved first

religious education in the Benedictine convent on the island of Herrenwoerth,
on the Lake of Chiem-51 This event and date mark the beginnini!, of the
ChristianiM.tion of the Slovenes.

Shortl.y after, the Frtulks attacked the J3avarialUJ, and the Slovenes
went to their aid J but both wre def·eated and had to recognise Frankish
overlol'dsblp.

Duke Borut died in 749, and Gorasd, who bad returned trom

Bavaria, succeeded him.

He also died after throe years, and was followed

by Hotimir, who badret'llJ"118Cl from Bavaria as weU.

Hotimir was an ardent

of the Slovenlan expression Gorotan. Seed1v1s1<>n of the Slavic people in
Franz von Mitlosieh,
Chronica Nestoris. Textum Ru.sico....:i>'loven1cum.

ad.,

Versionem Latir~ Glossari~~. Vindobona,

iS60,

I, 2-3.

;0 Grafenauer, Ca.r1nthian Sloyenes, 7.
.:;lo\'en~,

24.

194!h

;1 G. K., "Dodi.c1 seeoli eattoliei nella storia degli

744...1944. ttL 'Osservatore Romano, Citta del Vaticano, December

19•
Many Slovenes

Christian end wanted all the Slovenes to accept Christianity.

had already accepted it before he beeame Duke, but there were some

difficulties, 81noe not all the missionaries, who were in the
all foreigners. were able to speak SlCV'enian.
1irgillus, Bishop ot Sal. burg, under

~ose

For

th~s

beginni~

reason Hot1m1r uked

juri.diotion the missionary

aotivities in Slovenia b4Jlonged.. to send a bi.hoP. whose appearanoe 'WOuld
inorease the importanoe end neoesaity ot religion in the eyes ot tho.e who
Vlere still pagans, and Who oould. naturally also ord.ain prie.ts.
was fulfilled and the first bishop was sent to Slovenia.

His ;deh

His neme

'\'9&S

~ode8tus, and he was allegedly ot Irieh origin. 52 The year ot hi. arrival
is not known. but in

7tJJ he bu1lt

of G082& Svete.. 'Boly Lady,

.5'

and oonsecrated the first Slovenian church

few miles Borth ot Klagenfurt in Carinthia,

sinoe that . . the probable oenter of the Slovenian State.

Mode.tWJ died. 1n

service there and wu buried und!f1" the main altar of the ohuroh, which still
stand. today.

Thue the SlO't'enes were the first.. or among the f'1rst, of all

the Slavio people to reoeive and acoept Christianity, which tor th_ ...
mainly aooomplished around. 770.
oomplete smoothness.

Ho~tmirt8

&1t c.werything . . not accomplished ,,4th

suco.seor, Volkun, or, ... his name ie

recorded, wattune,54 had to suppress aanguinary rebellions ot the

;2

;3

54

-£!

Ibid.
Ibid..
Oonversione,

5,

Monumenta. Soriptorum XI,

7.

.nti_Christian Slovene., .ho in addition to de.iring to keep the old
traditions, aaw in the new religion a mighty weapon of the Bavarian and

Frankish penetration.

At this very time missionaries trom Sa11burg were

.110 arriving ln the oountry of Pannonian Slovenea, who lived between the
Lake lttlaton and ri ver8 Mura and Drava and _re governed by their own duk.. ~
In the year 787-788, wi.hing to throw ott the Frankish overlordship, the Bavarian. reb.lled.
again d.f.ated.

Th. Slovenes helped tham, but both w.re

Chvl.....gne the Great then inoorporated both of these

countri•• which later were to become part. of the Holy Roman
"',"S

Slove...ere 8ti11 allowed to retain their own
had to be oonfirmed by the &aperor.

l.~

Papua. The

and duke., but the.e

Thi. privilege, however. lost ita v ..lue

lometime atter 819.

The l ..st Slovenian duk.. were Prvi.lav. Cct.....

Stojm1r, and E."tagar.

After them the duk.s _1'. nominated by the Carolingian

kings. and were allo U.,-. ot German 01'1guh

The flr., duke of German.

blood wae Belmmdnus, and he was followed b,y Albgariu8 ..nd PabO. 56

The mo.t

probable oau•• for this ohange was the Slav.ulan-Croatian rebellion against
the Carolingian

r~

Whioh took plaoe in 819.

This rebellion was

.uppr••••d and as .. ooneequ.no. the Slav.nlan duke. 10lt their right., and
Frankish noblemen were henoeforth being appointed duke. in Slovenia.

-

55 Ibid., 7, 9.

-

56 Ibi4.. 10, 11.

fhO.e 'Who took part in the rebellion were deprived of their property. which
.... iXl

From the year 822. we have a

most celles given to German families.

reoord of the first deed of donation to a German nobleman. 57 and this 18 a

oleer sign that the ,oTereignty of Slovenian dukes ceased to exist.
It hi probably at this time that the famous ceremony of election
and enthronement

German noblemen

0

t Duke.

~o

ot Cara.ntania had i t8 inoeption. One ot the first

had to go through

ceremony upon becoming the Duke

~li.

t:;e

of Carantania waS Arlrult. around A.D. 880.....
become the Holy Roman Eaperor.
this ceremony.

who sixteen years later . . to

There are t'WO different interpretations ot

into

One maintains that the whole act represents the adoption

the SlaV'enian race and is bued on old pagan r1te., the other one. supported
by

the majority ot historians. contends that the ceremony is ot an entirely

oonstitutional nature. representing in this way one otch. f1rst aota of the

democratic constitutionalias in Europe.59 After giTing con.ideration to both.
the general cODC1u.ion which oan be drawn. 18 that the ceremony originatcK1 from
tho Slovenian atatehood it.e1t. and that the duk.. of non-Slaven1an 'blood

appointed by the Holy Roman EIIlperor had to recogni •• .fUlly the fact that

~Ghey

were going to rule over a Slovenian state and wholly in aocord with its

traditions. and only after doing so they were given. the full ducal. right••

57 Grafenaue:r.
II,

449.

~_ar1nth1an

Slovenea, S.

58 Peisker. "Expaneion of the Slav8," CambridGe Medie.,a1

59 A..W.A. Leeper. A. m.st~~ of MMleval. Austria, MS.
Watson and C.A.. Macartney, Ox1'orCl,!l ;-99-100. ,.

H1.torz~

R.l~.

5eton-

Wi-nY',
Sloveni~~

.
the oeremony . a aa follows.

noblemen,

60

The future duke, accanpanie4 by

fre.holders, churoh dignitaries, and twelve

b.arera repre.enting various Sloveni&n countries, arrived at
plain of Gospa Sveta) there waa the so-oalled duoal lStone

61

st~~dard

a plaoe on the

on 'Whioh a

Slav enitm freeholder aat 8.:'d 'Waited tor him. when ",:;hc duke reached th1a apot
• lolerun oer6"l1onial. dialogue i .. SlOTenlan • • excha.nged. during;

~iioh

the

duke had to ...ure the freeholder that he would care for the country, that
(}IV

he would beJ\just )( judge, that he ... e. rree mrul end worthy of this honor
and that he would defend religion,

Atter thil the duke had to drink fresh

....ter from the freeholder'l hat, and

t.~6

ireeholder then slapped him lie;htly

on the faee, th1a meaning the right to rebellion if he did not keep his

~rd8J

thereafter the duke, who till now had to be dreBsed a8 a peasant, or according
to other souroe. as a hunter, could exchange hi. clothe. for the duoal ones.
Then he took the treeholder' 8 place on the suou

a..~d

made a solemn oath to

keep M.B promises .. p01nting the 8V1Ord to all ":ihe four parte of the world.

After the.t he .... con.eera ted in the nearby church of Gospa Svata, 9Jld trom
the duoal. throne, s1 tuated in the open near the ducal stone. he started to
pronounce his first deoisions as a ruler/>2

60 During the following c enturles of German penetration nenrly
all Sloven1a.n noblemen were e1ther Germanized or lost their rights.

61 Today in the oity museum of llagenturt, Carinthia, Au.tria.
62 The beet contemporary account of the oeremony is in Iohannis
Abbatia Vietoriensia Libel" Certarum !Iistoriarum, II, vH, Edidit Fedorus

Schneider, Tamus I, LIbrl I-III, Scrrptore. rerum german1carum in usum
Icholerum ex llonumentis Germaniae Historici. eepnratim edi ti, He.nnoverae .t
Lipsiae, 1909, 290-294. Iohannes V1ctoriensis wrote hi. book around 134~.
end doeoribed the enthronement of !~ey:nhnrdu. "fhleh took pla.oe in 1286.

23

...

The ccre:,Jony is of a highly S;,y"lillJolic natl,re; but it is not the purpose of
this thesis to diseuGs it InjcetaU.

It was :1.:1 practice for about seven

hJJndrod years if we cun consider as its bcginni.n,:': whon the first duke of
LIernan blood was enthroned. 63

After othor ~;lovenian territories were

separat.ed from Carantania an:!, h,c[5an for;1lnf

sp~,cial

un:lts of the

...:.t:lpJ..rEl,

this

ceremony naturally \Vas valid only for'the new, small,:r Jl1chy of Carantania
'Where

t:~,e

Gcrl'18.n noi;ility and colonists werE, steadily

less, the cere,:'1Ouy preserved its

~SlDven:Lan fOr!~l

ponotratin[~.

Nov<'1rthe...

a.n.d meanlng, and 'Was last

perfOI':'ICd in full when ,,;rnest of Japsburg was e,lthroned in 14lh,6lt although
in i 1:.1'3 ahbreviated form it was

rforl:'}cd as late as 1597, when £.cerdinand of

:lapsb',rc, lr;t.er l:;mporor FerdJnand il, was made Duke of Carantan:ta,65 or rather

"Carinthia," as the country started to be called in the late:Jiddle Ages.

fIe was abbot of a monastoI"'J at Vetr:tnj, a 11illa;;e situ;;ted a fey,. 1'11ilesaway
fret:l wh(;l':;' the ceremony was pt;rfor led.
Another L;ocd contcc!porar.r account is in Ottokers Oesterreichische
Rei:lchronik, cc-cci,:onunenta GcrrJaniae ~listorica, Ua:n.novcr, 1 }O,
ScriptorUH! qui verflAcUla lingua 'Usi stint tond VJ pars I, 264-267. This
chrunicle originates from tho v0ry ber;bnin,'. of 1h3fm,:'rtee;;th century.
As an oJaL."1ple of the people sharing the state sovereignty, the
corerilOny is discussed in Jean 'lodin·s work f2 Hc:puhlica Librt ~, Lugd'mi.,
at 'j~mundantur Paris:tis, 156, I, i!J.. r·Jh
63 Grafenauer think, ~h1nlE6 that tho c0remony vias a "fu.>J.dar:1sntal logs
act of . he ;::overnment of th country" since the time of 0lovenian independence,
and places its oriGin around 7;0 (Carinthian Slovene,s, 6).

6h I!i.:lovenski jezik v stari.h cas1h," ~j()vice, Ljubljana." 'I,

July 19,

lGl~~I,

123.

65 Leeper, ;,;edieval 1\ustria, 99.

rlhen. after the Slovenie.n-Croatian rebellion again8t tho

ceroli]1f;1e.n
(J9IIl

realm, the Slovenes were deprived of the right to have their

rulers, and when about a hundred yearD later

~he

last part of Slovenia

between Lake Balaton and the river Drava lost her independence, the Slovene.
boO_6 a subjugated people.
the Treaty of Verdun in

843,

German penetration and influence began.

After

the large.'" part of the Slovenian lands came

under t..he German part of the Empire.

l'U th the ri.e of feudaliam the un.-

populated and the undistributed land was given in feud

a~ost

exclu'ively

to the Gel"Dlan nobility, 1Ihich brought along large numbers of oolonists from
saxony, .P'ranoonia, and Bavaria.

Jd",ny SlC\venian noble8 108t their live, in

'fiolent battl•• which took place during Magyar and the la.t Avar invasions,

when Slovenia repre.ented a kind of military border lone of the Empire agains
invader8 from East.

The re8t of them were

.lo~ly

foroed to acoept either

tull or partial Gel"llani&ation and intenurr1age with the German families in
order to preserve their sooial rights.

Tho.e who refu.ed alowly 108t their

rights, moetly through eoonom1c pre.sure, and beoame an impoverished rural
nobiU.ty, differing only elightly !'rca the 01u8 of trt.leholders, who them.lelves had a hard time defending their privilege,.

In addition to Germany"

pure expansionist policy. the reason for thl' forced Germani.atioD 1. to b.
found in

G~an1tl

early reali.at1on, through her experienoe. in various war.,

rebellione, and invaliona that the Slovenlan territory

~

of high strategio

importance in conneoting the Balkan pen1nsula with ihe Italian peninsula, and
oommanding the aoce.. of Central

Euro~

to the lea.

In t ho.e feudal time.,

in order to have a oountry, it was sutfioient to have its nobility.

However,

it is hardly poesible to oonsider 'lihe mo\;i "lea of t;his Germanization aa
nationalistic, sinoe we cannot speak about nationalistn as aotually existing

in that ere..

The motive. _re of a social, eoonomic, and politioal nature.

A.£ter the urusucce8$1'ul Slovenian rebellion, the Germanic Roman. Emperors
considered Slovenia a conquered country whioh had to be asa1m1lated and
organized in the eame way al the other oomponent parts of the State, in order
to prevent any future in,eouri ty in that important border territory.

Since

the German noble.-- if we may apply the expression "German" to that period
of time-were naturally lurer elements for oarrying out the polioies of
Emperors than were the distant SlO":'enee" .....ho due to their Slavic apirt t of
independence disliked any idea of subjugation, they were se180ted to ·pacify'
end forganize t the cCNntry.

l;1th their arrival German la'fll 8tarted to

prevail, and the old Slovenlan 1._ and tradi tion8 began to di8appear. 66
However, it took quite a long time before the major! ty of the original
Slovenian nobility wae oompletely or partially Germanized, i.e. before they
had accepted the German traditions. 67

AI late ... the thirteenth century..

when Ulrich von Liechtenstein W88 travelling through Slovenian territory, he
'W8.S

greeted on the border by Carinthian nobl•• 8peeking in Slovenian langua,e

66 Nfn'el"theleee, a. we have aaon, the ceremony of enthronEment ot
the Duke. of Carinthia was atill being oontinued. Ibt even the cODIAOn
peaeQ1lt8 retained 80me ot their privilege., eapeoially in court procedure
(Erjllvec, SloveniJa ~ Slovenei, Z7).

67 An ablolutely overall German1lation of nobility never did take
plaoe. It _8 rather a looal feeling whioh was developed. they oonsidered
them.elve. neither Slovenee nor Germane, but Carlnth1ans. Carnio11an8, and
5tyr18118.

. 26
fihe n describj.ng Carinthia and Carniola, a chronicle of the beginning of the
fourteenth century makes record of the Slovenia.n nobles 11 ving there. 69
~oreover,

at

th~

end of the

tr~rteenth

centur,y, and probably also later, the

Duke of Carinthia had the right to sneak Slovenian before toosmperor aJld

could not be forced to use any other language. 70

The writer of the first

Slovenian grammar, in the late sixteenth century, dedicated his vmrk to the
sons of the nobles of Carinthia, Styria, and Carniola. 71
During the period from the tenth to the thirteenth century" the
Northern part of the original Slovenian territor,y was colonited mostlY by
Germans" for whom the extreme scarei ty of populatj.on in this area. waR a.

stimulus for settlement.
new population.

The Slovenes there were soon assimilated by the

The German feudal

l~rds

also

brou~ht

their settlers to tho

Southern and central parts of the Slovenian territory, but thestl areas were
more densely populated and the new colonists Vlere mostly assimilated by the

Slovenes.
clans.

The Slovenian commoners were originally all freeholders living in

With the arrival of the Germans and the coming of feudal era, the

freeholders were forced further and further into serfdom.

68
leipzig, 18~6,

69

Th:1.s change took

Reinhold i~achstein, ed., Ulrich' 5 von Liechtenstein Frauaooienst

I, 214.
:Reimchronik, cc, Monumenta, Scriptorum vernacula litlil:ua V,

pt. I, 264.

70

Iohannis Libel', II, vii; 292.

71

.Adam Bohorizh, Arcticae hornlae suecer:;sivae de latino158j, 19-?O.

~~rniolana literatura, Witebergae,

•
p1.08 through the 1ntentions.l impos1 tion of
forged grtmta ot le.nd.. 72
they gave in.

v~y

h1&h tax.s and through the

Neverthel .. s. the people re.isted a long time betor

It 'took, for example. the m.shops ot Salaburg t1\lO hundred year

before 'II hey had suooeeded in imposing upon the Slovene. the practioe of payi
the tith••73

However. many Slovenlan freeholders, although heavily i.axed and

in e. preGu1.ous eoonomio situation. kept on their privileges inta.ot through-

out all the ttme to the end of the feudal era.

An author stat.s oorrectly

that "the story of the German penetration of the Slovene lan4. i . not the

.tory of an heroic oonquest but of the economic enoroach_ent of the great
landowners upon a land at small freeholder •• a74
'lIla 18.8t time when the mole old Slov&nlan tel"1"itory • • united ....

in 976, . .vhen the "Emperor Otto II organised the new large Duchy of Carantan1a,
to whioh belonged also the margraves ot Verona. and FriuH.

This new duohy

had a short 11fe and soon disintegrated mainly becau.e of rivairie. among
various f_il1eth

In the later Middle Age. the Slovenian territory . _

divided into the following un! tl:

Duohy of Carinthia, Duohy of atyrl... 75

Duchy of Carniola. County ot 001'1 t ... and Grad18oa. 01 ty and Terri tory of

74
73

Ibid •• 10.
fogumll Voinjak,

!.

Bul,.r~ Againat G'rmanz. Jew York. 1919.

75 aW l & became aDuohy in 1180, 'but already in 1186 it _8
united lid th the Duchy of AUltri .., which had been eltabibhed in 1156
(Leeper. Medlev~l Austria, 270-275).

49.

~-----------------------------.
28 ..
!r'1e. te e.nd 181;r1a.
~ariouS

Gradually all of these 1"1, ''1hieh had been ruled by

families. came under the rule of the Hapsburgs:

Styrla end Ce.rniola

in 1282. G1:1rinthia in 1355. 18tri8. in 1374. Tr1este in 1382, and (;-o1'1tla and
oradi.ca in 1500.
The first Turkish invasion of Slovenia took plaoe in

1408,

an<1

trom then on the Turks made periodical rai.ds for about two hundred years.
The peasants. who were living unprotected outside of castles and tOW1'18,
.ufferad the most tram these ra1<18.

The feu<1al lordl were not very much

interested in protecting them, especially Binoe the Turkllh raids took in

only oertain area8 and generally did not menaoe the oountry as a 'Whole.
The lords lived in 'Well-protected castles which the lightly armed Turkish

horeemen very seldom dared to attack.

This situation, and the inoreasing

econom10 burdenl laid upon the by feudal lordI, led the SloTenian pedant.
to rebellion.

The first great one took place in Carinthia in

1418,

end the

first rebelU.on in whioh the peasants from. nearly all Slovenian lands took

part16 ocourred in

1515.

In

1573

there was the great SloTenian-Croatian

peasant rebellion, it. leader was Matije. Gubeo. a Croat, and the military
oommander was Ilija

Gregor1~, a

rebellions ~el in

1627

76

Slovene. 77

Afterward. the more important

in the County of Geritla, in

The "Slovenian peasant union"

'Wrut

1635

in Styria 8nd

organized during this

rebellion in which forty thousand men from Carinthia, Styria and Carnicla
took part. They proclaimed that they were fightlng for the "old rights"
(Erjaveo. ~.lovenija

!!!. ~.lovenoi.l

29).

77 In thia rebellion a110 some smaller aristocraoy joined the
peastw.t.. This time their demands were not just the betterment of theiJ"
economio statue, but the abolition of feudaliam. and the organisation of a

6;.,.niola, and in 1713 1ft the county of Gorisia again.

All these rebellions

..,. crushed sooner or later by the nobillty or by the Fmperorts merce!UlU'iea

..11llY because of the lack of arru and military training on the side of the
peasants.

.l.¥evertheless these uprisings contributed to the change in the

relations between the landlord and peasant which was progressively' taking
p].8Ce and which culminated in the abolition of serfdom proclaimed by .Joseph

II in 1782.
l.1I.

eanwhile, the Protestant revolt, represented in Slovenia by Primol

Aorubar, made a great contribution to Slovenian cultureJ

this was the forma-

tion of the modern .;)lovenian 11terary language and the printing of the first
Slovenian books.
trub8rJ

The first two bOOD were printed in 1,,0 and written by

the were a <lathechism and an Abecedary,

In the next fifty years

these were tollowed by forty-six other Protestant published booD, among them
the first Slovenian grammar in 1,84 J and th('~ first translation of the whole
tlible in the same year. 78 In addition, the first Slovenian publlshing house

was established as a result of the Protestant revolt; it was that ot Mandelc,
established in Ljubljana in 157,.79

The first higher schools in Slovenia,

however, were the .fruit of the <latbolic reform.

The Jesuits established the

...,,01',

Slov~roatian State Under the authority ot tm.
but with the
common people baving abare in its govenaeat (.LoD.oU', :lavenee, 4S).

78 . Fr8DCe ICidriC, z~ .lovenskee .1oVltva
Zois09'e nrtt, LjublJana, 1929,1-!&A!
79 ~U', ilf!!p!!, 33-34.

!! taeetkOT !!!
.

11,,1; collce in Ljubljana in 1595.
DeOtcD"t. dttgr....
1IP~1aw

om,. a.

.uoup

80

tbi, ooll4tge had tM right to oonf"er

In 1t, begimdng, bo1Arv'w.. thta CathoU.. r.tOl'll 'tit 1IOt
~h.

import. . . of the Slcmanlan

few 'boa'Q.81 1;0 ohMk the

l~.

Pro~t doeWlnee

.,1'...

an4 publi.he4

4

tw.

the la.rge

nuraber 0 t Protesiia.n:\ publioationa.

In the next two hundred

year. Sloven1an

The Aea.dElll1 of Artt ancl Sol..,.. oalled. ~M.a,~

1:n

l693 in

1701

Ljubljerub

~adlll1.

eu1W1"4II began

2!!'O:tUlll....

the 11r.t opeJl'a . . lUng in

Ljub~

to flovia
e.,..bli,btMl

in 1652, and

Rh11ohvw>.n1ool'Ull, eme of the 014..11 phllhU"JltODio loo1e1ii.,

i:n 11iU:rope. . . . orcent.eel there.

sa

,he

ar.t

SlOYen1a:n opera ..... oom.p_ed

1:n 1780 by Zupan and th. 111"1'1 81ov$!l1an play . . peJ'forM4 tn Ljubljea in
8
1789. ' A 10lJi 11n. ot 81~i8l'1 l"'int... andloulptor., .ome of the ot
1101'1<1

t .... i. 1",,01"4ed. .inoe the th1rte.en1ih oenwl"7J 1'1 rune trOll Jcm.nn..

do Lay*o. An4rej ot 08t1'OI. anA l.eruj of

LoJca. from

tbet gothio p.104.

to the peri04 .f baroque, when the ptdnt1ng in tr..,.oo in SlO'9'aia
oulminat.. in name. like Mi.lej, Gra.htntw', Jel.orietc. Berg&1'l1i, O.b.j,

.to.

rn the period of trauitlon hom baroquo in'to lIItJdern era of painting. ,he
1

r

v

...,

e0"riDa .10"1'''_

80 Janko Polee, ~jubljanako vi.je 801.tTo T pr.tetl0.tl in
borba
.1ew_1to un!'V.,..IO.·
univer.e T L3!bl3,anl
!t ~!2!b e4. Dr. Jll1en Vi .• tJibf3aaa, ~, ,.,. •

.e.

81 ~lSi~" !GodOT1rul e1O'Y. .k.,~ .}~.'h1L, 60

ram..

sa letor. 1;h1l 1rwo 61cmm.im ooapM'" ha4 al:teaq ,a1ned. 1101"14
Jurtj von Slatkonja. le110...., 0 t tn.. Da1PGh 'NIlal•• anee polyphony in

'l"..

tlfteeath oentnlr7. and Jakob Oe.llu...Pete1in. one ot the
t •• ~ compo....
in contrapuntal polypl:onr. in .ixteenth oentul"7. Both 11'VH ll108tly in
Vi. . . (lI"javeo. 110",«11j- !!. 110,ven.o1.... (2).

AJ

Tbhh· 6j.

,1
be. t representative 18 Langue. 84 From 1779

~

dat .. the tir,t anthology

In 1797 the firet Slovenian newspaper,

of Slovenian non-religious poetry.85

LUbla.nake NOvice, waa published. 86

-

Tho period ot enlightment, the Frenoh revolution, and the period

of romantiCism caused a oOD'J,'>lete r...,.iv.l ot the spirt t ot the Slovenes trom
the national point ot view.

Ano~r

important contributing tactor in this

reV1:val lay 1n the tact that the majority ot Slovenian territory trom

1809

to 181; formed a direct, autonomous part of the Frenoh lapoloeonic Empire •
.After the

P"". ot Sohoel1brunn• •apoleon had organized the

Illyrian Provinoe. from the

tollo~ng

Io-oalled

territor!e. acquired trom Auatria.

Ea.t Tyrol populated by GeJ".lUJ1'J l'4e.tem Car1u1;hia.. Carniola, and the Coun1;y
ot Gari tea populated by Sloveaes. Trieste populated by Slovenes and Itaii.ane,

I.tr1& populated by Slovene. and Croatl, and parts ot the lI.Uitary' border
The capital ot thi. new unit ...

lone and Dalmatia populated by Oroate.
Ljubljana.

The French allowea. a complete

oui tural freedom, and even

enoouraged the growing Slovenian nationalS....
in that time ... Valentin Vodnik. poet..

~iter,

The most prominent peraonal1 t7
journalist, professor, and

prie.t.
After the defeat ot ."poleen, all the.e land. were returned to

Austria, but they oontinued, nevertheless, to t'orm one unit under the name
of Kingdom ot' 111yr1... and. they .silted.

84

-Ibid." 57-59.

a. suoh until arter the rfi'olution

of 1848. -"hen the oonstitution was granted by the Emperor of Austria to
bit subjeots.

At the time of the revolution of

1648

the Slovene. prepared ..

pol1tical program, in whioh three main request. were made,

(1)

The Kingdom

of slovoni.a . s to be oreated. wheJ'9in all the Slovene' were to be un1te4,

(2)

F.quallty of the Slovenian language in sohools and

established. (3)

ottio~.

'Nae to be

Austrla wee not to enter into any German union. and Slove

.... to form a part of the Austrian, and not of the Genun empire. 67 The

., " howft'er, was diebanded. and the Emperor
OOnfJtituent us.bly at Krameria,
toroed in

1849

his own conati tution upon the peoples of Aus'tria, whioh was

followed in 1867 by the duall.tic orgeni.ation 01 the .tate. becoming then
the Austo-Bungarian monarohy.

low the Slovenian territory ... once more

divided. into the original landa, and the Slovenft gained only lome minor

rights for the official us. of their language.
After the Austro-Pruuian-Itallan war ot 1366, the first part of
Slovenian territory, today oalled Venetian Slovenia, oame with ita fifty
thousand Sloven.s 1I'i thin the [orden of the Italian state, although Austria
had actually won all the battl•• againa1; the Italian8. both on land and on
the .....

The••

SlOTene. oona1iitu'hd the t1rst Slov.nian minority in Italy.

During 1he period

tip

to 1900 the Sloven1an language boo. . offioial

in the offioe. and coUJ"te of the Slovenian land. of Austria. and Blare and

more Sloven1an sohool. were 8atablbhed.

A large nUlllbv of cultural

associations, orga.nisaUona. and l001etie8 was organbed. and three politioal

partie. were ahaped out of the varioul movEllh,nt.1 the Slovcmian People's Part •

11'/ 'fbU •• 16-17.

ihe Sloveniem Hational.Progre•• ive Party, md the Sooial DeI!tooratic Party.

/Jt6r the pI' ope. ad right. of general, equal end 8ecret eleotion had beoome
1&" in

1906.

these partie. 'Yrere better able to represent the SlO'Y'eneB in the

parliament of Vienna.

In the meant1Jae, beeaus. of the large number of ,Ohool)

td,uoat:1on wu progressing, and in 1910 there were only
11literates in Slovenia, as agalnet
oent in Italy at the .ame time.

68

38

14.66

per oent of

per oent in Hungary, and

,1.60 per

the arts and aoienoe...ere equal in quall

and type to tho •• of lie.tern Europe, and in some oue. the ar1i1a1ia and

.oholers even oreated partioular .ohool. of their own.

Thi' ..... eepeoially
,,,

10

v

'"""

in the oue of the group oomprised of Canker, ).{urn, lette. and Zupancio)

this group Oreated the 80-oalled Sloven:1an Modern Sohool in literature, whioh
represent" a .pecial adop1;lon ot eyabolia. ot the group ot painter. ""hioh

v

inoluded Ve••l, Groher, Jakopio, and J • •, one critiC lays. "Thi. group might
alae be reterred to aa the Slovenian sOhool, tor the bondl of art whioh drew
thOle paintere together have been ot an int1mate and ..,14811.t nature.

they

approaohed the French 1mpresa1011.ist. in their conoeption of nature, but their
technioal ab1lity wal weaker While their senelbil1ty ... Itronger• .a9
In Styr1a and Carinth1a. ho,.."er, vdlere the Gerllana wre in the

major1 tty. they tried to repre.. dnelopm81t ot the Slovenian oul tur••

-

~\9 TOWe:-~

86 V••njak, atl-.rk, 26;-266.
today the IllIterate. do not .xilt any

V

~

~

LOYOLA

in t.mIO'fiti!ftl.lY

...nuently, the Slovene. were often perseouted there .fbr poli tioal or
CoIl• ""$
Ilational reasonll, and generally found it more dlt:f1cult to preserve or even
obtain equality.

This was one ot (.he reasona why all the politioal parties

oontinued to request a united Slovenia

~thin

Austria.

There were a180 some

1IIho began to think that the Slov.nlan-Croatian union lid thin the Empire would
be

even more efficient, and thi. was the prevailing idea shortly before the

First v;orld V;er.

this

_6

'1'0 such a union Bome Austrian Serbs would also be added.

a180 the idea of Arohduke Ferdinand, heir apparent to the throne,

1lh,ose death

'¥1'8.8

the immediate caUBe of the First l;orld War.

But the Serb.,

the Hungarian., and the pan-Germans did not 11ke the idea, and 1'or this

reason Ferdinand waa killed at Sarajevo.
During the first years of 'War. the Government of Austria ...
oempletely ab.olutietic.
persecuted.

469

For any slight reason the Sluvs of tho Empire were

""'During the first fourteen months of war. tHe Slovenia alone

persona were hanged or shot for alleged treason oharge•• 90

grew.

The diaconten

Eut the Slonll,ian soldier. were nevertheless .fighting well against the

Italians. because they had heard the news at the .ecret London Pact
quickly being disseainated throughout the
howCWel'..

~.hey

~p1r..

~hioh

...

On the Russian tront,

were lW"rfIJUdering for the moat part.

In 1911, when the Austrian par\11a,ent was again oalled into
session .. 'the Slovenian leader Dr. Korolec. who represented also the Croatian

90 Lonl.ar. Poli tl~no l1vljenje Sloveneev. 94.

~~-------a
IJSd. serbian deputie. in that parlbnumt" read a declaration requesting the
utdon of the Slovenes. Croats.. and Serbs of the empire into one state uncler
the supreme authority of the eDlperor.

The ,;overmnent re:f'u.ed this request

and offered only autonomy within the frame ot traditional orownlmds.

91

The SlOVEl16S and other Slavs did not accept and formed the opposition.

the next year a Slovenian National Council

_8

In

conati tuted in LjUbljana. and

in the beginning of October, 1918, a National Council wal called in Zagreb..
oomprll1.ng the repre.entatives of all the Slovenes, Croats and Serbe of the
-.pue.

L'Ven in the la.t momenta of AUltriat

•

11fe. on October 16.. 1918.

Dlperor Charl.e favored that only the Austrian part of the empire be
tederaliled according to nationalities, concerning the Hungarian part he did
not wish to coadt hiJuelt.92

On October 21th, the National Counoil in

Zagreb proo1aimed the independenot state oomposed of Slovenian, Croatian.

and Serbian unite of the former empire.

On

October ;1.. the first Slov.nian

National Govermaent . .I formed.
It i8 not yet clear today why this new state joined after only one

month +11. Kingdom of Serbia.

This happened most probably because ot tM

Italian penetration beyond the designated demaroation 11ne.
doolli~nt.

dob~

published about the eli.cut.ions

~thin

Acoording to

the National Council in

91 Dr. Jo.1p Mal, Zgodovina sloven.kega naroda, Na~novejJa
Celje, 1928. 1115.

92 Lontar. P.oli ti~no l1vljen~~ Slovene ev,., 116.

-----~----------------------------------------------------------------.
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zegreb #93 the Slovene. teemed to be most eager to form one state ~th the
Kingdom of Serbia as quickly

al

possible, e.nd this was quite natural since

they would. be the firat to lose terri tary.
The new tltate, called the Kinedom of Serbs, Croats, and Slovenes,
end about 1ien years later renamed the Kingdom of Yugoslavia, • • offioially

torm.ed on Decembar 1, 1913.

The agreement with Italy was reaohed only in

1920 , and this treaty created a large Slovtmi&t, and a .maller Croatian
JIl1,nority in Italy.

Thil theaia __ill la.ter dbout'll in detail "lih6¥' Slovenian

minorityThe nCSlw 8tate dllappoln1ied moet of it. inhabitants in creating
1.mediately a centralistio type of government; tllb was,, hO'Wever, due to the
majority of Serbs in the parliament.

An Amerioan traveler, in deecribing

the I1tuation there in the middle nineteen-twenties, 'Wrote thullys
The arroganoe of' the Serbs, their att&nps to oreate a
"Greater Serbian instead of the federaliaed state to whioh
they were oommitted, and the repressive meaeures ~h1ch they
have employed to gain their end. - All the.e have resulted,
aa might have been expected, in arousing the bit1.er resentment
of the Western Yugoslava, who feel that th.y~re being treated
&8 conquered people ratflr than co-partners.
During the seoond World

'~ar

the Slovenian terri tory, whioh had been

in Yugoslavia, waa divided between Ger-Mny and Italy.

Resistanoe against suo

OCcupation began inmediately, and after the beginning of the war ;:..etween

Germany and the Soviet Union, an internal oivil war, sponsored by oomm.unist••

94

E. Alexander Powell, Embat't1ed fbrders, New York, 1928,

69.

;1
... added.

Vii th the help of the VSestern Allies and the Soviet Union, the

.~uni8t.

succeeded in gaining the upper hand in Yugoslavia, whioh atter

the Seoond v,orld 'War was organi.ed into a comun1at tederal sta.te atter the

son et pattern. Slovenia became one ot the republioa

and atter the peaoe

tr ••ty with Italy was signed, much ot the terri tory, whioh had been held by
Italy during the time between both warlll. was united 'W1th her.
hundred a.."ld Sixty thousa.nd Slovene. live at present outside

About two

ot this republio,

\heir numbers being divided among Austria, Free Territory ot Trieate, Italy,
and Hungary.

So lengthy an introduotion about the SlOTenea was considered
necessary because in the English-speaking world little has been written and
tar less i8 i'lJ1own about them.

the problem

ot Slovenian minority in Italy.

IUch •• existed IIIpeolticaily during the war., belongs to the history and it

11 in this 11ght that t1118 the.l. will attempt to analYle 1 t.

-

~---------------------------------------------~~--__•__________________-J

...

CHAPTER II

FRCK THE PACT OF LOlIDON TO THE TRF':'A'l'Y
OF RAPALLO

In the beginning of the Fire'b 1\orld War, Italy proclaimed her
Mutrali1iy.

She had been a member of the Triple Allianoe, but because of

the Additional Deolaration which states that the treaty "cannot, ...

prevloualy agreed, in any oue be regarded al being directed againat Illnglana:
,he telt tre. not to enter into the war on the aide of her Allie., Germany
and Austria-Hungary.

rut the real reasonl for neutrality .ere that she ..I

not prepnred ei'bher economically or militarily, and that her diplomats end
politicians _Fe of the opinion that much 'WOuld be gained by .uch a mOTe.
This

~.

espeoiallY the plan of the Minieter of Foreign Affairs, Sonnino,

who had replued

San Giuliano, after the death of the latter on October 16,

191.4. Sonnino's idea was to maintain an armed neutrality and to profit troa
1t in the following way. firat, to obtain from Austria a8 muoh territory .s
possible in South Tyrol,
neutrality

to~ds

Slo~enia,

the Central

and Dalmatia as a reward for keeping

Po~sJ

seoondly, keeping .eoret, of oours.,

this first agreement, to reque,'b tram England and Franoe further conoe•• iona
in Atrioa and the Middle East in exohange for neutrality to.arda the Entente~

..
1 "The Triple Allianoe ot 1882," Readings in twentieth cen~
European Historr, ed. Alex$.1'lder Baltl1y &: A. WIlliam Sa'lomene. NeW YoX:;
1950. 30.
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•
deal, however, proved to be i.."lpossible beeause Austria-Hungary did not
Italian diplomacy, and furtherncre refused to consider her anibitious
sts of territory.

?le'lTcrtheless, the bargaining which thus took place in

directions was:uite laborious and extensive.

On t he side of the ente.'1te, it wa.s decided that lbssia had to take
jniti~tl~e

in

contactlr~

the Italians to propose

milita~J

alliance, and

.first pourparlers took place between the Russian Foreign IJlnistry and the
ian A:::1bassador in Saint Petersburg.

The idea of the Russian General :3taff

that Italy should attack Austria-Hungary, so that the latter would be
rn,....,,,,,u to fight on tw

fronts arrl would thus soon be

cO!:lpell~d

to capltl..uateJ

the haste to draw Italy into t he war.
On Aut."Ust 6, 191h, Sir Edward Grey had already proposed to

st.

that Trieste should be offlercd to Italy because this lIOuld result
"great satisfaction among the Italian public. n )

On the next day he

sted that Valona and Trento4 be added to the ofter; and France ,joined
proposals on August 10, 1911.' On August IS, Krupenski, the Russian
"mt>assaClor In Rome, had a disc'J.ssion with Scm Giuliano, asking him what the

t"""".........IioIo;;.;

2 Gaetaooal'remini, "Italian Diplomacy during the World ival!,"
Af'fa:Lrs, new York, IV, January, 1926, 300.
)

t----.._ 22!!

Case. i::ditrica Rassegna Internazionte, Ltlntervento dell'.
docunenti segreti ~ tXntesa, Henna, 1923,

4

>.

~.,

6.

5· !2!s!., 10...11.

Italian intentione were.

The anl.r was that Italy would join the :Entente

"1f the decisive moment 11111 arrive. tt6 And. he added. that besides the
t.rritorial ole.1lu the preliminary oonditions 'WOuld bel (1) that the
negotiations were to be lecret and to be oarried on e:x:olusiv01y in London,

thi. being the only place ~ere dlloretion wae e..feguarded enoughJ (2) that
the Englllh, hench, and Italian tleetl were to aot in the ololest possible
collaboration, (3) that none of the partners were to make .. separate peace
14 th any ot the en_iet. l
in

st.

On

Septanber 25. Carlotti, the Italian Ambassa.dor

Petersburg, oommunioated the Italian terri tori&l requeeta, the so-

ctlled Alpa-Quarnero line, and parts of: n'1a1nl&.nd end insular Val!!l.e.tia.

these proposale were only tentative

L"ld

S

All

informal, and the Italian diplomate

tried to make the impre88ion that they were not very muoh interested.

San

Giuliano shortly betore his death gave the following instruotion to Oarlott1 a
"When abandoning our neutral 1ty, we have to make it in BUoh a way that our
partioipation in the war shall not acquire the aspeot of a sa.le to the
highest bidder. ft9
When

Sonnino took over, he began .• policy ot delay, he was

evidently wai ting for the fir.t relults of war in order to decide 1\Ihich party

_8 stronger.

6

and who" oonsequently. the probable winner would be.

German

-

Ibid., 28

-

7 Ibid., 29
~e8tern

8 ~., 49-51. The Alps-Quarnero line included: South Tyrol.
SlOVenia, City of Trieste. and I,trl ••

9 The Italian tutl "Uloendo da11a nOI tra neutra11 t~, noi dobb1amo

.---------=-_.------------------------------------------------------------,

IJl

...
hOpes

to

~i1C!':Jt

f10~.

up now, urrl th0:r dispntchcd a sp<:;t':::1al

l'hoy

()frored~l.voy, Uice,

1nflUo~1Ce A'Jb'tria to cede

ClotlC

Italy

Princo vontuclow,

:;:ors:l ea, and 'runis to 1taly', prolli.sinc. to

of the t,erritory which Italy wished to have. 10

f;()r>n:LlO $Oem bonan to nc{:;utiatG

tilCdie.tion.

tii't)l<,s'G,J;arior,

I

w._ t!'l

Auat:r5.a, (iirootly, a.r.rj through (iert'1AlU'l

l"D(r.,..;(;(;)t&,j cO;'lpC~;sation

according to tho artielo VII ot

tnfJ

So",,,

Trenty of 'l'l-iI)le Alliance, wh.ieh

prov~

(100 tha.t in eo.s0A 0' th(i

si~;;';at

."idd1:
destroyirlf~ the t.IJrt"itorl..al bal.a.."lce at)Q thc'

Wtluld 00 entitled to a

cOl!'{>OIlIlJation.

1""/ pcwora

Gat, thus

,tatuB,uo, ttK 0ther par't'lfi:f'

Italy c(:JnBidered that by attacking

fUl"'Cl In nelda dl(; oo::;trn partQd,pa~io:\(J 0.114 LP,~'rr~ iX't'l abbin aLrpotto di 'Jml.

VO;)J:ita nl ;00,101" offe~;,ltiJ • •• " (Ib1:1.,54)

:CTi

10 '&rlo ,;fon~, tt.ltaly and the Jw:,031av Idea,"
York,;{VI, ,:a;';UIU'y, 1938, 32'l.

(1) Italy

'WU

(2) frce hand.

to keep a benevolent neutrality till the end ot "the
'WaS

W8l"J

to be given to A.u.trl8, in the Balkans, 'With the exoeption

of Albania, where the Italian intluanoe lIOuld be reoognized; <:~) Austria
1;0

oede the Southern part ot South Tyrol, included the tOVi11 Trento. 11

'WIlt

On

Aprll 8th., Avarna sent to Austrian OoveMl.'1l0nt the Italian oounterproposals,
(Ild requested t..l).at an lU18Wer be given with the greatest possible haste.

these proposal. requesteda (1) the Italian part ot South Tyrol to be eiven to

Italy; (2) molt of the County of Goritz&
(3) Trieste

~~d

~d Gradisea to be given to

Italy;

the towns of Capod11tria nnd Pirano with the adjoined

terri tory lI!Ore to be allowed to form an independent state,; (4) many blends
in Dalmatia were to be given to ItalYJ (5) the territories had to be oeded
i~ediately. and Trieste was

to gain it. own sovereignty immedlatelYJ (6)

Valona and Sasseno in Albania 'Were to be assigned. to 1t&1y.12

On April

16,

Austria replied refusing points two. three and tour aa absolutely unaoceptabl
because of ethnographic. political. strateGical, and economic reasons, and
proposed a larger part of South Tyrol be Ceded.13
In' the meantime Sonnino

11

el 80 bargaining with the Eutente. 14

Amerioan Association for International Conciliation, It~llt.

~ Book.. New York.

14

1915. 66...68.

Ibid.,

72-75-

1; Ibid.,

76-79~

12

_8

"As the oampa.ign developed and it becam.e more and more olear to
the shre'1lld. eyes of the Italian Foreign Seer-stary that the Gel'JUn plans on the
French front had failed. and that their hopes of Q speedy deci.ion in that
direction were disa.ppointed.. that nus.ia had reoovered tram the reeling blow
ot Tannenberz; and .s inflioting orashing defeats on the Auatrian Army and,

l

43

...
on .i~arch

10, .... eckendorf, the Russian Ih\baa ador in London, reported home that

"!ta1y 1s offering a full alliance aga l.nst anY' ,:>ower in war, which seems to

include also the t:nited States whoae attitude seems to be too uncertain. tt15
On March 11, the Italian Ambas ,ador in London sent to Crey his government's
Ita IV' requested the whole of .Jouth Tyrol inhabited by the ~rmans

proposals:

and Italians, the Western part of Slovenia comprising the County of Uoritza
and Grad!sca, the City of Trieste, lstria, the whole mainland Da~natia till
the river Neretva, llith the excer)tion of Rijeka-!<'iume, the majority of DaL'llati

islands,

and concessions in Alhania and in Middle

allies were rfther
reluctant

to

of Halmat.,.a.

give

surprised at
her what was

SasonoT replied

the Italian
for

East~ etc.16

The llntente

appetite and were especially

all practical

expressing preparedness

purposes,
to

on the grounds of conceding a much smaller part of Ua lmatla.

the whole

agree,

but

only

Sonnino wrote

to I"arlotti on March 21 to t ell the ituasians that Italy would be able to get
the other things without res ort to arms, 17

and added on ,ilarch

24:

!l

It woulo

not be profitable for ltaly' to fi.:'ht only to substitute in the Adriatic Sea

above all, that .i.:Titain, to the surprise of friend and foe aUke, was taking
alvantage of the stalemate to build up an immense army, the Italian terms
were ra sed." ~ince hustria had refused he found the '.'>estern allies "more
a:llenable to persuasion on a question of concessions whi.ch in their .£ase wau Ld
be rna ~e at the expense of an enemy co::ntry." -David 11yod Ueorge, Memoirs
~ .!h£ Peace Conference, "ew Haven, 1939, II, 499.

15 Rassegna Internazionale, !:'lntervento dell'Italia, 83.

16 Ibid., 84-8 '1.
17

Ibid., 102-103.
an intentionally' false statement, since we haTe seen
that Austria was far from offering so much, and Italy even did not request

Thli was

.

,bI slaviC ~prema01

tor Austrian. n1S The Briti.h and frencb were pre ••tng

sa.ollOV to oeete, but

be ane.reet that Ittbe preMnta1tuatioD ot the Alllee

l' !lot 8\.loh a. to juetity t.heir oapitulation betore all tbe Italian requests,
"bi011, also Sir Gre,. anet Deloaa_ had founet to be lIUon exaggerate, • .19 A. te.

cl"Y' lawr be aleo pointed out that "the Italian olal_ are in d1reot oontracli.tloD with the prinCiple ot nationality, an4 are relatad to the territ.ort.s
,m1oh otten oont.a1n nothing of Italian- H2O On A,rl1 "

france, Englan', and

R"881a sent their propo8&l. \0 Italy. They mainly ac..,tad all tbe Itallan request., wi tn the exception ot _inl... ))al_tla where they ottered her only
the land to o.,e Planka, about halt of the ooast-U.ne Italy haul aeke' fO'l.!be

proposals were aooompanied by the following vord••
The Allle. hope that as the reeult of thie _r the princlple ot natlonaltty will be a.eured and generally acoepted. However, tn order to
satisty tbe Italian wl.he. they had agreed to ..riou. deviatielUt
trom thie principle, and are of the opinion that if they would be
foroed. to make t\lrtMI' o.......iOJUl, not only the principle in que.tion would be 8aorlf10ed, but aleo the relation. between Italy an4
her new neighbor. 'WOUld be dangeNU1, di.turbed. 21

that DIloh tro.

her.

18 The Italian text. ·Ooabattere 8010 per aoatitaire nell'Aoriatloo 18. aupremazla Slava all'Austriao.. nOD aarabbe vantaggiosa per 1 'ltalia"
(1bld., 111).

19 Ibtd., 116.
20

!!a.,

21

Ib&d., 1,.,.

126.

1.-11 &oeepted in prinoiple, but 8til1 wanted continued discu8sion about

,.tails.

nullia

wa.

8t111 reluctant, but after the appeal of the President

of Franoe directly to the Tsar. and after continuous pressure had been

-,ercised by the Britiah and French
Gover:nment finally agreed.

Gov.~nent.

on Sasonov, the Rus.ian

The '1'lar informed the French President that he

bad authoriled hia gO"l'ermunt "to make large conc.asiona to the Italian

requests. although the,e requesta ....e very large anel in several poiniia in
oontradiction with the aspirationl of Slavio people., the aaorifice of whoa

_kes me tear dangers tor the tuture.,,22

The Pact ...a aigned on April 26.

and ae fer aa Slovenia . .a concerned. the Pact gave to Italy over one-fifth
of' her territory and about 1ihree hundred thousand Slovenes, and in Istna

Delmatia a muoh larger number of Croat. weN involved.

an.

The Entente diplomats

did not feel very excited about the deal, and Benck.ndorf oommunicated to
St. Petersburg that although the military neo ••• itie. were first. "the
importeotiona of the treaty tram the Slavic point of vi" were manifest to
all. and to me. of courae. more painfully than to the othere. ,,23
At the aUle time Sozmino continued to negotiate with Austria and

Germany, but after the signature ot the Pact of London which obligated Italy

to enter the

'WU'

on the side

discussione. and on May

3

ot the Alli.. , there . . no u•• for

further

he B.nt a note to Austria and Germany announcing

that Italy had renounoed the triple All1anee. beeaus. the other . . powers

22.

-

Ibid ••

154-155.

46
bf.d%l

ot observed the stipulations. a4 and that Ihe had therefore reserved

tot herself fref\dom. of aotion. 25
In the subsequent war, Italian military effortl did not prove to
~

~

.,r th the expeo\1ons ot the Entente .. in spite of her supremaoy in men

,nd material over the Austrian army on the Italian tront.

Some of the Alli.d

aiploma ts and military men even thought that Italy was not interested in
,.aging an .frici.nt war, but . 1 going through the motions. as it wer., just
IiIlO8

she had now obtain.d 'What she had asked tor.

26 'thie may have been

OM

of the r ...sons for the inerti.lenoy, but there were two more important.
(1) Italy

~

a young state

~thout

any Iuco •• sful military traditions, in

1866 she had b.en d.feat.d badly both on land and

8ea by Austria, and in 1896

her army had been rout.d even by the primitively armed Ethiopian tribchen
near

MUll}

(2) furthermore, a. Salvemini says, "1ih. Pact of London had proved

24 Atter Italy declared war to Central Pow.rs on May 24. the
Austrian limperor Franci. Joseph and the German Chancellor 'ion l3ethmannHollweg declared that the 11ialie b.havior . _ treason. Italian Prime
Minister Salandra anl'Wer.d in a long speech on June 2, accusing Austria.
of refuSing to consider prop.rly the Italian territorial olaiml.. and the
Central Powers ot not 11:... 1n,; up to th.ir old promia. that in cas. Austri..
would get Bosnia and Herzegovina.. Italy would be allowed to take Albania
or any other Turkish land in Adriatic ar ...... These declarations and speeches
are reproduced in the book ot Luigi Camovale .. 'Ahl ~te.ll Enter.d ~ ~
Great war, Chioago. 1917. 217-227.
25 International Conoiliation, Gre.n Book, 85-87.
26 "Sonnino. who . . much the strongest man in all the euco.sdve
Ite.l1e.n Tiar Governments, was not speoially interested in the military side of
the conflict, • • • Hi. oonoern waa only aroused when there -.. SOIle que.tion
rai.ed to the It..lian requisitions whioh would follow Victory. Bow that
Victory was to be aohieved. he lett to other.. " - Lloyd George, Memoirs" It.

504-505.

41
to be a Fountain of Youth for AUltria",27

,.-ral

it did not take long tor the

oontents of the Paot of London to beoame

knO'Vl\t1

in Austria where it

... able to be used vary effioiently for anti-Italian propaganda

a~ong

the

SlaYeniall end Croatian troop8,28 Slovenian and Croatinn reg~ent8 were being
wansferred from the Russian to the Italian front. where they fought 'Wi th the
~eatest
trO!,l

heroism "in the belief that they

foreign imperlal1stl0 deslgns. ,,29

wer.

saving their national territo

All this led to the orulhing defeat

at Kobarld .. 30 and the subeequent Italian retreat to Pia...e.

The F.riti.h and

Frenoh rushed their divisions to the Italian front in order to stop a po.sibl
complete oatastrophe.
Sonnino'. polioy regarding Slovenes and Croat. wae striotly unfriendly ~ and he was not willing to consider any poasi ble developments 'Wi thin
the Austrian Empire.

This was also the official Italian polioy.

1917 .. Sonnino stateell

"Among our war aims ie neither the dismemberment of

the enemy states nor ohanges in their internal 8ystems._3l

at Kobarid. the Italian

In October ..

ao...ermaent,

Alter the defeat

ne...ertheles8, felt that something ehoulcl

27

Salvemini, "Italian Diplomacy." ForeiGn Affalr8, IV.

28

- 1:.

304.

Ibid., 302.

29 R.

Seton.Watson, E,!U"0;ee!::.!!!. Mel tine; Pot, London. 1919.. 302

30 Caporetto i l the name 'Whioh the Italians gave to this exolua:1v
ly Slovenian village d,tuated in an Alpine valley.
31 Slorla, Ifltaly and the Jugoalav Idea." Foreign Affairs, XVI.333

bt clOne in OI"dM" to a'9'8I't the ho.tillty

ot the Slovenian

and eroatie 't;1"')Olila~

,nd to enlist the., 1n8tead, to atart internal dilorgani.a:b!on _thin the

IJIItri M Arnr1-

But in the .atH t1:m.. it • • n.....ary not to cOllld.t th....

,.1'9"$8 officially in order not to lo•• th. prlTlleg•• of the London Paot •
• ,,(d11ittH

"WU

orgen1&ed in 'DoIH, oOlftpotlfld of the representative. of

politioal partie., ancl gave S.t••lt the ta.k of eomroking the repr ••entativ..
of the varioua national1tle. 01' Au.tria-Hungary who wi.hed. the di __beNct

of the :Eap1r., and who

.(.

b.~

a joint .tatement to tbi • • tteot.

An Italian

deputy, Andrea Torre, _I cUlpatohed to London to meet there Dr. Tl"'U.'Iabi&.
Prea1dent of the Yug••l ...... COlI8I1tt .., 32 in order to work out a prel1m1nary
agreement.
tON of an

The oon'9'ction took plaoe in ROlle and il8uecl a .tat..ent in

agreement whioh hence beo&me known ... the Paot ot Rome.

Tar10us nationa11tS.e. agreed that they

t~red

Hungary into 1adepen4ent national Itatele

A

the dla.embar.aent

the

The

ot AUltria-

special agr....nt ..... added

between the ·r.pl"•••nt8t1••• • of the Italian people and th. ·repre.entatiT..

of the people of the tuture Yugoslav state in whioh, -one oth.r things, ...._

32 Tht ...._ a s.lt-appointed oenndtt.e organis.d by Dr. '1'rumbid,
a deputy to the Parli.eat of Vieana. repreaenting the d11tl"iot of Zadar.
Dalmatia, and Croatia.. who l.n .A.u8tria after the beginning of war Td. th
intention of 'tartingabroad a movement for the union of Slovenee. Croat"
and Serb, ot the Impir. with Serbia. Out ot twenty-on. lIlftb.r, this
cOl'lII1itte. oounted in Deoaber 1916. only five "w. former deputies either
1n Parliament 01' Vienna or Ebdap4t.t. Out at three SlOTenian lIl_bers only
Dr. GUltav aregorin, 4eputy to the Parliament of Vienna tor the district
of Se~ana, really rtlpreaented anyone. The othel" t1fO Dr. fogumll VoInjak
and Dr. Biko Zupani' did not repre.ent anyone but themselve.. for all
the member. Ie. rift8, Dokumentt, 84-85.

.tlpulated future collaboration in the Adriatio Sea. a friendly arrangement
of the territorial questions" and that those g-roup. of population Thich

"ou14 hAve to be inoluded within the borders of the other, partner 'WOuld.

tile rull right to devel,op their languago" oulture. and eoonomic and m.oral

1J1terests.'3 This Pact at Rome ... 8ano-t;ioned on .April 10. 1918; the

,

preliminary plan between Trumb10 and Torre had already been agreed upon on

)tateh 7" 1916. in London.

At the end of the comr.-ntion of Rome" Prime

Mini.tEll" orlando publioly endorsed 11n34

Italians hoped that the disinte-

gration within Ausvia-&1I1gary would now take plaoe qutckly.

It did

80.

but

it is very doubtful • •ther thts Pact oontributed anything towrd it, at

leut

80

far as Slovenia and Croatia

and the agreement..

_1". concet'llAld.

The p.eople there

their hope tor a just territorial ••tt1. .nt

1'1".

\IIIU

Preeident Wileon. who had in the meantime already proclaimed the Fourteen
Peints,

It is Vue that the Rome oOZ1Vention was eponsored by good-minded

Ita.lian liberals. but in its tinal aim. it only suiwd the Italian polioy
whioh wae to get the Italian troops msrohing tol"'ftl"d with the help of such

internal disintegration of Austria-Hungary. This help ...s absolutely
neeessary. then. tor the naiiionalis'io and expanaionist polioy repre.ented
by Orlando and Sonnino. eap.ciuly becaua. Italian publio opinion, 14th tbit

Austrians then still at Pla..,." lIQuld have been glad enough to get out of -.r

" Adriaticus. La Question Adrlat~u., Reoeuil de doouments
officiele. Par1a" 1920, 24-~. 'the Italian
epresentatlvii" ....r. mem.bers
ot the apon.oring oomml tteeJ the "representative. It of Yugoslav peoples were
lIleJnbera ot the 'lugo.lav Ooumitt...

,0
'11th only the pre-war boundaries.

•

Atter the end of the war, of course, the

Italian man-of-the-street, stimulated by politicians, ohanged his mind and.

became an ardent supporter of nationalistic and expansionist policy.

35

When Austria had alreadY' collapsed internalq, when the Slovene.

aDd Croats had already proolaimed their independent state on October 29, 1918,
and the National Counoil in Zagreb had taken over the government, the Italian,
with the help

ot

Bn tiah and French troops, started an ottensi ve along the

Pia'" line. The German troops still showed 8Cl118 1d.llingne88 to fight, but
the following events qu1cklT decided. the issuet

ttw a.v.nty....t"1rst Slovenian,

th. sixteenth and the one-hundred and sixteenth Croatian, and the thirtieth

Catch regiments refused to tight against the British and Frenoh, and
retreated; the seventy-eighth croatian and three Czeoh regiments abandoned
the front) the ninety-sixth and the one-hundred and th1rtJr-fitth croatian

l'tgiJll8nt and some Czech detaohments made a breach to the Italians at Stino
d1 Livenza and let them in; Slovenian and Croatian reinforcements sent to

tront revolted at Ud1ne; these were the causes for Austrian retreat whioh
36

l't.ulted in general disbandment.

-

Slovenian and Croatian regiments

dP

34 Watson, Europ!, 3040

35 Ray' Stannard Baker, What Wilson Did at Paris, Garden City,
I.Y., 1920, 76-.77.
-36 Henry Baerlein, 1!!.

~.2! Yygoslavia, London, 1922, II,

14.
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.,..bfIl1 ded mainly in oonfidenoe ot the assuranoes

of President ,pahon.

The

Italians began to oooupy the territory, tirst to the London Paot line and
thin oYer it.

They tried to ocoUPY aleo Ljubljana, but a hurrledly compoted.

)attallion ot SlOTeIlian and Sel"bian volunteer., under the oommand of

0- ~Tabicf,

.topped. them about twenty-mil" West ot the Slnenlan oapital. 37

At the proclamation ot independenoe fram AWI . .i .., Cl"oa1;ian, Slovenian, and.
O._h sailore and offioer. under the o<mmand of the Slovenian nll'V&l ottieer,

lOCh,;a took over the Austrian Navy at the bue of Pola, and notified the
IDt81te General Staft about 1 t.

Koch was nom1Da.ted admiral by' the National

Council" and he put his flag on board the "'1iribus Un1 tls," the beat and the
D....at hef:lV1 oru1ser of the tOr'laer Austrian Fleet.

The .ame night a aal1

Italian torpedo-boat arri",ed in port and torpedoed her. 39

A tew day. later

37 Ed'W8.J"d James Woodhou.e and Chase Going lioodhous., Itail
!loa ton, 1920, 173-174.

!!!. J?f?osla"s,

~

n;sorlb1ng this episode the author errs in hl. a.sertion that 1t
was a battal110n ot the regular Serbian army. It • • oomposed ot Sloveman
'f'Olunteer. trom Ljubljana and S.rblan ",olunteer., who were tormer prisoner.
ot _I", returning ho.e through Slcwen1a.

,a

Sixty-tift per cent of the Auavo-liungarlan Ne:vy were Croate

and. Slovenes. and there was an additional. peroenu.ge ot Cseou and other
81a"'8 (.Ba.erle1n .. ~ ~rth.. II, 25.)

39
\bem••lve. up.

'1'h8l"e were only two m.en in the torpedo-boat. and they gave

Kooh tried to e.tabli.h during 1ihe interrogation. "Whether

the Italian Ne:...el COlllUand in Venioe, from 1Ihere they were sent. alF_ely
knew that the fint no longer belonged to Austria-Bungtll"yJ but he did not
IUOoeed. The prcmuling opinion, ~.....r. was that the dnking _s pla..l'll'led

with the intmtion of preven:t;lng any poseibil1ty ot this beet ship going to

-

Yugoslavia (Ibid., 16-24).

th- Ital18ll Navy arrlved and gradu.Uy took over.

The us. ot the ne.. tlag

of th8 National Counoil ..... striotly forbIdden tor any kind of shlp any_ .... in the Adl"iatloJ the Austrian flag wae to be used tnstead.

'!'he

Croatian shipown... dId not eaaply end many violent inoidents oooureed.
Jf.".y

other incident., mostly due to the various orders of the Italian

Jd,l1tary ocoupation authoritie., took plue in the oooupied areas 01'

Slovenia and Croatia.

Such was the general atmosphere, when, at Versaill.a,

the negotiations tor the final .ettl.ent began.

40

Italians bm.ct1ately ;thrgot everything about the Paot 01' Ro.w, and
orlando declared that Italy dId not recogni.e the ne1l1 Kingdom 01' Serbs,

aroata end SlOV'ene8, and furtMraore that Italy "regarded the Croats and the
Slovenes, that is to aay.. the people whose frontiers ".,..e in question, ...
her enem1 ... .4l

ae

requested what . . granted by the Paot of London ..

an established right,42 and dfllllUUlded alao the additional SlOT8Dian distriote

40 T1I110e during the last year 01' war, Slavio ott10ers a.nd Ol"ftlll
'Anted to take over the Austro... Bunga.rle.n neet. FiJ"st on February 1. 1918
when the rebellion at !totor ocourred, and 1ts leader .e:te Sesan went to
Italy by plane aeking tor help and oollaboration. and .econd time on
October 3. "JIben other embsari .. went to Italy with the plana worked out.
Both times 1tbey were arrested. and imprisoned by the Italians, and not
allowed any contaot with their national representativea or the Allied po~a.
At hame the attempts 01' their colleagues had been ruthlessly crushed.
(Ibid.. I. 285-288).
Slor.a also oonfirmed tha.t, due to the Italian Sl....ophob. policy,
the war with Austria laated longer ("Italy and the Jugoala'V' Idea." Fore1e,
,!!'tdt:.'J XVI, 330).

La
42

Lloyd George, Memoir., II,

5:?7.

C.A. Hare.hott Bartlett of the New York and United States
Federal Bar proved 1n hh ahort study italy and the JU~elavs, A Question
!! ,!:lternatlonal !:!!- Paris, 1919. tha aoooi=dfngto t rule" 'Of Internat1on-

53 •

.t postojna, Cerknica, Logatec,43 and the mixed Slovenian..oerman district
.t

~rvis.

The delegation of the Kingdom of Serbs, Croats, and Slovenes

inti sted on the Slovenian-Italian ethnical Une, with Trieste, Goritza, and

IJtrian coastal towns included, since the Italian enclave. in Trieste,

ooritza, and Istria were not in contact with the compact Italian territory.44

tilson, whose arbitration had been sought by the Yugoslav delegation but
refused by the ItalianB,4S had worked out a different proposal with the aid
of American experts I

about one-half of the Slovenian terri tory contended

would go to Italy, and the other half to Yugoslavia.

Italy refused to

oonsider this, and when later reporting before the Senate, Orlando stateda

"I do not need to repeat here the reasons of historical right and national
.olldarity whioh are impressed in the heart of every Italian in such a way
&8

to be fused with our own nature, and as to make any didactic exposition

of the ethnic statistics and the geographic reliefs not only superfluous
but almost 1nsulting.tt46

The Yugoslavs proposed a plebiscite but this was

al law, Italy could not vindicate her sovereignty over any of the
territories occupied or promised her by the London Pact.

43 Pronounoe Postoyna, Tserknitsa, Logatetz.

44

,

I

Rene Albreoht-Carrie, Italy
New York, 1938, 93-100.

33-.34,41.

!! ~

Paris Peaoe Conferenoe,

45 Se. the text of these documents in Adr1aticus, La Question,

46 The Italian text. "10 non debbo ripetere qui Ie ragioni di
d1r1tto storico e di solldar1eta nazionale, che sono $colpite nel eucre di
ogni Italiano, in guisa da fondersi con la stessa nostra natura e da rendere
non solo superflua, aa quasi 0~ren81va una esposizione didascall1ca di

,4
alto turned down by Orlando and Sonn:1.no.41 Now the II&1n friction de;'loped
bl

t1f88ll Wilson and tbt Italian delegation during the period lcnoWQ as the

'Adri atic week" at Versa1.lles. "'i18on insisted. on his principles, and at

one

t1JDe answered Orlando thuly.

tlI cannot make the Un1 ted states acoept

prinoiples contrar,r to thoee tor whioh they took part in the ..ar.,,48 The

.-in controwray wu not over the Slovenian landAJ involved, but over Dalmatia

aDd Rijexa-Fiume, the last of wh:1ch was al80 included as an add1tlonal.
Italian claim. During the disCWIISioM the Italian dele gat.. put on quite a

'.hOw,"

Orlando crying when nece....17' and Sonnino making atatementa that

49

the•• negotiations lIOUld mean not only political but also moral. death to him.
Tbi Bn tish and French tended to remain on the sideline ot the dispute,
although Lloyd George declared that England was for the fulfilment of the
London Pact, hut nothing more.

SO

He considered that France and ?'l'i tain were

bound by honor to It.51 Clemenceau
"

'flU

of the same opinion, but he once

declared to Colonel House.

D1soers1

2!£!!

gUerra! R!!

47 Adri8,tlcWl,!:!

l! E...as!,

Quest·ion,

P'ol1gno, 1923, 349.

42-43.

48 t. Aldrovandi Marescott1, nuer!". diplomatica, Rioordi e
trammenti

£!! 91&rio

-

19lJ;-1219, Milano,

1936,

2jS.

-

49 Ibid., 244-246.
50

~.,

237.

$1 "France and Hri ta1n were in honour bound by the Treaty of
LOndon. Neither ot us awroved ot its tems, which were in complete antagonlam to all the principles upon which 1t'8 were .eeld.ng to recut national
boundaries. But it was a bond signed on 'behalf of our respective countrie8

And 1 beg you to View wbat It.al1an diplomacy

i~ doing now.
These abt"urd disciples ot' Machiavalli are replacing tho
traditional enell7, tho wb1te.-eoated Au:·t.r1ans wboa.8 bave
destroyed tor their Denatit, with the valiant "erbs. It's
an exchange thsy wUl liv8 to regnt. But our handa are
t.ied. It they insist upon r.t1cking ti.ery barb,. into the
proud nash ot t.ho ~'lflrbfl, ereattl! and ~ov.ne8, there 18
notbl~ we oan do about 1
we are bound by the t.eI'llS ot our
bOnd.

t.

liro-nt was reached what"o8ver, md at the end ot tbe turbulent

.'lIl.M1I~al~;l.C week," Wil30n issued bis famous Deelarat10n on April ;'), 1919,S3

_"W"

further complicated sattel's.

Orlando

Italian polS. tical rapr8HntatlY81l1 l,.stt

1~eued

a counterl!lt.a::.aent and aU

Ver8a1lle~1

1n protest,11but all

8coAomic
representatives quietly rema1nad."S4 they returned again on
,
and a long period of proposals and counter-propooals etarted.
1)p]I.anlClOoo·()()lllllllO

The

Min1otr7 tell in durw 1919, anc1 w.u followed by Ni tU as

Minister and Tlttonl a8 101'81&n Minister.
various plans

The negotiatiOns continued

we" preilented, gut 8\111 not.b1ng ..&8 concluded. ?lilflon

to the ~n1 ted Gtates but oontinued trca then to take an active
the issue.

In January, 1920, CleMnceau, in the pret'once of Lloyd

Jleol"lle and Alllltr10an Ambassador Wal.lace, l&Ye the lUlJO;;lav repl'Osent.at1vea

which they bad received valuable .and indispen$\\able servioe;
prepared to bonour it." - Lloyd "'eorge, lieaoirs, II, 541.

as

~uch

...

S2 "tepben Bonsal, ~;u1tOJ"e aDd ~l1ant8, 'the Little Bat.ions at
F!£!!:.:~!' New York, 1946, lOt.
53 ::•• t.be text in Adriatictls,

-

-

54 11akor, What Wi1£101l li1d, 86.

-----

l.ai~stion,

..........

46-51.

~~--------------~

• kind of ultimatum that, in oa8e they dld not aooept a oertain proposal,

Fran oe .. and Gr . .t Britain would enforoe the London Pact line. 55
yugoslav delegates, however, succeeded in delaying t.1-te answer.

The
In the

lIeantime Clemanoeau was out of the polit.ical 80ene, and the government in

Belgrade had ohanged) thus the whole actlon went to nought.
1920 , the

~ole

In February,

question resolved it.elf into a debate in writing between

'r;1110n on one side and Lloyd George and M1l1erand on the other, with Italy

and the Kingdom of Serb., Croats, and Slovenes completely out of the
picture. 56 Thi, waa the t1me when the first Italian.Yugoalav oontact. took

place.

On Hay 11, the first official meeting took plaoe at Pa11anaa, Italy.

The negotiations were interrupted, however, by the Cabinet 01'1.'. in Rome,
where the Glolittl-Sforla combination became a auooe•• or to the previous
government in June, 1920.

The di8ouesioll8 _r. not resumed for some time,

but Yugoslavia beeame more inter.,ted in •• ttling the dispute tor the

lollowing reasona.

(1) Washington was no more intere.ted in the question)

(2) due to the and of the Versaille. oonlerence no 8upport could be expected

tram London and Pari.,

(3)

Italy was oooupy1ng all the terrltory in Dalmatia

whioh according to the London Pact would go to her, but was occupyinz even

more than wu allowed in Slovenia. (4) the Serbian element ln the government

. . inolined to malte an arr. ._nt with Italy.. since this element had no

55 Albrecht-Carrl/. Italy. 274.

56

See Wnsont 8 notea and .Brltbh and Frenoh replies in Great
Britain, His Majesty" Stationery Office. corre8~ondence Relating to the
~driatic Question, Mi.cellaneous No.2. London 1~. 23-31.
-----

cl1t '

ot national in-lierest in the disputed territory.

The.e reasons

80110

II

~duoed

Italy to work out a propolal and to offer 1t to the Yugoslavs with

the 1JBpl1oation: "take 1 t or leave 1 t.

1t

In a two-day aession of negotiations at Rapallo, Italy proposed her
plan, and her spoke.men, G101ittl .. Sforaa, and Bonom.1 implied 1;hat it the
yugoslav repro.entatS.." •• 'Would not aooept it ... aueh.. the following 'WOuld
b. the consequeno •• ,

in Slovenia and. IItrla" Italy would annex everything

to the London Paot line, and in Dalmatia the m.11itary ocoupation would

oontinue. 57

The Kingdom of Serbs, Croats, and Slovenes had no sufficient

army to f'1ght alone, and this is probably t.he principal reason why the

delegates VeaniO, Trumb16 and StojL~ovib promptly signed. on Novamber 12, 1920
what booar..ut known. aa the Treaty of lblpallo.58 Very likely, however, the
ultimate oonditions l'IOuld have been even worae if Wilson at Paril had not
paved tho _y in favor of the Slovenea to

a oertain extent, and of the Croat-

lana to a muoh larger extent, tapering thus lome of the extreme stipulations
of the Pact of London.

57 Albrecht-Carr1:, Italll ~04.

58 "Treaty of Rapallo, Italy- Kingdom of Serb., Croat. and
Slovenes. 'Noycber 12, 1920," Supplement to the American Journal of
International Law, New York.. xV, April, 1~;-rr~171.
--

..
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THi': CEDED SLOVENIAN 'I'ERrJTORr

The Treaty ot Rapallo gave to Italy the following lands which ere

dtu nted within the Slovenian national territory.

the former Coun~yl of

aorit&e. and Gradilea. a small part of the former Duchy cf Carniola, the
territory and oity of Trieate, and the Slavenian pert of IItrie..

Italy received the Kanal Valley with

'~he

In addition

Treaty of St. Germain, and since

18(:6 she had a small Slovenian minor! ty inhabiting Venetian Slovonia and the
Valley of Reaia.

The form.,. County of Gori tza and Gradisca was composed of two parte
the country ot Gor1 tea ... the larger part and exolua1vely Slovenlan. the
much smaller oountry of Gra.dieca was F.rlulian in large majority. having a.
mixed Ital1a:n-Friullan..Slovenian group in the are.. of Monfalcone, end a

Slovenian group in the

to~.hipI2 along the 81ovenian-Friulien-Italian ethnic

1 Thi. was not til county in the Amerioan lIenae, but in the old
feUdal senae. In th18 ca.•• 1 t . a a large terri tory, around eleven hundred.
square miles, which originally had been composed of two eountt!es, that of
Gor! ua. and that of Gt-ad1soa, and joined together later When the same family
received both in feud.
2 Township 18 used in this th.a1a to d.signate the amAlleat
administrative unit, which in the Austrian Iinpire corresponded in area generally to the par1eh. Some authora 1'4"1tlng about COl'ltnl Europe u.e the
expre•• lon conmuni:Z: tc designate t~·~i. unit,
sing it on the r"renoh apre.,don comnune. §uc a uae doe. not .eem v6f"Y prop.,., 8lnoe the French OO1l'fnune
reprei'entl a larger area and inoludef, generally more parishes. Aocordrng to
l1eblter, in Englllnd. the tovm.sh1p wt!18 an anoient unit of a&1inistrat10n
._ identioal in area. with or division of, a par18h. Thil being the cal. in
celiiraI-&ope, the aeme denOiiiiiiti'litJ tl BlSDt9"."'1!1.w
ptUPGi • ..,-be.

DRS"

...
~tdetline.

The divisional ethnic line in this former oounty had been very

The whole small plain

~etween

the former Austrian-Italian frontier

IJld the foothills, with the exoeption of the oorner in 'Whioh the town of

for itlQ

is situated, had been inhabited by F.riulian8 and Italians; the re.t

of the County, a region of hilll" valleys, and mountains bordering further

notthWest up on Italy, bordering due north on Carinthia, east on Carniola
Itld southeast oa I1tria and 'trieste - all thia had been inhabited by SlO'Yene

The capital of the County

wa.

the to_ of Gori1ila 'With it. mixed Sloven.lan

end Friulian population, and it. small g:roups of German and pure Italbn.
ThAt population of the County, acoording to the AUI1srien Oellsue ot 1910. 3

, The majority ot author. dealing with this problem use the
Aultrian oensus of 1910, tlgreing that it sives a tail' picture. Those
Italian authora who try to be impartial do the .aru" see Gaetano SalT_W,
Bacial Minori tle. under Ji'80iaIll in Ital~>. Chloaeo 19;,4" 1.
.
!he i'£alJ.£an oensus 0'1 W2I Is so openly falle that none of the
writers oonsider. lt seriously_ It simply ~lves seventy thousand lees
Sloven.. than the AUltrlan oensus, although in 1921 the emigration of Sloven
had not al yet Itarted, at 1.8.110 not in larger numbers.
MOlt of 10M Slovenian authors a180 dlla.gree with the Aultria.n
oensus for two reason81 there
no question ..sked about nationality. but
about customary language, and in the mu.o. area, the census . 8 oarried out
ao.tly by Italian elBployee.. The oonsequences of the 8eoond point _. ov1den ,
but regarding the f1rst point. they bring out that many Slovenes, espeoially
in Trieste. were eoonomioally dependent upon German or Italian employers. and
were forced to deolare either Italian or German for their oustomary language.
After 1921 there . .I no oenlus in Italy which took into con8ider..tion either nationality or the oUltomary language. The figure. of the
Auttrian oensus of 1910. and of the Italian of 1921. are available in nee.rly
Wery book de&ling with the Yugoslav-Italian relation. _edi ..t011 afiter the
~orld er I or Y~orld War II. Besidea +.11•• e cenluael, there are dBo the
Catholic eocle8iastioal statistios, OOmpOled by the Dioce.e. during the
period between both World Wars" giving the population ot parishes acoording
to nationality. Sinoe all the inhabitante of those land. are Oatholie••
theee statilt1C8 are the most reliable. Unfortunately. they are not avail ..
..ble in the Chioago area, the author of this theeie will nevertheless refer

.1

..

60

bad been about two hundred and fifty thousand inhabitants, of whom 63 per
0. 0 t

were Slovenes, and 36 per cent Friulians and Italians.
The part of the former Duchy of Carniola, which was incorporated
~

.,

into Italy, was then composed of the districts of Idrija, Senozece, Postojna,
fipiova and Ilirska. Bistrica,
i~bitants,

4 and counted around fitt,-eight thousand

all of them Slovenes.

The city and territor" of Trieste, only

sli~htly

over thirty-six

,quare miles, had about hundred and ninety thousand inhabi tants, of whom
~out 60 per cent were Italians, about

32 per cent Slovenes, about 6 per

cent Germans, and about 2 per cent Croats.
In the Slovenian part of Istria, which was the Northermost part of
the peninsula, over fifty-fi va thousand Slovenes were living on a compact

territory, with the exception of the tiny coastal. towns of Muggia, Isola,
Capodistria, and Pirano, where according to the census returns, probably
nr.y unfair in this case, they reached only 20 per cent of the

populati~n.5

to them in some cases, since they are partially reproduced in the follo1l1.ng
which was available to him: Memorandum on the Problem of Triest and
!2rthern Adriatic to the Allied Governments cOncerned, Presented by the
Action Committee for aun.ified and Sovereign Slovenian state, Unpublished,
~, way 31, 1946, Annex A, 10-14.
~rk

4

Bistr1 tsa.

PronOUl":ee ldr:i. IU., Senozeche, Postoyna, Vipava and llirska

5 Accordine-

to the ecclesiastical statistics at least

35 per cent

ot the population of-"these coastal towns were Slovenes (~., 13).

In the K911al Valley the majority group . s Garmtm.
~er,

~.

(J'l

There 'Were.

er fifteen hundred Slovenes representing around 28 per cent of'

pop111ation.. but thh 'Wtil.1S probably el 80 an unfair return as tar as the

Slav enes ""'ere regarded. 6

p.. t

In the Austrian lilnpire the Kanal Valley ""4S a.

ot Cer1nthia. A short and narrow valley. touQh1ng the f'riulian terri

on the Vlest, it had

El

mixed population of Slovenes and Germane. the latter

being espeoially strong in the Ball to...". ot Tarvis.

world
~a1,

V,at

1 .. was on the Austrian-Italian frontier.

Its western ge.te. b
After World 'War I, and

its e ..stern gate 11es on the Yugoslav-Italian frontier.
The Vall ey ot Reala and Venetian Slovenia, oalled thUi beoause

i'li had belonged. to Venioe for some time before the eigh'teenth oentury.

both oeded to It~y after the Seven Weeka ''ie.r in 1866.

11181".

The.e two terri tor

1noluded the lend between the central portion of the tormer A.ustrian-Italian
borderline and the Fr1ul1an plain.

It

'WU

a oompaotly settled Slovenian

land borderin8 on the oompaotly settled Friulien land.

Aocording to the 1

Italian cenaus betore the World War I, there were fifty-two thoUiand S
Allot th.s. lands. with the exoeption 01' Gradiaoa. were part. 01'
the Slovenian national terri tory.

According to the Austrian census of 1910,

the dete.Ued figure. ot the population 'Whioh formed the Slovenian minority

in Italy atter the Treaty of Rapallo up to World War II, were as foll0W81

6 Aocording to the oocl.siastical statistics
inhabitants were Slovene. (Ibid •• 10).

-

7 l1elik, Jugoslavija, I, 202.

44 per

cent of the
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'fABLE I
THE SLOVENIAN MINORITY IN ITALY
AFTER THE TREAT!' OF
RAPALtO
ferr1to!,!

Number of Slovenes

County of Goritaa and Oradiaca •••••••••••••••••••••

154,736

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

56,916

btria •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

55,407

portion of Carniola ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

58,027

Vall.T •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1,562

V.netian Slovenia ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

52,003

Total ••

378,6~

~.ste

~l

Over tWEmty-one hundred square miles of tmse lands were canpactly
by the Slovenes, representing in this way nearly one-quarter of the
Slovenian terri tory. '!'he inhabitants living there represented 23 per
of all the Slovenes living in the national territory, according to the
rian census. But the true figure probably reached 25 per cent.

8

There was, and st1.ll is today, a clearly recognizable ethnic
vision line between the Slovenes and the Italians or Friulians which runs
9
the Austrian border to the Gulf of Trieste 8.8 described above.

B Erjavee, Slovenija in Slovenei, 21.
9 Chapter I, 6.
-

6)
Anall nng the nationality of the inhabitants of the townships on the Western
10
of which this division line runs, we see the following results.

10 The date. for the compilation of the table were taken from
on the Problem 2.! Trie.t l Annex A, 11-12.
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TABLE II
!BE PERCEftAGE OF SLOVUES IN THE TcmiSBlPS
FORMIlfG THE SLOV'EIIAB-FRlULIAN-I'lALIAN ETBlIC
DIVISION LUtE

r.61p. trom
Jottll . . South

i

aoool'diDC
• Percentage
to .ool••1.ltloal

1\&11an ,

iliYen1an

-

•••

laae

i

•, R.lla
,t Moa'._1
, Jf1a1.

... lja

...

oorjard

t
t

jhten

•

Attilal1

' '.edil

!orjan

' To"" ...o
t

S.Pietro al
1IIat1.oae

t

,•

8T. Len8.1"t

t

S. Ll ODAl" do

Prapro1ino

t

Pl"o,otw

•

. ,..

tietl0 •

•
•

100

I

34

,t
,
,

74

•

74
1,

,2

t

t

•

I

t

Dobrovo

t
f

Quiaoa
• Go"l,la
tima

IOjlko

t

Gorica
liren

,•

tfatje Solo
Dobvdob

-

Dn1n
a

• Oppaochia

.0Ua
•, 'Dob
...do
Lace
•, Duino

del

,

ot 1921

t

,•
•

•,
,

100
16

54

t

99

,

f

as

t

22

88
t

100

t

52
57

t

100

t

100

•e

100

t

100

50

•
•
•
•

t

•
,
,
t

•
•
•
•,

100

43
28

98

98a

40

96

g1~en

t

•

II

,I

,
1'1

'II

98
t

100

t

Thie 1. the percentage

t

I

t

O...'el Dob"..

Per.entage aooo"dlnc
to th. Italian GeniUS

100

t

t

• Dolegna

t

t

t

Do1enje

t

t

t

rojda

,.,,1;1 Poter

t

i

i

98

t
100
98
by Aue'rian oen.us of 1910

,If
1,111

!I
I,:'

I,ll'

Where the ecclesiastioal at8.tiatics gi:ve a 10_1' percentage than
tb'

""talian census, this is not due to unfairnel., but due to the different
Jo

If'" covered, becauae these stat1stic. are based on pariahee, and it is not

11_18 possible to identity one or more parilhe. exactly with one township.
In those township. whioh are exoluaively Slovenlan the ethnio line runs

along their western border.

Those whioh are mixed, are out by the ethnic

line in tm parts, the Eaatern ot wi.ich is SlOV'enian. and the W•• tern

ltelian. ll

The Kana! Valley is not mentioned

hel"e~ booause this

i, a probl_

of slovenian-German ethnio delimitat"ion.
Behind the divillon line there is the large Italian enclave at

Trieste, and

tl~

small ones at Geritaa and the tour letrian coaatal towaa.

Analysing the population ot Trieste, in addition to the percentagea
alroady given. it ia nece.sary to roske a further distinction, the vary oenter
of thE; 01 V:I, an area ot about two aquare miles, oontained 76.5 per oent

Italians, 16 per cent SlOTenes. and

7.,

per oent Germane, the periterio parte

of -the city. an area ot about eleven aquare milea, oounted
ItaliarUlI, SO per oent Slovene•• and

4 p ..

46

per oent

oent Geman. end other., the

.uburb.. an area ot about tventy-three square miles. were populated by 90 per
oent Slcwen... 7 per cent Italians. and 3 per omt Gel'11l8ns
•
11 fbis ethnic line i l oont:1J'Dled by all the au1ihors.

Among the
Italians sec the attached. map in Olinto lAarlan$lll, "The Regions of Id.1xed
Population ln riorthern Italy, tt !!!! Geogra~M.oal ~ie'!1 New York. VIl"
March 1919, 129-146.
/
A very good map is in Ant. Lul0. lJ.,'thnO~h10al Ita].0-Jugoa1avGerman Front1eF, Pari., 1919. But the best 0011_ on of .,.. I. Iii Car'..
sur ta .:tiruoture ethniquo de la Marolle Julienne.,. n.d... publiahed in Stoveiila

it" ·tiiie M_~~~
t1lno of_________________________________
the last Pei.ieCoiii'erenoe.
~' ___'___________________________~

~_~,
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.

,¢ others. 12 Allot the Slovenian "'iters, however, diaagree with the
~trian

Oal'us, listing in their r ..sons the following findings.

the

.eDlu, had to be r"bed because it ... too untair, and during the revision•

.,tU.oh took plaoe only in t_ distriot8, twenty thousand more Sloven.. 'Hre
tound, therefore, it followed that it the rmtion had been Gp8l1ded further

.tUl more w:>uld have been round. Italy,

11101"""'.

at that time • • msnber

of the Triple Alliance, and ahe and Germany oontinuously Wlt'nH Austria to
gl.e preterence in eYer.ything to the Italiana in 1ri..te and lstria. and thi

1. Vi.l.y the administration at Trieste

1fU

in Itllian hand., and why, in the

miXed plaoea the oen.us ... oonduoted in the Italian tawr, furthermore, the
poss1bility that the Slovenes 'WOuld amount to only

~

per oent would be

exoluded 'by the fact that in the election in 1911, over

1
population voted tor Sloven1an oandidate., eto. ;

38 per cent of the

Whatever

1\'8.8

the true

pioture, the taot remains. that the 01 ty . s completely surrounded by pure
Sloven1an t..,rl tory, and oontained it ••1f a great mixture, even the population which

_8 listed as Italian

the Tri"te Italiane have

ft'

ot

nl1.:xed origin.

Uarianelli not.s that

50-85 per ce.nt of foreign admi:xtur•• 14

The city of Gorlt,., .ooording to the Auetrie.n census, oounted
allgM;ly over thirty thousand inhabitants, of whom

12 ~emor&;ld~

1,

2!!..!!!!. Pro'bl~

~ 1'rie8t,

ft"anol. Ga'brc"..k,
" Jugoslavia"
n.d., 26-28.

14

50 per cent were IteJ.1au,

Annex A, 7-9-

p!ontlere,

~ ~talz,

Uarianelli, "The Regions," GeofiH2h1oal BArri81f, VII, map.
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I,D per O«1t Slovdlfts. and 10 per cent Germ.a.nI.15 The majority of 1t&1i...
~

Friullans. and the majority ot the Germans

~re

.01d1era and officers

of the garriaon. 16 The ...1.s1..t1.&1 sta;t1c ti.. betOr'e 1915 found. 50 p •
...t Sloven•••

o&oun t

JO ldler8,

50 pet" o.t Ital1cma"and no GenIana,

~ause

tru,y did not

but only "'!ihe firml1 •• tabli.hed. lIltIIIlbers of pariahe..1?

The

rt«llans of Gorltl. alao repre.en'ed only an enc1 ...... in the SlovEn11an

territory, but h... the oCftP&Ct Mulim

-"'1 to the w..t,

settl~ta

started only a fn

lu..4~~"

whU. '1'r1 ..t . . . . seventeen mil. "-1 tr<m the fU8t

Italian to'\llll8b1p bEJlonging to

t~

oOl19&ot Italian terri tory.

tiny 1;01'G8, which. with their popula~;lon of thirty 'tihOU8s.nd IlIallans and

titteen thoUaand Sloven•• ,18 J"epr•• el'.d,ed the last 8%101.e in the Slov-enie.n

_tiona! tM'1"11oory.

In that di.viet alao the Ot'Oat1an-S10T«11an .timio

d:1vision line he4 1t8beglnDiDg. In order to show aoDe oultural .t8ndardal9

"
..
15 l(emorandUJll ~resent:J"
1.8 Slovenes
au !S:! de Goriae au
Coneeil Wation.I
tjuQ ena; c
.. li'ti'aOit.fiI, ...tron Looare, bOrio;;

~IS.

E

S.

.

16 W.I1k. Jugoalavi3t. VI, 77.
17

)(CIIO~.!!!.!!!!

"'ob1.

!!. Tr1e8~1

Annex A. 12.

13).
Pirst'World 'War _.

18 Acoording to 8001 ..1•• 10:1081 st..tlstl0' (Ibid••

19 One ot the Italian. alogana d.uring the
that
the Sloven.. 'Were Ita tar lea.-oultured r&oo than the Italiau. 8 .Virg1:n1o
Gay.... Modem .a.u8'h"ia, Her Bacial andSoolal Proble_, lew York. 1915. 27.
'Fopagma......... eap.orally itdaproad In the Eagli8h-apee.1d.Dg
oountrie. • ... nobody kn... anybh1ng about the SlO'V'ene' and other people'
ot Auatr1an-Bungarlan &ap1,... 11laliana u••d. it juat for this r ....on.

, m.

68 •
...... Slovenes in the ceded. twrl*W1...
,t •.

fft exampl •• w111 be lbted.

OO

According to the o.nau. of 1910 th$ pee-centsge ot 1111 terata.
tlfll'tJ.g

18

the Slav." • • •e the following.

carniol 8.#

in the Cj)un1iy of Gor1t;1a.,

14.75,

12.46, 1n Trie.te, 12.86. Among the Italians ..t Gradi••• there

...e 17-97 per cent 11U.teI"ate... and. among tho •• of the D1.tr1ot of Uontel...
eone 22.10 per .ent; of 11111;er&te•• 21
In the to_ ot Gerltla there were three SlOTenlan High Sohool.
_

Junior College., .1..... pr1mar'y and leoondary ,.hool8, torty-one varioua

IOOletles,

olu~

8lld voluntary non-prottt institutiona, nine 44111 and

,..clcly newspaper', and

nT.

larger banking inatitutiOl1l.

the Al"ohb1.hop of

Gorlt,..... a SlOT• •, ed t1y. membere, i •••• on....half. ot the

COUDOll were SlOT_...

aouaV'.

there ....atftr10u. publishing houa_. and one of th_

alone publl.hed. OTer three hundl"e4 books in the SlOT_lan It!lllgU&g., 1n

period ot le•• then

,

&

w-V 18&1'" befor. World War 1.22

.

20 'here are nearly no partloulars 8Y811able here about Triest.
Jut a de_Uri. 4.sol"lption of all .ohools, s001.t1.e,
clube, institut1ona, .to., of the County of Gorltaa and of the o.ded port1011
of: Carniol.. is given by Arulrej Gabrl&ek in .. book. Yery rare in U.S.,
~ri"ki Slovenei. Ljubljana 1934, II, ,6;-612.
and SlOTenian X.tr1a.

21 Volnjak, Iblwark. 217 and 266.
:Se aleo glY.8 tl~u:r•• tor Italy. an ...erag_ ot 37.60 per cent ot
111i_ratee, Southern Italy up to 8; pel" oent of 1111terat•• , and the oity
of Rome 65 p~ C4mt ot 1111t.,.atee (Ibid., 265).
Between 1910 and 1915 many'"'i'ilire SlO"lenian .ohoole were opened and.
the peroentage of illiterate. bee.e low!". In 1921 there wre in the County
ot Garitaa 6.70 per 04mt 111iterate., 11'1 the oeded part of Carnl01. 7 per
cent. in fl"le.te 6 per oent.--See the map "La Marohe Jullenne, pourcentage
ill.W. par arrondb.sent. 4t apr~. 1. reoenaement 1talien de 1921 ff in the
book ot Fran BarbaU.1 and ITO J41hovilov14. Pro.orlption du slov"e 8t Au DP.t&ll111
!!!. ~ole. !!.!!!.. ',lbe. !!!!. !!. dca1natlon It..lrenn~ m~ rag"",
Q

....

In each of the one-hundred and five Slovonian to'\1lDlshipI

oauntJ'

o:ft;l~

0£ C-ori'hza and Gradisca. and in all of the forty-nine townsh:i.ps of

the oeded portion ot Carniola. there 'Vms at least one prirne.ry school. if

the to'!1l!lship was larger, two, throe or 110re eohools were available.
O"Ier, 5.n each of these townships thoro

'WtlS

Uor ...

at least one eduoational society.

one sport society, one aooperat! va ruul one banking or saving mati tutiOll,

gf1.lerally there were many more ot each in the larger places, 6nd less only
in

tl'H3

tiny v111ageH~.th a fn hundred irJlab1tnnts. 23

In Trieste there

_8

a large nlmlbor of Sloven18l'l junior colleges.

high schools .. ne_paperl" and important banks su.ch as "Jadranska Bank6.,f"

"Ljubljanaka Kreditna !le.nka" tt etc.

The Bishop of Tri.ste was a Slovene.

There _ro also about two hundred Slovenien societies and orgal1i&ations. 24
In the economic field Italy acquired in these lands: the tidrd

b.rgest urcury mine in the lfOrld at ldrija, ootton.. silk, iron.. paper. Flnd
the wood industry at Goritza,; sine and 1 ",ad mines at Rabelj; the iron

indusi;ry at Tarvis; ootton, a11k, leather and the chemioal industry at

Mon:falcone J the shipyards "Adria.. " the largest in the Adriatic, at L1on:f'al
thf'l

large shipyards at St. Andrej. Sv. Rok.. J3e.rkovlje .. and Skedenj, the

suburbs of Trieste; the steel mills ot the Carnlo1iau Industrial Corporation
a'G Tri este, 25 and of cour.e coal mines. bauxite, factories and shipyards in

the Croatian latria. 'Where about one-hundred 9...'1d eighty thou.and Croats had
been incorporated into Italy after the Treaty of Rapallo.

~3.

-!bid.. 569-593.

.
CHAPTER IV
THE GRAOOAL LOSS OF RIGHTS
By the Treaty of Rapallo Italy was not obligated to guarantee

_'1 minority rights to the SlOTenian and Croatian minority ''IIi thin her

bOrd6rs.

&t Yugoslavia. on the other side,

'flU

bound by the Treaty to

ooncede the fu1leat rights to the tiny Italian minority in Dalmatia,l
because, as mentioned above, the Treaty had been dictated.

Neither was

Italy bound by any minority treaty of VerSailles, as were all the smaller
.tates, to gusrantee the usual rights to her m1norltles,2 linoe ahe . s
considered to be one of the great power. whioh were not bound to sign any
.uch treaty.3

At the peace oonferenoe, the Italian statement wa'l "There

need be no tear that Italy will oreate new forma of irredentism, whioh 11
alway. the result of injustioe and persecution, sinoe Italy's history give.

a8Sur~llCe in this respeot. ~

1 According to the Austria.."'l oensus of 1910 the number _s
1I3,028.--Adrlaou., !!:2!!. ~rieste ~ V_a_l_o_na...:11 Milan, 1919, 89.
2 Beside. ot Slovenian and Croatian, 'there _. dso a large
German minority in South Tyrol.

3 Italy did not sign the minority treaties because oonsidered herself to be too great a power to submit to suoh derogation to her sovereignty.
--C.A.Maoertney, National State. !Natlonal a1nor1t1es, London. 1934,252.
4
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The only publioly glTen •••uranoee were .-rious otficlal and
.--official .tat_en'., which, howft'et', wre quita emblguou8 and obscure.
fbf .fir.t proclamation to the Slovee. . . gi"Hn by a leatlet. in whiCh,

_ssg other things. wa. written. "TM Italian &.00 Slovenlan people are no
l~f.IT

enemies. no longer inoited each againet the other by the Oermtme, who

f;ltploited the struggle tor the1r

O'td:l

adyantage.

Today it ie ....y to divide

tho wort and the pl"ofit•••S10'V'. . . be lUre that Italy. powrtul and vlotol"l...

aut

_ . \IIUl ...... tor all her oUd,a.u, of lIi'la ....er nationalS:'-y... "?

leat1et . .

un .1gn.ed bf

l'fut e•• the pt'OolBDl&Uon

arqone.

Cce.'IIUander of the Italic aTlII;f in loYeriber, 1913, who salch

intends

1;0

consol14a1... her epll"lt awl btr right. in thi.

or

ft . . .

th1a

;;n.

while Italy

~~.

the id_

ot the wppr.eion ot other ru .. or toa;ue. 1e tar traa her ••• 1t6 ron1p
Kinlet.. Tlxmon1, when aplain1n.g the 'IIOrk

b",tore the Italian Parliament on Deeeraber

tor minority 1u"eIltlee at V_'ll..............

~,

1919, d.. lcuoeda 1It1_1" like

the other Or_t Pow.... hu no longer legal obligation

w tultil th•••

oondition., 'but in my opim.cm.••• thef'e ox1st. for her a great moral obU,g;at-

ion to do

7 The King of 1~1 atated in hi. speech on January 1. 1919.

80...

"The n... t.rrltol"'1 annaH to Itall' plue. n.,., problau before us.

5 Wal, Z,odovlna" 1161.
6 Macartney, ma1i1onal

-

7 Ibid., 253.

Stat~,

252.

~

Uberal traditions will teach

ing

.0 .far as p08sible local autonomous in.titutions and oustOllS. tt8 All of

U8

how to 801... the,.e probl . . by respect-

tha•• and others 81m11ar .tat_ents promised nothing detini te, and wer., in
~"

quite nebulou8.

Here it 1. interesting to obserY. that the King was

1P••1d.ng about annexation long betore any direct di.oussion. about thie

problem had eYer ,tar1oed at Versailles.
The SloTenian .inor! ty gram ally began to lose all their baaic
rights.

During the first year atter the Treaty ot Rapallo. Sloven•• still

were allowed to take 80Dle part in the public lir..

At the first parliament.

ary elect10ns on 'May 15, 1921, in the former County ot Oori tla, where the

elections wwe oonduoted tre. !rOtA pressure or interterenoe, four out ot
tive 8&ats were oarried by the Slovenian candidat...
.leotion8 ~ich took plaoe on April

In the next general

6, 1924, only two Slovenian oandidates

.uoceeded 1n being eleoted. this great ohange relul ted trom the
reasons.

(1)

tollow1~

The whole region inhabited by Oro ate and Slovene8 belonged to

one single electoral. dis tr1010 to which so many Italians were added that the

Slovenes and O1'oat8 ....1'. in _111or1ty. (2) under the new .lection law the
Itronge.t party in the 8taM, i.e_, the Faeol.iil. ""aa ent1iiled beforehand
~

two-thirds of the mandat.a ava1lable 111 .....y d1atrict.

80

partiel had to .hare the remaining third pert anong thea. (,)

that the othe1'
the new

electoral laVi furthermore deanded that every .lectoral badge had to be
lubmitted in Rt le ..at two electoral di8triota. for this reason the Slovenian

-

8 Ibid.

..tldidatGe made oo_on tront 'W1th '1J1.. South Tyrol_e. and tlwt buge repr....

• CII1ted th,,; Tyrol.e. ed.lwela and the SlovEl\1an Unden t .... flow ....
(b) terror md unfalr eleotion tricke "'6I"e used to deviate the SlO'V'enian

.leotorate.

In the elections of Maroh

24.

19~. the last two Slovenian

.tpuf.;1ee were lot. aino. under another new eleotion law only one lilt of
.endldatea w.e adlld.alble and that one waa oompiled by the Fa8011t Great
council.

Pf'om then on the Sloven•• had no more repr •• on'bat1Yea in the

Italian parl1M14'l1,-9
For pf'ov1nolal adJa1n1etrat.1on tJ:l. Extraordinary

or_ted by the> deGZ"eG

ot

AuCU.'

were

31. 1921. In 1.rut PrOTu01al Coadtteo of

Goris1a th......e ..e nove Slovenlan and f1ve Italian
beg1nnine.

Coraltt~

l"epr"en~at1v ••

in the

In the 18tnan PrOYinoia1 COlld:tt_ there wrt.:: nominated only

tour SlOTcea and Croat. 'Iaina' tour1JMD I'bal1ms.

Shortly later a special

00l!lll1u1011 ..... nOll1nat.d dealing with all the atta1Jr. ocmneoted w1'bb the
Dew

land..

In thi. cOMb.lon only one SlO'Fc1an • • nominated.

A M'W law

... haued in Deofll'beJ" 1926, Ol"ftting the funotion of the presicMnt of the

ptov1noe and the reowrate,

OOllpOled from

fi>ur

president and m_berl had to be flominate-a by

~.iO

~ihe

e1ght m_b.....

lUn11terof '01"81&11 Affur.

!Co SlOT«l1an wal eYer noalneWd tor any of the•• tunOtionl.

Slovene_

VI. . . .

The

In th1. _y

pl'Oh1bted tl"OfA p.rt101pat1ng «em in the prO'Yw1al adm1nl.tra

\1 on. 10

!

"

"I,
Iii
,
I

~!

14
During the first postwar Year"

the oombsioners were appointed

tor the adminiltration or to'\lllllships. The first to'Wlllship elections took
place in January, 1922.

In the distriot of Goritla the eleotions were

oonducted fairly, and the Slovene. won all the .eats in the SiKty-rour
w,.n.hip., four-fifths of the seata ill t"\l/e.tlty-aeven townships. and a ndnori
of seats in the remaining .l.... en tovm.shipa.
iibe Slovenes in the

In the town i teelf of Gori tSIl,

ooa11 "'ion wi th the I_lian aoderate party aoored 1595

'fOWl against 1091 of the Italian Nat1.onal Block.

But in Trieste and latr1a

1ihe Slovenes were prevented by foroe by ['11111 armed, Faaoist. and D'Annunz10

legionnAires,ll traa even going to the polls to vote.

Oorlt,,,

t.~e

In the district

Sloven1an lupremaoy s1m1larly did not last long.

eils were dissolved and Italian commissioners apPOinted.

never held.

By the deeree of February

4.

or

Several coun..

Jaw eleotions were

1926. by the La,. ot June 25. 1926,

and by the decr•• ot September 3, 1926,,12 the autonolllY of the townships waa
destroyed: tho mayor had to be nominated by the Minlster of Interior. and t

.anbers of the township oounoil had to be appointed 'by the presld .nt of the
The uyor. appointed were always Italians. the __bers ot oouncil

proYino..

not ab'8.ys.

But

tor all the practioal purposes the mayor himself, together

'11 th the secretary who also was an Italian. oonducted all the affaire

111 thout oonvening oounoil members" espeoially where they 'Were not Italians.
thu. allo in the ama11e.t administrative units, Slovenes had. no more 'NOrd to

-

11

12

-

Ibid., 28.

,

~.

•
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As

loon aathe Italian troops ocoup1edthase lands. all the private

primary schoole everywhere, and even three primary public lohoola

Slo~enian

in Goriiiza were closed.

At the sme time

publio schools were abolished in Ietria.

out

hy~he

~er

military oocupation authori tee

149

Sloyenian and Croatian primal'y

.~l

these prohibitions

?ii

~err,

oarrie4

thout any govel"l'llI1 f)nt decree.

foUl" hundred public 1II0hools st111 r\!l!lUtined open; but in the soholastio

"lear 1919-193>. "tile Italian lane,"Uage

'W8.8

made a o0111pulsory oourse -which . .

iaught everywhere colu81v81,. by' ItaUan., who, for the moat pal"t, did not

understand the language of the1r pupils, '!Jho in turn dld not understand the
1~16uage

of their teaoher..

end to Sloven1..11 echools.

The Sohool Retorm ot Ootober 1, 1923, brought an

The Artiole 17 of this Reform deol"eed:

As from the beginning of the sohols.stio year, 1923-1924.

Italian ~ill be the language of instruotion in all first
cluses of the prim-.ry 8ohools where a non-Italian language
hal hitherto been in U8e. In the years following. the same
proceeding shall be applied to succeeding clas ••,. 80 that
wi thin a nUlllber of year. equal to the number of cl... ••• Italian
will be the 801e language of instruction in all the pr;ma.ry
sohools. Provision 'Will be made fOr instruction in th e .eoon4
language. 13
The only provision mad.e was th. native tongue mie;ht be taken as the second
lan(;uage if the parents 'IlOuld make a 'W1"ltten applioation tor such instruction

The written applioation was otten r.fused, hO"lll8Vor, by the sohool authorities

or not even attended tOe

Ey a new decree .s of November 22,

1925, even this

alight provision . .s totally abolished, and ,inoe the soholastio year

13 A. oited in Italy
Ljubljana, 1931, 11.

!!! ~ J~osl"T

Minoritzwi thin ~ &'>rder.s.

1928-1929, when the lut SloTmlan classes were abolished by the gradual

measure. establ1shed

~J

the Reform ot 1923. not one SloTen:i.8n public primary

Ichool remained in exietence. l 4 In the plaoe of the numerous S1ovenl8n
private schools which had been ololed

1~ediately

after the Italian military

oocupation of the territory. only one SloTenian elem$ntary school had been
pr;rnitted to open at the beginning of the scholastio year 1920-1921, a..''ld thi,
one was in the city of Trieste.

This one _I attend.ed by OTer one thousand

boys and girl. after the other sohools had been closed..
was issued. in the autumn of

~n':;ldiately.15
~~d

19~

An official order

that also this'sohoo1 had to 010.e

do~

Accord.ing ,to the Retorm ot 1923 all the Sl()Tenian hieh school

junior colleges had been olosed, as well lame tromediately and same

proGreuive1y as in the oal. ot the primary schools.
had been forced to olose before the deadline.

80

},tany pr:t.mary schools

that by 1926 the majorlty

of all the Slovenian schoob had dilappearod; and by 1928 flVery single

Slovenian pu't'Uc school ot fflTery type had vanished. Moreover, the only
single private school reopened sinoe the war

ft_

abolhhed in 1930.

Although the off1cial authorities acted benevolently

ind11~f.rent

to the continuous physical and verbal attacks being oarried on against

SlOTenian organisations by private Italian Indivlduab and organ1&ationl,
nevertheless, the Slovenel succeeded in reorganising after the
hundred

readin~.

, I.

~

15

~

over four

general educational, ohoral, mUlioal. and sporta club. and

/
I
Barbalicand
M1hovl1ovio,
Proscription. 12.

!! Piccolo .!!!. Trie.te,

SeptanbC" 26, 1930.

~
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:n
looieti.s.

After the first period of violenoe exeroieed by private groups,

there was a truce.

Those organi&atione Which were otficially allowed,

.tarted to flourish.

But they had now to contend

coming from looal authorities.

~th

new diffioulties

Thus in the Province of Gorltaa .. no publio

entertainment suoh aa a conoert or dramatic performance

was

permitted by

the authorities to take place.. unless the opening number oonsisted of an
Italian Bong or recitation. regardle.s of the fact that the Slovenian
audiences could not understand Italien.

At Poatojna the Slovenian teacher.

had b"n forbidden to oonduct choral societies ainoe 1923 under the pretiext
that teaohing outside of the sohool wae derogatory to the prestige and dignity of the loholastic profe.sion. l6 In September 1926. the Cammie.ioner of
Police in Gorlt&a declared that in the future ell Slovenian dramatic performanoee were prohibited.. bec.ue. Wltalian tellow-clti&ana lelt themselves
insulted, beoaul. the pertonanoe, were given in a foreign language unknown
to thElll_ ttl 7

By

the deoree of June

4. 1924"

isaued by the Pnfeot of Ud1ne.

whose jurisdiotion at that t1llle aabraced a180 the provinoe of Gor1ua.
thirt,y-t.o Slavenian Catholic eduoational 1001eties were 0108ed. on the plea
that "under t.he1r statutes they pursued Ghe object of spreading Christian

cui ture anong the Slavenian populaoe••18 Not only were Italian 01 tbena

at Italy thereby excluded from taking part in the activities oj' the.e
Slovenian 800i8t1... but a di.tinotlan was now being made between the

16 Itall!!! ~ JU£j0elav !inortty. 8.

17 Cermelj,,!!. Minori tl, 82.
18 1t&11

~ ~

Jugoslav i!.1nori1iy, 9.

Slovene. of Italy and the re.t of the eiti.ena. a distinotion oontrary to the
Italian oonstitution, whioh did not reoogniae such a di.or~inatlon.19

In

the pE'rlod between 1923-1926, many sooiet1e. were d1ls01ved under various
The new Law on A.sociations was is.ued

pretexts by the local authorities.

on November 26, 1925, placing all assooiations under striot polloe oontrol,
acoording to another Law of August

6, 1926, permission. for all soientifio,

oul tural, eport or other public manitestationa, had to be obtained from the
Provinoial Coamieaion oue month befOl'e.

.By the Law

ot }loy_ber 6, 1926, all

clubs and soc1.t1es were permitted to Garry on oDly internal aotivitie ••
According to the new Police Law, the Prefeot20 ... also authoriled to Ol'der
the dissolution of any 8001ety, club, organ11ation or institution "it it.
activities in any _y repre.ent a oontravention ot the national State order:
In the meantime, the private Italian, .specially Fuoi.t, hostility had. been
renewd, and a typioal example ot the.e feeling. i8 given by the writing of
the newspaper,

.!!. POpolo !!. Trieate,

in June, 1927. "Slav teaoher., Slav

prie.ts, Slav oultural societie. and the re.t of it are anohron1mas and
anomali e. in a provinoe that has been annexed nine years ago ••• lt22

In the

seoond halt of 1927 all Slovenian reading, general eduoational. dramatio,
gymnastio, ohoral, sport•• and similar sooiet!e., assooiations. organisations.

19

-

Ibid.

20 Italy divided the new territorie. into Province.. In the
beginning the fomer County ot Gerita. belonged to t,he Provinoe of Udine.
Later on, the Province. ot Geritaa, Trieste. Pola. and F1ume were e.tablished.
and some Slovenes _re alao wi thin the Provinoe ot Udine. The pre.latent ot
the provinoial v.dminlstration was oalled Prefect. in Italian, Pretetto.
21 Cer.melj, La Mlnorit', 81-82.

-----

and club. w.re dhsolved. by the Prefeota .. who awlied for thie purpose the
above-mentioned artiole ot the Polioe Law. 23
During the first period aner the ..... ihe Slov.nian ne.papere
could treely express their vi...... 1. e., wi'thout interf.reBoe by any oenaorship.

axt for the balano ... th.ir editor1al officea and printlng work. . . . .

often attaoked

~

:NaUonal1et or Fuc1et-aponeored Italian mob..

When t he

Fuclst Party took OTeJ" power in 1922, the treedom ot the pre. . . . at first
not nationally curtailed..
opinion.

On October

att the local authorities "'ere of different

19, 1923, an order

by the Pretect ..... iuued for the

t.rritory ot Geritaa, in pur.uance at which the Slovenlan paper. in this
distriot were compelled to publiah aide by aide with the Slavenian original
text a literal Italian tranelation of 1t, etWtlly long and 1n the same type.
A fe... daye later the Pretect ot Trie.te issued a similar order.

But not

long afterward. the •• deor••• were repeal.d by oentral gOTerument authorIti88
Thereupon the Prefects .tarted to file oharge. againtt the eeli tora, and
oonsecutively numerous oonttsoation. took plaoe.

The Preteot. had the r1ght

to con1'1.oate acco:'ding to the Law ot July 15, 1923.

Th1e Law had eatablish-

ed that 'the Pretecte ...ere authorbed to a(\monish in 'Wl'itlng the re.pon.ible
editor, and this • • usually done after leYerlLl oonfisoat10n8.

After t.,

admonition. in writing, the Prefect had the right to deprive the editor in
queatlon of hie status of re.ponsible editor.

23

Italz

~~Ju§081aT

and thl. entailed the tmmed!at

Mlnoritz, 9-10.

24 ~ermelj, ~ Minor! t '.. 93.
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extinotion of the paper.

The Pretect

'ftC

not f'ound to reoognbe a new

odi tor.2J4- The first Sloven ian ne.paper whioh disappeared in oonsequenoe
of this practice was the weekly Novioe25
of Tri•• te, in 1927.
..

The next year

the curne happened to the largest SlO'Yenie.n daily in Italy, Eclinost of Trieste,
'W,iich had celebrated ita fifty year.' jUbilee a few day. earlier.

.

A

month

later, Gor~ka Strata ot Geritla ..Ii prohibited, and in the same time a180
the economic paper, aoapodareki List, of Goritaa.

" n.
--

The comic paper auk

ealel of Gerit.a had had to oeas. its publications betore this tor the sam.
reasons.
N

Und.r a n.w deore. of February 26. 1928, it was made compulsory tha

of Janupry 1, 1929. all editors should be registerad in the offioial

Regl.tez" of Journalists, failing whioh their paper or periodioal wu not
permi tted to appear any mor..

All the Slovenbn editors sent in their

applioations for registration but all were refUsed. 26 Consequently all the
nine Sloven1an papers atill exiating had to Oease publioation in the beginning of

19~.

Upon the lnterTentlon, however, of the Slovenian Deputy to

Italian Parliament, Dr. Fesednjak. the Government allowd 10111) Slovenian and
one Croatian newspaper to be published in Goritza direotly under hi.
edi tor.hip.

fbt allot th •• e paper., too, had to ceue their publioation 1n

autumn of 1930.

There • • no fbrma1 prohibition issued, but confisoation

25 Pronounoe thi8 and the fol101lling foul' denominational l~ovi tee
(meaning Ne~), Edinolt (Unity), Gorishka Strazha (TIle Guard of Gerltaa),
Gospodaraki List (Economio Paper). and Chock na paltei (Owlet on the atick).

26

~...

95-96.

followed alter eonfiloatlon.
he

am

the f'rateot. of C"Ot'ltla finally stated that

'lIIOuld oonf1soate ally further 188U$ as it &i=Peared.27

After the Tretl\ty of: Rapallo only 1dlr't)e 'UMY,d., orgM1&ed ... oo-opta!"tltivsc..

C'rO,r,i,lka ~atloa and M?~rjtn:a dru¥ba

!!!. Oorlttt:'l,

The

and Lu528 in Tri •• We

printing . . done in .arioue pl..... lui; moatly by the Slovcian. Catholio
printing shop in rlOrit't..

In sp1te of the pr01Salnvy oeneorlhip. at thoa

C1088 of 1928. more than one-hundzted and f'it'ty tU"1OUeand copt•• of varioua

book. published by th.e above Mntioned oompanies, ...... oonf1aoatecl.

conn.scation IWd the peraecutlon
u,utd.

or

In the

the oCllplmyt. a&ent. "0 methode 'llt'lJJ"e

In Aprl1. 1934. the lUn1ew1 tor Intomal Affaire 1_.u04 a deoree

~r.by

prcw«ltlve oensorship . . . . .tablished. in the tollowinf 'TII8.YI the

~'1"1nt...

- 6lld und.- an _1111._1" of Decemb.,. 28, 1934. alao the editor and.

received.

copt.e

otten thl_ d1atr1but1on.

~.

_8

not allowed, and thereupon all the

oonf1aoated. each ooourrence spell1n& conaiderablo eoonomic los.

for the sme.l1 p\t"bI1_hing ooaapaniea.

In Oecanb..-.

1931•• the Slovenian C:thoU.

printing shop ot Goritaa ,.. deprived of its l1cens. on

t.;he

ba.lI ot tlle

21 Ibid., 97. 8eG dao Salvendni. Baolal Ulnorit..... 14.
28 ProMuno. 1m. preo~uS1ni;; \hr•• Gorlahka. ~!£at1t.a (The
.Foundation of: C'Ori'e.). ~ohoryeva 4ruahba (The Society of St. HeJ.'IIUlgor).

Looch (t,1dlt).

r
Law

ot Public Sat4&V.. tor the reu=

A.rt;~.

't.luIt

1. pr1n,ed Sl."..enlan booa.a-}

th.,. ocapanl •• oooasionally pubU.ahed

'OIM

aall book ot

lnalgn1t1csn'b valueJbut for all pract1cal purpo... ttlta .a. the time when

the pu'bliahlng and tho 41Bw1bu1tlon ot Slovenia

boo_ can b. tapota ot u

haY1:nc oeu«l.
Aecordina 'to tho OJOde.. 18l1u4Nl 'by the occupational au'bboriti •• on

April 15, 1919. pre, ..t But. araploy... 01' all oe:tegoriee OQuld. upon
4?plloat1on. '..,01"&1"11,. l"eta1n their poat..

But the c'*P4'tent authori t1_

had tho 41.0..1111011&1 power to rot'uae the •• applioation..

Thl. power 'tihey

used in the oa•• ot Slovc1an ..,10'.' 'flo .. oertain etct. ho.....el". tUl'11
SlO"lf.Wlu r_ined. 110 keep their poliUoa. Aner the ann.at1on, firat to "
con.f'1nali':'d 111 their pOll tlonl

'NJ"tI

,he judges arul the

.",tt. of

ttlie took p1aoo in Junl. 19m., 'Il0l1 ilhout an, diaor1a11l&1l1en.
19~,

a

deo~

. . al.o i ••ued tor the obr S1;41;. eaplQ74t'"

Wmporfu7 poal14on. into p ermanc' 0Ma.
authori. tlea w1 -bhln

thFOI

monthl ot

.fjbe

"tml.... revoked

tn.

On J'ebruU7 18,

oh&ng1nc the1r

by the

compe'.'

CO!Idn& inw toro. ot thl_

'fIO,....·;,o

!hla three-month8 term . . .tended 1nd.oe. and .. "fIfIl7 large uuaber
$l~an

t1'r.QplOYGo_ wu dl,oMrge4, SCleral1,.

GOuld ottfit' no ",&rant.. for the loyal

wl~

di,o}arc.

oourt.,

or

th.emot1.,ation that thq

ot their clu.1:1M.

Q9 ($....lj ha. a "'fII'':f tMl"ough d ••orlpt1cm. ot the ntab... ot
oont1lOatlon. The number ot contl.oat1on. gs. .... to 1926 _1 aound high,
but it i . tw•••••ry to
in Illad that 1n the SlO'f'clan lud. lnoorporate4

*'"

by Italy alter lapallo_ in the ft.r_t ,...,.. after the 'WV.. when. 'tiber. . . .
nUl ..latt",. tl'eflClOJl, about 'bwo htm4red 1ihou..e4 book. in SlO'Yenl~
ltmpag. "(11"1 pub1ilhe4 Cld lold ' .....ly (C....el}, !:!. H,l11orite, S9-105}t

-

30 lb1cl.. 70.
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Theae regulations ware applied al.o to judgee and court _ployee. by a
aimilar deoree of September 14. 192" whioh further .,eciflad that they

could be dl.chaJ'ged "on account ot sicknes., inoapability, inautt1clent
command

ot Italian, or any other reuon ••• "31 The mEllbershlp in a Sloven18l'l

oultural ,001ety was generally deemed a, .. sufficient rea.on for dlamla.al.
The majority of the Slovenian judge. and oourt employe. . . . . d1soharged in
the first months

ot the next year 'by the apeoial oonn1aeion which wal erea1iecl

a'" the Mln1etl"Y of Justioe to carry out th:1.e deoNe.
&

During the year 1924

n . . oombing WIll made on the ba.i, 01' the.e I.e deorae. a a T.,.., -.11

in "the int."ior ot Italy_

In thia way. on11 fbur yeara after the 'l'reftV ot

Rapallo wu signed, all the SlOTenian gOTel"tDent offioial. and. flIftPloyeel were
diem181ed from their pOlt. at ho.e.

The I.e happened in the loed admin1st-

re:UTe bodie •• 'Where atter the mayor• •r. nominated by the riinhtry

or

Interior, all the SloTeni • • _retarl•• and olerka, and even township

to the Italian immigrants from distant parts ot Italy, who did not .ven know
the language of the people oyer whom they "re to adm1nieter.32

learly two hundred SloTeni8D teaoher. loat their job atter the
private lohoola had been cloaeel.

31

-

After the Sohool ietom mentioned aboTe..

Ibid.

32 'When it _s urged on au ItaU.• doctor that nil patients Gould
no longer explain their
to h1m, he repl!e«h "'Nor can the cow explain
its s~1;Qma to the Teterlnary surgeon." .. A.J.P. Taylor, Trieate, New York.

1945, 13.

.,.,t_8

,till more than eight hundred were teaching.

Acoording to tho decree ot

NovEmber Zl, 1925 tho •• who had hOt pua. their proto'.ional ltuq in the
ltali_ lugua,. had to quality for inlvuoiilon in Italiau br p ... ing •
Tho.e who tailed to paa. 10lt their po.ition. Many did

• p ..ial examination.

tail booau•• 'ttle _amination ... intentlona.l1y .....y .....ere.
later on Dee_bar

24.

a Law

1118.1

promulgated gl...ing to the GoYor_ent •

oompletely tree hand in regard to all ohi.1
the )unlatel" ot Eduoation
in the beg1aning

01'111' one month

I

e"an"..

fhi. Law . . uled by

to diloharge 12Oar17 allot th. SlOYenian teacherl

ot 1926. Only about tiftl' remainecl but weI'. trantterr.d in-

to the provino•• 11 tuated tar a-.y trom their hoae. 33
By an order ot Maroh 5, 1919, the acwC"nor of the ooouple4

terr1 tory pend. tted the SloTenian l&D.g11age to oontinue to be u.ed. 1n the
courta.

JUt in praotioe it

11ft'

e.-ely

1JIpo•• S.ble to u •• it an)'lBOl"e beoau.e

ot the 4au.n4. ot the 8tatJ. >Attorney 1n Trie.te. 'Who 1n.iated that all
charge. be 41'MID. up oDll in ItalianJ heBOe.the oue. 'Which 0'" up betOI'.
the CriJD.1nal Court at frie.te had to be trled. in Itallan.

The other triw.

nale in !r10.to and tho.e in l.tri. aoon tollowed thi. exaple.
the Court

0t

Appoal in

Ro..

~uod

an or4er

ctM..oe1ng

In 1921

that all the appeala

.ddl"••••4 to it should. be written in Italian, and refu.ed an appoal .d4r....ct

to the DU'r1ot Court at C.poti.jria dr... up in 'h. SlOTen1an languag••
On March

not

'0

4.

1922. 1"".l"al Italian judg•• in Tl"l ..t. d.oid.d in oonterence

penalt any more appl10.tiol1l in SloTenian. and to torbid the

33

~

,

Barbalio anel MihOTilonc .. Pro.oription, 12-14.

U ••

ot

r

this languaee at the hearings.

In April, 1922, the Provincial Court of

Trieste 1ssued an order to the effect that the us. ot the Slovenian language

in the oourts and the oourt offioes in Trieste was abolished, and that any
kind ot the oourt prooedure had to be oarried out ex.1U11Te11 in Italian. 34
The Provincial Court

year. 35

ot Gorit$a is.ued a 81m11ar ord .. in October the same

Finally a decree waa 1s.ued by the Govermaent on October 1:;,

1m.

the first artiole ot which read ••
In all CiT11 and cr~ina1 oau ••• brought up betore the
Court. ot the Kingdom, no language but Italian may be Employed.
The tiling ot petitions, aot., appeals, and other docu~nta
drawn up in any language but Italilm 'Will be oonaidered a. not
having been done, nor oan :I. t attect the date ot a summons.
Reports, expert opinions, proposal., findlng, and all other
documents and deci,ione in any . y oonneoted with 01'9'11 01"
oriminal legal procedure and drawn up in any language but
Italian are null and Toid. Persona...no do not under.t~d
Ital1an may not b. entered in the register of jurora. 3
Wi th the di8appearanoe ot Sloveman aploy8el the Slov8man
language disappeared aleo trom all
otfice..

t;.~e

other State. PrOTinoial, and local

In March, 1925, the Pretect of the whole Annexed territory" which

at that time tormed a single prOvince" intor.med all mayC1"8 and all registrar.
otfices that in virtue ct a Ministerial Order the use o~100a1 language.
was forbidden. 37

.

34

Il Picoolo d1 Triest., May 1, 19a?

35

!!:. Piccolo !:. Trieate"
V

36 Cermelj"

37

-

I

~ Minorit.,

Ibid.,~.

NOVEmber 2" 1922.

61.

86
"
On Huch

29. 1923. a Provincial

ord(~r

was issued that even letter,

,dth the addresses written in Slovenian not be for~ded

h1

postal ofticea. 38

The various Provinoial order. at the e:nd of 1922 and the beginning ot 1923.
orde,red that the inscriptions at public rosorts, notice., signboards, price
lists, bills, the inscriptions on town halls,eftlce•• institutiona, the

str~et nnd plaoe names, eta., all must be in Itallan. 39

B.1 the deere. of January 20, 1921, a special oommission was
established at the Central Oftioe tor the newprovinoe., the task of whioh

was to .elect the proper Italian denomination. for the place. in the annexed
territory.40

By the decree ot Maroh 28, 192~, all the Slovenian plMe name.

were replaoed by the Italian denODdnatiOns.41
The fir.t looal authorlv,y whioh refused to regi.ter neWborn infants

under Slovenian baptismal names wal the ofi'ioe ot Munioipal Regiatrar at
'l'rieste.

It the paren1i. protested and were not willing to ohange the already

given name, the registrar .imply entered the newborn ohild under some ItaUan
rullr.lle.

In this prooedure the Reg1etl"ar's Office took the legal stand

OIl

the

provision ot the Old Law of Reg1ttration. whereby parentI were forbidden to
give their ohildren "ridioulous," "imnoral,"
~hen

OJ"

"offensive" Christian

namfUh

a Slavenian party took action against .loh a procedure, the Court of

Appeal of' Trieste always approved. the Registrar t
a 8pe~

•

procedure.

On

Maroh 8, 19 ..

Law ... promulgated, by which the registrar 'WIle not only authorised

38 Gabr80ek, Gorl~k1 Slovene!,
~

I

Cerme1j, La M1norl to,
11 Piccolo-dl TrI •• te

II, ~)9.

65-66.
January 25, 1921.

to prevent the regiatratlon of the Slovenian bt\ptismal name., but was e.leo
empoweroci to a1

'"1'" Slcvenian. name.

On April

retrospeotively,42

7, 1927, the valid! ty of the decree for the ohange of

fwdly nam" 'Whioh hitherto '1'11&. va.lid only for South Tyrol, was extended to
Slovenian and Croatian. m1nor1t1...43

Aooerding te Article Two of this

decree the ohange of name from the original into the Italian ferm . .
veluntary.

Brt according tc the Artiole Qle aU the name. of Italian or

Latin or1e1n,44 which had been translated into other languages or oerrupted
by foreign spelling, had te resume their origina.l for.m,

Sinoe the Slovene.

were not inclined to change their names voluntnrily. the Italian author! tie._
md the 1&110111;8 invented a theory aooording to whioh the major:1 ty of

Slavenian, Croatian and German name. had been originally Italian.

Speoial

commissions 'Were established to 11tr&oe It the orlgina of the names,45 and the
long 118t8 of oomparative Italian "ad Slovdan family name. were published

42
See

43
44

Ibid •• 10.
a180 Peter Pavlovi~, N~'i on8.t~ meje, LjUbljana. 1933.

54.

11 Piccolo di Trieste, April 9. 1927.

____

...

-.......-

4P

'I'he deoree was originally d.estined only for Trentino, the
Southern part of South Tyrol. where an Italian majority exhted, whioh for a
long time lived under the Austrian lbpire, and where at that time 80me people
tor opportunist reasons altered their family names.

45 They were "sustaining- that ~1. Sloveulan and Croatian n~e.
had been reoently ohanged trQm the Italian nne.. but they oompletely forgot
that centuriea-old recorda existed in Trieste and Goritaa. where the name.
'Were regi atered in -l;;helr original Sloven1an torm.

·00
by newspap'3l'8, in order to show the "derivation,.dt.6 a special book _s aleo

published for th18 purpo.e.47 And finally many Slovene. found inthelr
mail in the morning .. decree sent by the Prefect, acoording to whioh their
name

"IfiQ8

no more their name.. but from that moment on they were to call th_-

selves by another neme.48
'i'he first eoonomio blow to tha Slonni.an eoonomy was made in 1921
lvllfm. all the claims for compensation for war dflm.ages,49 drawn in Slovenian

language. were declared null and void.

The.e claime bad been

f11~

in 1919,

and in 1921 the majority of people had forgotton or lost the nec.lIISary

lnfonMtion ·to renew their claim." and consequently they were lett without
£::0

campenaati on. J
•

46 How artificial wu this Itd-eri vation If wao proved by the fact
that generally two or more brothers living in different ~laoes neTer received
the sama new Italianised name (~ermelj, La ll.i.norlt/.. 117).

-----:

47

The book was written by the Provinoial Councillor Pia&a-~alli
and its title iSI Per l'lta.llanita ~ OOreOl'fl,! nella P.rovineia ~ Trieste.
It ie not avallabli1lere.

48 In Trieate elone, fifty thou8e:o.d family names were trl!UlsfoJ'l:le4
in n few years after the decree had been published.--- Salvem1nl, Raeial
Minor! ties,
.,. 9 •
49 liere it is nec.nary to recall that the Goritaa and. Gradieoa
regions, end espeoially the terri tory on both side. of the Socha riVer, for
over two y.ars represented the eastern Au.triflUl,ooItalian frontline, and at
the md of the war nearly all t."l.e building. along this line were eompllltely
destroyed by artillery fire, mines, bombs, etc.
50 L.P.Mair,

~

Protection

!£. ¥.~p.orit'.. ,

London, 1928. 212.

Due to the preaaure exercised by 'the Government author! tiel 9lld
the Fasoist pr:trty, the AdministratiTe Board of -the Slovenian CooperatiTe

Federati()l1 in Trieate in late 1927 had to hand. over the entire Federation
~o

e. Goverm:lent Comn1ssionsr.

ive Federation in Goritaa,

Ii!i

The same happened to the SlO"lenian Co-operat-

th the ditforenoe that here the Ad."'!linistrative

!be.rd was dielolYed by the deeree of the Prefect in January 13. 1923.

together the Government took

OY...

All

323 different co-operative., to.k:ine frOlil

the hands of the Slovenes in this ~ ~1eir last oommon financial strength. 51
.An even :nore dangerous move, tll18 time against individual. SloTenian property,
'!las

r:u:\de when", by the deoree of January 7, 1937, a Stat ... aponsored instltut..

ion "Tl'I..e At,Tarian Reeonatruo'tion lnatitu"lie for I.J:maov\H.ble Property in the
Three Venetiu tt reosl ved the r ight

~oo "demand

the tranefer of ilnmoveable

p:ropeny (land or houses), no m.atter to "'hom it belongs, it this • . - suited

for the purpose. whioh the Institute pur.ua•••• "52

This Institute. e.tablis-

hed in 1931" ... knoVi. for foroing Slovenian proprietors into auotion 'by

first applying certa.in economio

pr"~ure

in some 'WAy. and then a.fterward.

buyinG their land and giving i-t to the Italian inlnigranta. 53
Reviewing briefly we eee that the gra.d.ual 10513 of the rights o£ the

Slovenian minority . . aooomplished mainly before the end of the first

deoade after the Treaty of Ra.pallo.

51

pavlov:!..', Na~i ~n,8tra;!. mt';j!" 110.

,2

E. Reut-Nioolua.l, "The Ger.mana of

~ ~ ~opean ~e.:"in, London, XVI, January

So~Tyrol,"

1938, 383.

The Slavonio

-
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CHAPTER V
DIRECT PERSECUTION AND RESISTANCE
Aa far as any policy toward a minority 1. concerned, if the inten-

tional abolition ot national rights through the use of legislative power il
looked upon a8 an indirect persecution, then the use of police or other
auxiliary methods to repr ••• violently everything pertaining to a particular
national group and to k.ep that group too terrified for

~prisal

- this may

be regarded as direct perseoution.
In the oale of the Slovenian minority in Italy, it i8 possible to
distinguish between two periods. the pre-Faaciat and the Fascist.
The pre-Fascist period, or the period ot the Italian udemocratic"
government till October, 1922, is characterised 'by two d1fterent things.
the persecution carried out by

~vernmental

authorities, and the peraeeution

carried out by seemingly irresponsible elaments, tolerated, and in many cases
encouraged by the otfioial representatives.
One ot the first order"

i88ued by the military authorities

immediately after' ocoupation, was that ot November

29, 1918, deolaring that

"every otfenoe aga1nat the interest. ot the military and politioal situation
oreated by the oooupation in the Julian Maroh, and flVery insult to the

pun1shed. the ottender being liable to as muoh a8 six year. imprllonment.
The best oomprehensiTe desoription at how this order was oarried out 1.
giTen by Cermelj who htm..lt lived through tho.e &Tent.,
On the strength of thil Order. Slovenes and Croats ...ere
arrested by hundred. and made to languish in mili 1Iary pr1aone
tor months together betore they were brought to trial. For
the emalle.t incident 80me twenty persons or more Ddght be
arrested 1n one vUlage and halded ott to prison. the peasant'
were inoaroerated tor not understanding the speech at the
Gendarmes. Pari,h priests. sohool teachers end other SloTenee
and Croat. ot .001a1 standing were tran.ported in tetter8 to
Trie.te where they were led in ohains on toot through the town
to the jall. 2

This order remained in toroe until the md of 19a).

Some tourteen days before

this order wa. issued. a notice had been published in all Slovenian 100611t1.
to the eftect that all the person. who had served in the Austrian Army and
in the meantime had returned to their homes should report themselve. to the
looal m1litary authoritie..

All tho.e who reported

~e

ot war and taken a_y to vanous oonoentration oamps.

deolared. prisoner,

About a month later

they _re re1ea••d. atter "haTing been treated 'With extreme brutality.

It,

e.nd aome ot them had to go to eerYe 11'Imediately in the Italian Arnl"1, and the

rest received speoial identity oarda
written in.4

~th

the designation. "pri8oner of

In February. 1919, the Italians began to arre.t all leading
¥

1 Cemelj,

-

~

,

M;.lnori te, 209.

2 Ibid.
1919.

14.

~.r."

3

~

4

-

Prcrf'1noe

Ibid.

!!. Geriee

~

1 t ooeupatlon italienne, Ljubljana..

Slovenlan personalitl •• and to deport them to Sardinia or to various plaoes
in Southern Italy, regardless 'Whether or not they had served in the Austrian
.Army; they were sent merely tor "national" reasona.

About one thouae.nd

personl _re deported and interned, among them twenty-one priests, torty...
five government officials, nine female Bohool teachera, thirty-six male
sohool teachers, large number of

la~er.,

publio notaries, judge., and

physioians, eto. 5 The end of 1919 brought the gradual release ot the persona
interned. but all were lent home throueh the jail in Trie.te, where they
~re

again detained a tew months before being freed.

The persecution oarried out by private elements began iMMediately
after the occupation, and, until the end was tolerated by the authorities.
In the pre-Fascist period, nationalilt element.,

nt Annunal0·s

legionnaire.,

Fa.eiste $lready organized as a party, and ocoalionally soldiers on their
ov.n init:1.e:1;1ve, were the main groupe responsible for these private excesse••

In the Fasoist period all the.e elements merged into the Fasoist party, the
mili tie. of >"hioh represented
toroe

~

1m

auxiliary military and polioe foroe.

responsible for the persecution of this period which

wa.

Th1e

oarried

out either quite openly, or at times in more disguised ways, but always
explicitly directed

01'

baoked by the government authorities.

During the

pre-Fasoist period the government authorities had only implicitly sanotioned
Such aotione by continually tailing to notioe Ule persecution.

V

/

5 Cermelj,!:!. loU.nor! te, 210.
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SO'IIe ot the ntatro\UI actions undf}naken by the "irresponsible"
elements dur1ng the p,... h801et period "i'\111 b. liated here.

Firat ot all. the1"e "Were t.-wo .. ttAcks on the SloTenla.n Na"tioual

Club at Trie.t..
of Trie.te in

Thi. Club was a large building oonatruo'-d

1904.

and 1 t aooOllll104ated the toll~lll&1

~

the Sloven••

the Slovenian SaY1nce

8fmk. the l110venian Library, th0 Sloven1.1!ln Studonta t Union. the SloYw1en
~'ool.ty.

Alpine

the Sohoo1 ot Mudo, the

~ll.t 1'0,.

Work.,..... amall theatre.

an hot;ol 'rd. th re.taurant and oato, the or1'10a ot ,evi&ral Slovenian
and e.

f~

La...,....

The firet attack took place on AUCU8t 19. 1919.

private flat..

At noon \!hen only on. temale oaretaker \'\1&1 present e. group of a hundred and

fifty IUJ.le.ns•• ~ thea

tn.

80me

t'\lli1enty ao1d1$ra ancl offie.... broke into

Sl(Al'«1iNl Library end oth&r1"oama. to... do_ Slcwenian 1..neorlptions

eyerywru,re. ..sn.d lamps. cleat..'"" od ptev.." dlllll1011ehe.d .fUmi ture, . . .bed
doors. _e up papwa, and \brew out of the win40wa a grot many book. whloh

other !tallans waiting on the ewe;:];t
thAI;'! Umited th. . .lYN to
that no one could enter i t.

mel.lib&r.

l'fl!ef'e

bttllding.

_tohin~
';~hen

80t

8.tire.

lIihen the gend8.ruaaa 8.1"1"1'1'84.

the fire &nd tmolJ"ol1ng the bu.ilding

10

the !.'!lOb inside t1nbhed with it. job, 1t.

allowed. wi'thout any hindrs,noe tram the police. to 1 eave the

Not only was nQ one 8.t'reated, but t.hey proceeded and d•• troy*Xt

in A .tr.dlar way. with ge:ndaJ"1le8 .".M guarding them from attaok. the
edi tori..l of! 10e8 and the

prlntin~;

shop of the Sloven1an newspaper. ¥lnoet,.

and the office. of the Slovenian Cor,mero1al and Industrial Co-op"'tlt1ve
Sooiety, both .1 tuated in the vioini ty.

AfiGr they had :f'in1ehed, an nrttry

Oapt81n, 'Viho was one of the leader. of the gang, reported to >",he oaptain of

the gendaremeries who had arrived on the soane.

"~yerythlng

aooomplished,

everything 1n order. ttl> 1.. Frenoh observer who saw this and similar aots

expressed his thought. in the following way.
The oensorship in foroe in the Entente countries 1. more
than kind to Italy in preventing the revelation of news oaloulated to raise the veil which is oaretully oast over the
events taking place at this moment in the regions occupied bv
the Italians. Thanks to the oensor, the ~rld 1. unable to ~
judge of the nblesslngs~ dispensed by the Italian occupation
in the name ot tho •• who tout;ht "['or the right and the freedom
o,f people."
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

The Italian Nationalists ap~ar0ntly consider that the
Slovenes. the natives of the oountry, oonstitute an insult to
the "Italian charaoter" of the to""l1 by 'the mere faot of their
existenoe. Trieate must be Italian, and, as a oorollary,
the Slovenes must di'ii'PP'ear. A. in the eyes of theee Nationalists, the It.trin authorities do not display sufficient activity
in "purifying" the to_, they take it upon themeelve. to act
independently.1
The ••cond attaok against the Slov&nian Club ocourred on July
1920.

This time the building a • • whole

'W&8

13,

attaoked. by a large mob support-

ed by the Guardie Regl.~ l .. t. in the evening_

Inside the building were only

statts e.nd gue.te in the hotel and reltaurant, and those people living in

private flats.

The building was attaoked first with amell arms as though

it were a fortress.

The mob then stormed the building, drenohing everything

6 Leo dtOrfer ..

!!!!.~-Slovme pogrom.::.!. Trieste, Courhovoie,

Seine, 1919, ~6.

-

7 Ibid ••
8

4.

Italian Royal Constabulary.

wi tIl petrol and setting it afire.
"Ghe whole buildinfj ill flames.

Ir.mediately the Gang retreated leaving

The attOO1ptt! of the people inside to esoape

were futile, beoause two ot the entranoes were in flame, .. and the third one
was blocked lrJ the Italian armed crowd. and the Guardie Regie. who threatened

to kill everyone trying to corne out; they even i'ired at every face that
appeared at

raen were

·!;he~indo.

prevon~ed

or doore.

When the 1'1re brigade arrived .. the fire-

by force from exti11(;uishinG the counagratlon.

were only allowed to protect the neighboring buildings.

They

Some of the parsons

imprisoned in the building .. however. took advantas;e of' the moment "ll'lhen the
armed demonatrators were buey with the fireman, and eacapedJ but these were
followed, and the

!Il.ell

among them arrested. by the Guardi.

~egie.

p Cl"son*. perished in the flames. some of whom were Americans

in Trieste the day before by steamer.

!~w

mo

rut

many

had uri ved

many people perished will never

be kno\'\o"n, beoauee the Italian a.uthori ties kept abaolute silence concerning
MY

poed ble evidenoe. 9

The gendarmes 'Who had arrived on the spot had

"looked the other way. ,,10

No Italians were arrested, but, strangely enough,

a few Slovenes were being aocus.d of attack1ng the demonstrators with rifle

shots and bomba, an accusation so evidently fal.e that all of them '\)l;ere

releaaed without delay.

9 ~ermelj ..

Nevertheless these arrests were used by the Italian

.!:!. f~inorl tl,

18fJ.

10 Salyemlni. Racial Minoritie.,

4.

press later on as e.n excuse for the burning ot the club.
'MUJ

After the fire

well in progrees in the National Club. other Slovenian places were

attacked.

At the tenth anniversary of this (fVent. glorified by the Fascists

-t;h.roughout Italy. a 'l'rieilite newspaper thus reported -I;;he attacks which had
taken place that same night:
'1'. . auger of the p«>ple then turned against the various cente...
of the Slavophile propaganda. In the historical day were d •• troyed and demolished the offices of the Slovenl$ll lawyer K1mov~.
the inn tenet, the offiee of La~r Okreti~, oafe ·Commerce. ft the
Slovenian General SaV'ings Bank. the Adriatic amkj the ofaces of
the newspaper. "EdiI10tJ't. lf the Croatian Savings E9.nk, the shoemaker's
shop 8tantio. and at the end. the orowd put the Italian flag on the
soat of the Yugoslav Delegation. at r1azfa Venezia No.1 •

.. .. .. .. ..... ... ... .... ...... ............... ....................... .
"

"'

The National Club burned all the night. Thousands attended t:is
event ••• Peasants, and men from the upper 01"8 .....omen and ohildren)
che~red to Italy and to the final Italian1zat1on of Trieste. 11

The man who led these attacks was Francesco Giunta who later on became one
ot the principal 1 eaders of Fasoia in Italy.
~ed

All the damages were estima-

at about one million dollar ••
Other smaller Slovenian National Clubs were burned during the

n8xt year in place. near 'l'ri.s-t.:

on Septenber 9. 1921" at Rojan; on

~yember 12, 1921. at Sv. Ivan. on Decanber 12, 1921. at Earkovlje. l2

~d also many Slovanian private houees. 13

-

----"..:;;..

11

-11

12

Pronounoe Royan, STett Eevan. Barkovlye.

Piccolo di Trie.te, July 13,

1930.

a

13 La Minorlt' YOUrOllave en Ital1e, M&molre pr•• ent' 1a
~ission d$sli1norltls pairilssoci~ion ?ougoslave pour la So01ete de.
~tioneJ Geneve, 1927, 8-9.

.
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CountlQ8 IWt1..S1ovenian and anti-CroatiL'1 pogrOlU and lno1den'ti.

took place at t.bfJ ooouion of tonG eloct1ous for parl1awmt 1n May, 1921,
ox4d fof' administration of townships itl January, 1922.
took ple.oe not

80

p~8ecutiona

muoh in the tOl"Ml" County of C"Ol'i t.a,whore the eleotlona

were ntOre or leu fa1rly oonduoted, u
mean. was t:,aed. to

Th."e

p,....~t

in Trieste and I.tria, 'Where

the Slovenes and

wld voting for their oNu.i1cSatea.

Cro~ts

fl'Vi!!/t>y

tram going to the polla

'.the burning of haut.. , and aoraetl.e

WId Natlonaliat gang. were openly aided in some oal.e by the
at l ••• t unham.perecl in ether oa'.th

ot

gend~a$8.

and

l'ope 3enedict X.V h1.mHlt raisod hi.

voioe ag&11:1It the•• terroristio 8>ot•• 14
The oue

ot

the ... lMI"lOrlal on Mil. Krn in the Julian Alps gave

opportunity fol' the la-.t large enti-Slovenian po,rom in tohe
On June

16, 1922, a war .!MIIOr!al

_8

pre-,FB.sci6~ .~

umreUH on tbe GUI'II11t of Krn. 1n

Italian pre•• opened a venomous • •pdp! against the SlO'Youian minority.
"pcoially .g;al.nat t1\e SloYenian population in 1ihe villagct. 81tua1l-ed near
lAt. Krn. ot which the larg.8t • • Kobarid.

-.----14
196-206).

F.8C1st, lationaUst, and oth.,.

t':emelj has a detailed dQuoription of

:.1t8$Q

&uta (La ::Jinor1to"

-

,

b~llgS

In Kobarid they destroyoo the monUlll,m.t of

invaded t.;h08. villages.
v

-the Slovenia..'1"1 oomposer Vo1aric, looted the inns" tore down Sloverlj.All shop

signs and notice bonrdl, then burned them. in the middle ot tho place.

ThtrJ

also burned the lime tree, a traditional Slovenian symbolio tree" growing
.in 'the middl£l of all the old ..,111a.ees 8..11.d S!lluler tov.ns.

In ";he nearby

"

,tillage, Iireznica, they burned the vicarage and an inn, 8.c'ld souGht to kill
t,he "Vicsr snd

S'baro Sel0

J~he

~;;hey

mayor, but

'\:;:1086

both left ini;ime.

scattered the congregation

ass~bled

In the v11lal:",3 ot
in 'the ohuroh for

divine service.» and looted the l"lTdnlises of ·the cultural society.. "Svoboda .. "
The vicar of the church died shortly afterwards from the shook ot this
violent interruption ot the mass.

Another man died in Kobarid Rfter he had

been beaten e..-:d compelled to drink one plnt of castor oil.

The inhabitants

of the Tillaee L1bu~njel5 had to promise solEmnly that they '1I'Ould rebuild
the memorial on their own expenses.

All t..'1ie outrllge lasted trom June 22.

to July 16. 1922, during which the various ge.."lgs arrived and lett, each
havi.ng; fulfilled t..~eir reven,gef'. .ll intentions.

Finally on August

24.

1922,

a technical commission, oreated for this purpose on the inaist9noe of

Slovenian represen'tativ·3s .. aubaitted its report
lightn.ing eould have destroyed the memorial.

\'d th

t.h& finding that only

In sp1 te of that, in December

of the same year, Beven Slovenian toys 'who had been arrested as the suspected
Qulpri ts

'?!6rl?

hrou(';ht before

th~)

Tribu.nal in Goritza, and five of thEll':l were

15 Pronounce

Llbooshny••
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sentenoed from IElVen and a half to fifteen months imprisonment, and given
fines. only two, aged twelve and thirteen years, were acquitted. 16
The period of Felcht Government at tirat brought a new Polioe

Law on November 6, 1926.

This Law was promulgated in order to suppress

anti-Fasohm in the "fIhole of Italy, but it. provisions were oarri.d out with
partioular .eal and sev.rity with regard to Slovenian and other minorities,
since here the perseoution of anti-Fasoism coincided with the persecution

of a hated nationality.

Be.ide, the obligation

fbI'

everyone to possess an

identity oard, the new law established a aerie. of extremely severe measure.
to be adoptecl towards "Iulpect."

':>1' "persons

dangerous to the .tate. rrl7

Three prog..... iv. steps were taken against such "Offenders. tt

wa.

reprimand.

The first step

the ohiet of police warned the suspected person "to behave

better, ff othorwi •• further steps V40uld have to be taken.

The seoond stop

was -warning or admoni tiona tMe waa pronounoed by a speoial oonmillion

OOqlosed of the preteot of the prOVince, the Stat. attorney, the ohiet of
police, the oommander of gendarmerie, and a euperior otficer of the Fasoiat
m111t1a.

Any person penal1&ed in this way

'WIlS

not to b. . . .n out of doors

during the hour. between sunris. and sunset, he was not to enter any publio
resort

~thout

sp.oial permission; he was to avoid all oontaota with

"suspected" persons; he wa. not to ohange ;1.18 addreas without special
v

-----

16 Cermelj, La Ulnor1tl, 192-195.
17 It anybody denouno.d a Slovene al being anti-Italian or some;hing aimi1ar. the Slovene in question 1mned1at ely became a !teuspoet rt or a
dangeroul perlon" without oloser consideration of the reliability ot tho
louree.

1.00
permission; he was to report to the polioe at stated time.; and finally the
police oould enter his apartment at any:,ime of the night in order to verity
hie being at home.
same coum1esion

a8

'rhe third step 'Was internment: it wae pronounced by the
that which gave the warning; the teN of internment

llsuelly from one to five years.

"IVaI

The Slovenian intern... were mostly sent

to various villagee in Southern Italy. and to .-all ielands of Lipari. Ponsa,
and Ventotene in the Tyrrhenian Sea.

The internment

l\IU

inflioted as

punishment for aots which oould not normally render their author liable to
prosecution under any existing oriminal law.

In the ca.e of Slovenes. any

slight denunciation of the person in question a8 an agent for

~Slovenian

propaganda" 'Was suffioient r ea.on for internment. 18
By the Law for Defense of the State ot November

25. 1925. the

dello Stato19 was oreated. with ita

Tribu_uale Speciale eel'

!!. ditesa

headquarters in Rome.

At that time the death penalty was also re-introduoed.

The Tribunal had authority throughout the whole of Italy. and it deal';t with
the offences againet the seourity of the state a8 68tablilhed by the Law
tor Defenee. 2O

It wa. oomposed of 81x DlElllbers. five ofUoere of the 8uperior

18 Italy;

~ ~ Y~goalav

Minor! tz, 30-;2.

19 the Speoial Tribunal for the Detens. or the state.
3)
Some of these oftenoel ,..re: the destruotion of publio or
private building., the burning 01' explosive. orpol.onous matter. the cauling
of ra11. .y ancidentl. and any other aot8 ~Jlat might have oauled. a dieaster.
affecting the state; the instigation. inoiting. or extolling ot suoh aot ••
the attempt to revive in any form whatsoever such sooieties. ol?anlzatione
or partie. which had been dissolved by the authorities) the spreading of untrue, or exagearated reports about the internal dtuation in Italy; or to
injure the prestige or interests ot Italy abroad (Cermelj, ~Minorit',)230.

101
rank of the Faaoiat m11itia" and a general of the regular arJlly or of the
militia as ohairman.

It. funotions were to have oome to an end in Decauber.

1931. but it was prolonged for another five year'J 21 and in 1936. it was
extended again for five

mOnJ years.

Al though the enactment ot the Law for the Defense ot the State wu
not particularly prompted by an aversion to the Slovenian minority in Italy.
and although the 1IIOrding of it do•• not imply that it . . speelfloally inten...
ded tor Slovene. or other lIl1nor1 tie, .. yet 1n it. applioation the Slovenes

.uttered relatively more than any other •• 22 oon.ldering the testimony of
publio data alone. 23

Up to 1935. about. hundred and fifty Slovene. were

a.ntenoed by the Special Tribunal. and about 2.750 others.

The aggregate

length ot the .entenoea paned upon Slovene. amounted to more than 1.600

rears of imprbomaent, or proportionally. to more than ten year. imprisonment
tor eaoh Slovene.

The aggregate length ot the penal ti.s inflioted upon the

others amounted to IlOre than 15.300, or proportionally" the others received

'only" tive

~ar.

per person.

Furthermore.. of the nine persons who were

atntenced to death by this tribunal .. five were Slovenes.
21 The realona given by Muss011ni for th1s prolongation inoluded
also the alleged "oriJainal" aotivi ties in Slovcian lands. He stated that
the !Ilotb,es tor this extend on "must be sought alao in the fact that in some
ot our fronti.';r region. there exist oenters of oriminal inteotion whioh are
ignited fL"1d fed trom beyond the frontier. Theae must be destroyed as
tIlergetioally and speedily aa posdble," (~., 233).
22 others were msberl of Croatian and German minorites, and
1'-l1e.n anti-Fuel.tl. who were almost exlusive1y Socialists &: Communist••
l~

23 In the beginning all the trials were reported under large beade, by the Italian n .....pap.r. Later on, the ~eportl bec.e smaller and
The data here mentioned are taken .from bermeljl. La Minori
238.

far....

te,

1'he newspapers stimulated the demands that ..vere actions be te.ken in regard
to the Slovenes.

S,t_pa, on June 3. 1931, wrote that there wae no Slovenian

problem in Julian Maroh, but "there exists merely the problem of policing
the country. ,,24 Who the objects of suoh measures were, we ean learn frOll1
~voro

d'!talia, whioh, on August

31. 1928,

published an article regarding

\'he situation in Julian Maroh, giving the follO'Ning advioe.

"Repression

ought to be harsh and ruthless even among those WhOle daily action lend.
itself even in the Blightest degree to suspioion. ft25
The trial before the Speoial Tribunal . s always preceded by
preliminary detention, during

~leh

the preliminary examination took place.

There were ea,e. where as leng as one year elapsed betore the arrested
person

'ft' brought

against him.
tortures.

before the Tribunal or releued if there • • no proof

During all this

tim~

those arrested suttered the most horrible

The.e were inflioted upon them

~

regular poliee, jailers, and

Fucist seoret polioe oalled OV'BA26 ; and these torture. were in no _y
"baokward It in oom:pariaon with tho.. used by the !lad a..tapo or wi th tho ••
01 the Soviet ••cr.t polioe uncier th. various designations OPU, NKVD and

I&VD.C!7

-

"Illillg

'"

24

J.... 01ted in SalvMini, Racial ?Unorlties,
.... 21 •

25

-

Ib1d.

26 An abbreviation tor ~era Volontaria Repressione }.~tlta80i.ta,
"The Voluntary Organization for
Repression 01' Antl ... laao"1sm. if

tn.

During h18 stay in tho.e land. the author of this the.h spote
11'4110 went thl"ough these tortures lnflioted by the Italian
oe, jailers, and OVRA, and obtained quite a olear pioture.
27

Po~ -nerd persons

Among the

nUlll8rOUi

establishment of the Specisl

trlala

~ioh

Tri~~al

took place from the time of the

up to the beginning ot the Second

'[,or1d "';801" .. the most typic8.1, 1!U14 the e;reateet according to the penal ties
inflicted and the number of persons accused, was the trial hald in Trieste

ion the Spooial Tribune.l, v:hioh reVllttrly was seated in Rome" moved upon
this oooasion to '1'r1.e8t..

Dllring the six previous months,

fifty-'~wo

SloveneB

had been 8rr68te4, mainly a8 suspects afte:r the bombing of the Fasoist
newspap e:r,

!!. ~?l?olo .!!! Trie8te

whioh had takEn place on February 10. 1930. 28

In addition to this acouaation, these suspects were also charged with
offmces 1!!l.1!11llariJed in the followinr. statement a
Italian citizllRls of Slovenlan langunge from Julian March had
already for a long time. with aid reoeived from the other side
of the trontier, exercized anti-Italian activity, by .ecret
distribution of the Slovenla.n press, by the burning of Italian
schools, by assassinationa of Italian oitizens of foreign birth

who were loyal to Italy, by terroristio attacks against persons,
end mill tary" and publio buildings, by spying againat Italy, Md
by other cr~inal acts, all aooomplished with anti-Italian
Intentlone. 29

Under the Law of the Defen,e of the State nearly allot theee accusations

eould merit the death penalty. The defendant. were divided 1nto two groups.
the first of whioh _. tried in September, 1930 in Trie.te, and the seoond

26

One of the edi tore _. kUled. and three employee. were wounded
at that oooas10n. The killed editor was Neri, a leading Tr1e8te Fascist.

29

!!. Piccolo

~ Trieste .. AU/:tl'!

24,

1930.

164
OTer one year later, in Rome.

During the

t~1a1

at Trieste troops were called.

out, aeYeral warships were brought to anohor in the harbor, the local FllIoiat
legion was mobiliaed, and the frontier guards along the YugoslaT-Italian
This a.peet ot bravado _s inoHued by the taot that

1WJ"e re1nfol"Oed.
althou~h

the trial had only ended on September

5, the tour resulting exeeut-

ions took plaoe on the very next day, i.e., the same day on which YUrOSlsTia

-wa.r. marohi.ng in solemn mill tary pue.de -ulrking the birthda.y at the heir to
the throne, and the oonsecration of n.ew army blllnn6rs.
It was never established in thi8 triBl that the
guilty of the bombing}
"yes. ",0

th~ an.~red,

were

derenda~ts

strangely enough, little more than

These 'bonteastona n ,..re probably influenced by the tortures through

which they had passed.

The foreign newspapers were oonvinoed that the

detende.nts 'Were innooent.

Ntr~d.nt Llstl of Prague wrote on September 6, 1930.

that the bombIng was the work ot a former Fasoist who had been expelled tran
the party at '1'r1e8te and 'Who had threatened long before that he would take
violent r6YEIlge. 3l

~ P02ulai~~ of Paria

wete on September

4. 1930,

the 'bombing and other aots ot violence of' which the defendants were

"GM.t

MOUSed,

had beeD. C&l'T'iEid out lecretly by Fuols·tie in order that oertain r~e'8!ve

measures Bgains t the Slovenea oould be efteoted.,2

30

I!. Piccolo!!. _'l'rl_._8_t....le,

Sept_er 2, 1930.

31 AI 01 ted in J. Gorl~ar.. ad. # Ba.&ov1ca. 6. IX. 1930

~evi tr!a5ke~a

-

l?rooeea !. inolen\ske;n "6a.sophj::"

32 Ibid.,

14.

:fnr1b::)r;1.9~.

That the group of the arrested persons was not responsible for the bombing
could a180 be sustained by the taot that Svoboda, a olande.tine Slovenian
paper, in an article about the bombing, on Maroh 1, 1930" laida 'T.hos@.wer
th$ hand ~ ••• , it was just."33 The publio opinion in SlOTenia at that
time _. that the bombing had been oarried out either by Fuoist8 or by

ItaliQn Communi.tl.
T.he detense attorneys tor thia trial were otfioially selected trom
among tJle members ot the ' ..oist party, and were not allowed to look
through the voluminous dooumentary material

d~8

betore the trial.

h~vlng

admission tiokets

were allowed to enter', and these were diffioult to obtain.

RelatiVe!! ot the

The Court

~~8

striotly guarded.

u.~til

two

Only thoee persons

acoused who applied tor the tickets vere arrested.

Hundreds ot Slovenes in

Trieste 'Were put in jail tor r ea.sona of "polioe precaution. If

presided over

~

The trial was

Crt.tin!, a thirty-three-year old general ot ths Fasoist

militia, and it was attended by the representatives at civil and m1l1ta,ry

authorities in gala unlform. 34
The ott101ally appOinted defense attorney. aotually attacked the
defendants instead at defending them.
1/

One at them, Zennaro, said in his

defeneo" speech;

-

33 Aa 01te4 by 11 Piocolo of September 1, 1930.

.

All the defendants, nearly BlI "the defendants, confirm their
~~ guilt, thus there i. no need to look tor proof. and to
hear "the vd tn.sses" since "1':hat the de.fende.nts stated is the
proof ot their gullt •••• And all ~li. is due to the faot, that
they ere Slovenes, •• • 01' inferior raoe in conparison to ours,
and of poor intelligence, a180, when they are gngaged in poli w
t1csJ they alway. remain peasants py~d idiots.;~
Further on.. he declared that in hie Opinion 'lihe death sentence "rna 1nevi table
in the case of two ot hie clients; all this, however, did not prever:t him

tram. acoepting thirty thousend lire 36 from the parents

01' the

young men

asked him about his extraordinary oonduot, Zennaro excused himself

1'&;1 til

the

vJords: "Such -..re my orders. ,,37

Four or the defendarlts, Ferdinand eidovec, need twenty-tvlO, Pran

Uaru~ic" aGed t.nty-four, Zvonimir 1.1il08, aged twentY-leven, a."'ld Alojr:
V81~~eic. aeed thrity-thr.e, ~ere cond~~ed to death.

Twelve others, ~ong

inoarceration, "With penal tillS ranging individually from two and one-half
years to thirty yeara.,a

The m1~1tary Commanding Officer ot Trieste who

held jurisdiction in this oaa., refused to forward the appeals for meroy on
behalf of -the men condemned. tio death, :And all four were exeouted berore da'Vllll

35 !!. ~looo10

!!.. !,rie"te,

September

4. 1930.

36 About one thou.and dollars at that time.
37 Italz

38 Il

~ ~ Yugoslav :anori!1.J

Picoolo

~

Trieste. September

42.
5, 1930.

.
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on SepteabeJ' 6. 1930. Th. mortal

~ina

ot the _.outed wm ..we interred

at eome unknown epot, 80 that nobody could lay tloweJ"8 upon their crav~.39

!!:!. _Mano
........._M.;.,;8.....t .....
or
... Guardian

wo_ on Septflf1lber

a,

1930. that there '"" surely

other reuona than ju.t a regular jud101al pzoooedure for suoh

exeoution,

~

A

hUf't'ied

wh1Qh one probable one wae that many protesta and demanda

oonoernin& th18 trial had poured into the %Aague ot latlona.40 the proc.s,
the Itmtenoo. and the execution had many echo.. in the European press, an4
J

I

o.peolally d1d th4J a.eon pap6S"1 bitteJ"ly ata.ok Italy_StU'2AA¥

~lItl

of

[Tague _ot. on September 7It 1930.

Italy not only doe. not recogni&. tn. right. to h«r minoritie.,
lr,lt Italy 18 rudely exwntina;td.ng th.,. And "he -.orld 1, aUent..
the 'flIOJ"ld do.. not know about it. t.be .rld doe. not 'IIltnt to
know .'bout it. Tn. lAague of 1&1;1008 II 811.mt, the Minorit!•••
Cont..enoe i, IUent. Doel the Leat,"'Uo lOt laticma _1,t only tlOr
th~ t"MIton that the big 'WOuld rule, fI.Nt the nall Ihould only obey?

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

eut Italy should. not torget one th1nf!:' 'ldth the blood or
national martyr. the 'We:y to trtlledom i . martfld. 'fhe Toioe of the
blood, spread at fr18.te and ?ola, is atl"onc8l" than the 18111ne or
the ivoi,'" troop.. And this blood oall. to" reY.uge lIih101\ w1ll

..rriv••••

Y.e bow 1n the deep••t admiration 't,.,!'ore the memory of 0\11"
brothe"8 u.ulinated y"1:i.riay. they tell in the laoI'M battle
tor the rlghts ot their nation. othpf8 will take their plaoe.
1he1,,1l1 rev.nge th_ anel wS,1l 1dn.41

.... .

"

...
~

See the repor1;a ot Tarioul 1l:uropean

f!uO"l1oa, 57...~.

40

41

-Ib1d., 25.
Ibid_,

-

23-~.

n~apeJ.".

If
in Oor1011r,

The !'!btdtter ~ltuS of V1enna .rot. on Sept_ber 10.

1930. that the

proo__ hM nothing to do with Law. rut it . . just one api.ode of the
ba1Jtl.

~ well.vm«t 11Ja11an

ruet_

«m<l 41eflftle<l Sloven1an patriota.Q2

the hrUn.- iber8cm Oourlfl" pointed out 1;hat the persona lilo had burned the
I

I

•

J ••

SlovlftUtm 'htiOQ&l Club 1n
tb..,

~,

1920 we!".

4e00rate4 tor 'tIh. tenth aIm1....eary

oO'lD1tte4 ar~ "for ,national reuODll w

ctd the, iWt 11Iall_ •

sgainet t'.he Slownian l!dJ:IDrlty .....

ot

n~

pun1.hod, 1n thll "4lI8.Y ltal,. her.tit

by ,\lOb polioies had l*'*'loned h ... q!tUeue' rtah"

to o...1t 8.Owof

..,101.... tor bat10ul J"GUCtWl, and lumoe it 1. only loc1oal \bat; the

slmrenee sh.ould al • ., raort to .\tab acte, p"o.ua1l::tg. ot ooune, that the7
had been &l11tyat &11.43 ¥d~ Lie:z ot Prague, 4eol&r_ on Sept_bar

19",

t1::l.4t Ital, ... able, to :ruJ.. f1'fC'

14.

her for.ign population on11 b7 ue1D&

teftto,. cd. tlult wlth auoh" bebaY101'" ehe made a largo breach betwNn 't.iiui

Sladc and Italian wr14.44
septer4~

n...

_____

15. 1930. "10 ,aa'tf1on

other nation and

r~1n

'if •

45

Ibid.,

47.

-

1014.,

55.

-

67.

Ja

~,

1'b1.4..

-

4S Ib1d.. 74.

d

t

oc aupprena v101_ly the rlghu

uu.putl1ahed. no ",1M can

oppre.aed. poopl. wi thou"

a real bell. tt45

&Wld.t1roler ot lm:Itbruok llItU'Ued

oonHqUGMM.

OIl

ot the

01""'_ tn. hate ot the

Th. lUe Qt the Sloveno. 1n Italy lit

The aeooH part of thla t ..ial "hook plaoe in Rome in December"

1931. 1'h1ny Sloy.ee,

~o

ha4 .pent eighteen months in prieon waiting fat'

'their trlal, ..e ..e Mouaed of apreading antl .. ItaU..x1 propagand.a, of 1;he
diatribu1;lng of SlO'ND.1en booke, and of the organiling of a..ret aooletl•• ,
all ln OI"d.. ttto 4efa.cl Sloyenian national oonto1eno. an4 1;0 oh..k X1iallaal-

.atioD. by mean. of o..al and wr1 ~ propaganda. -46 They . .r. not accueed. ot
filly act. of vl01.0..

Sixt.en were oon4eamed to a total of 102 yeara of

iDOaroera'b1on, rMe1Vine ind.lv1clual pdaltl•• trca 'he and one-halt yean
to twenty

y.....

Fourteen were ".qu1ttect and. 1".141...84 ..ft ... elghteen mont_

of unjust preliminary detentlon.47
S.....r&1 othe.. t1"1.11 took place in the 18va betor. and aftel" tM.

tr1al, fol" aW1.r ...... em.,
-weI". oonc.rned.

Gd

with .Wl.. outcome u far

Th. peraon. s_enoecl _ " ln moat

or "guilty" only of .uoh

tb1n,.

al

0 .....

&1

the penalt!..

&b801utely 1nnood

anti-Italian and ant1+ra.oiat Pl"opaga.ncl....

distrlbutlon ot Slovenian books and n• •pap........ etTed. trOll 1;he other alele
of the borieJ", or ol&l14•• tinely publl.hed in IUly,

-to.,

they _ " guil1;y of what oould. be oall.d "lrredentl... •

in .hort word.

Th. Italian

authorl'1e., tor politioal purpo.... oonei4.red Sloven•• rosponalbl. tor
the aot. of viol . . . whioh took plaoe in th. lan4e lnbablted. by SlOYe!1e..

To th••• eo" a politioal oolor could be added. of ooupse.

-

46 .!.!:. rleeolo

~ !a:.l.eate, Dee_bel'

47 !!. Pioeolo !!. 'l'r1e8t~1

5, 1931.

Deo_ber 6, 19,1.

80

that the

all

Fucll-t;1J could oan"1 out repr...i'N ....ur.. end organ1•• ap.otaoular tt1.al •
TM:f 'W8nW to keep tihe Slc:mm1an mmrlty 1n a oon1a1nuoua e_te of fear 111

or4er to prewms aJJ:t really or-,an1ae4 ,..iatano. and urdercf'CU114 movanent.
eo "'hat an ...1... Xtallan1...tlon ot Sl0'Nn1an .hild.... oould M

.treotec1.

Thee. ohildren had already 'been foroed to jos.r}+9 Italian organs...."1... e111H
the1J" k1nc1..garten

ag... and had

be_ _00 to u•• only the I_11m lmguap 1

the1r OODYersat1on. 50

d1l'"elOt or 1ndV..t, a.tea earl,... bu1a. for the tiM 'being it rCIIJ.ned

nee"Jartly mor. pald.ve then aot1".. Abo'Ye all el•• it ...
ft'erj'th.1ng

hoped that 10_

"IIIOu14 be over, and that t..lte neo•••..,. thiu« now • • to eum....

and to oheck 'he toroecl 11;allanla.tlO1l ot ohildJo• •a muoh •• pos8ible•

••

1a8 On. of the typioal trial. 1n wh1eh everyou . . 1nnooeot•
.. fact wllioh htlel been oontlnHd even 1:::y the Italian au'thorl1il ••• in p.rlvllte.
but w"lloh ... d.enied publiol,. tor pure polt t1061 pw-poa.8. _. 'the trial ot
t.he t.~1rt~Gn 1O'.lllC SloTenian .$1\ from Kal, who were acOU8ed ot the u.a.81nation of an Italian rev_u. guvd.. lo1ihlng.a proved again.t themj lWYer...
the18S8, "",en "'ere o0n481111led '1,;0 thlrt7 Yf'ar., aM six to twenty 1e8rfh For
\he proo••• and sentenoe s •• 11 Piooolodi Trl.s~ February 23-24. 1932.
It so happens 'hat the' au'Eii6P Of ViI.
... knows 'tobel o1rounr.,"anoN of th1. tf'1al Tttry _11, and h. talao iDtenl....s n Te 01 the persona
1mp11oilte<t. after they bad been r.tMN4 due to an 8IlIIDeaty atteJo they had
'pent nevIy ten years 1n p!'18cm. 'the truth . . Tory s1aple and . . leao_
bythos~ rcaote from the plu. "I!fhenthe gufU"d had beon ItUNe1"ed. '!'be guard
... shot to d.Mth by O11e ot hi. 0110. 0011_1""_, who ... halt druftk. in a
quarrel oyer

a~.

The Italian authorities built up a whole story, tr,yt

to show that the at*k had been one of the aote 01 thfJ Sloveniau terTo:oiav.

!e

It tMy did. not join the parenti were ptU.lia.ct.

50

PaTIOYif, •

.!!!!. 0Jl.'~~ ~J., 47-43.

).11
After all the Slovenian offioials, employee., professors. teaohers
had been thrcnm out ot the oftioe. and sohool•• atter the journalist. and
1'4"1 tera were prohib1 ted from doing any lOri:. and e..f1ier the same happened to
the majori1;y ot physioian. and la.....yers. the only of intellectual. who

.~U1

remained in 1ihe1r p081;s, although heavily handicapped a8 we shall see later.
were SloveDian Oatholio priests.

In ad41tion to their regular .piritual

tun. nearly allot the.e pr1.sts .aorifioed thea.lye. in order to give
the ohildren lome Sloyen1.an eduoation. Secretly they organized olu • •
-"here they taught the lohool ohildren how to write and read oorr8Otly in
SloveDian.

For this reason they were oloaely watched by the Polioe, but

only very seldom could anything be proved against them. 8inoe 1t .... eaay
to diaguise this teaching under general religious instruotion.
10us instruotion

1\I9.S

thi. relig-

carried out attor 1928.. within vioarage. and ohurches,

beeaU.8 the Italian authorities had ordered. in that year that the pr1e.ts

either give 1811gious in.truotion in achool in Italian. or leave the sohool
altogether.

The priests preterred to do the latter. and henoe ,tartea to

give religious lnatruotlona in Slovenbn at their homes or 1n the ohurohes ..
tor here they were not bound. by any ordar. ot the state authorl tie,.
thildren

'W8t"e

The

also oontinuously encouraged at home by their parents to read

1l00enian books .. ot whioh flVery Slovenian family posseaeed a little oolleot-

1. 81noe Austrian ti.es.

floaa the frontier, but

S011le books and newspapers _re also smugE:led in

in very aaall quantitie•• since it • • diffioult

to

~,port them oyer the mountain.} tor on the other ,ide at the legal ero••-

lae.,

the Italian border authorities paid more attention to Slovtmlan books

• 112

and __pap er.5l than to t.ny real possible contraband. forcing traveler.
to throw away even any SlOTenia.n newapapers uled for ..apping•• 52

Another alpect of Slovenian resistance was the organizntion of
8eoret groups among young people.

there 'WeZ"e many such groups. and the main

purpOH of each of them . . the developm81t

~'1d

promulgation of Slovenian

oulture and Slovenian national propaganda, all of 'Which was .. of course..
anti_ltal1on.53

Ocoasionally, however. there were alao some "action"

ereUpS organized which promoted acts ot terrorism against various centars
of. Italianlza.t1on, a8, tor

tions .. etct

~le,

against ultra-Fascist sohools, institu-

There were also sporadic atta.oks against the military objects,

those probably being sponsored by various foreign espionage services, and
using Slovenitm young Men tor luch purposes who in the8e acta sought some

sort of patriotI0 achievement.

All of these 810"nian aot8 of violance

beiore the beginning at the second "World War .. took place auost exclusively
during the yeara ot the strongest perseoution. i.e•• from

1927 to 1935. and

were tar trom reaching the scale of guerilla warfare. as has been claimed

....

51

Al~hough

there was no offioiel prohibition tor importation.

52 Confirmed in the personal experienoe ot the llu1;hor of
this thelia.

•
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by Salvem.1ni. 54

An organ1&ation or

I!l

kind of representative und«t"cround

union was developed. 1rilere all the group. ot different polittcal opinions
collaborated. 55 this union

waa called simply~ "Organization." and 1t.

partial discovery was the only real evidenoe the Italian polioe had disoovered at "tho aeoond great trial deaoribEtd abave. 56 '.thiIiJ orge.nicatlon held
8eo~t

meetings in the 1II00d. near the remote village.. or in .eoret plao..

in to.Uh

Ita purpose . . to prese",. the Slovenian oharaoter of' the eount1"S

and to tight ag61nat I-cu1anicat10n by means o£ pl'OpagMda. w1 thout flYer

aotually engaging in terrori.tio act..

n•• in Yugo.,l$Ti8,.

It also kept oontacts with the Slove-

!Jenerally in every village or part ot to'Ml theN . .

5l.I. Bal"emini olaims that there . _ out and out guerilla 1I'!S1"'fere
goinG on. and af't'irms on the 'basi. at the dat.s published by Fa.ohta, that
during the first tour months at 19,1 alone there ... tifteen a .... Binationa,
thirty armed attuk" and ele;hteen sohools, ilu,titut... or a:mmuni tion
t8.Otorie. burned, but he torgets oompletely that here all the Fasoist aotioll8
are inoludod, and also those perpetrated by oomnon criminale (Raoial Minorities, 20.).
·
......

-

55 With the exception ot Communiets. They had their party
orge."lised secretly with the Italien CO!!r<lunbte. The only Slovenes who had
joined the Ooornunbt movement at that t1n1e -ware some of those who were work
in Trie.te ehipyar4s and futori.s.
56 \~hat _s tound by the polioe 11 desoribed in lengthy artiol.s
Picoolo di 'l'rl_~st., August ~-;l, 1930.
-Bere-rt-r8 nec.ssary to point out that the Italian authorities had
overemphAsbed 'Whatever they found in order to warrant more severe repress ...
ive meaouree. Allot the trials whioh took place, the accounts of' which are
lvaib.ble either in th., Italian newepapen. or in other source ... represented
the processing and oondfllDJltlon of hostages .. rather than 01' porsol1s w},o 'Were
letbe or pass! ve promoters 01' the e.nt1-Italian propaganda, and 01' acta 01'
'f101ence. It seems that the right person W&8 never arrested in the event
tnythinr: had happened. The Italians felt that mere was just a periodioal
lleed to show who
the lord in the country. Consequently.. someone . .
&l._ye being: arre8ted. and had to sutfer un.justly the penal ties inflic't;ed to
in

n

'MI..

a kind of representative of this oJ"ganlzation, who distributed books# newt-

papers. pamphlets, and other propagandistio material. all reoeived tram the

center ot the organization whioh
tion

.S

_8

in Garit&&. and '1'rie.te.

'hi, organic&.-

8'Joh. with atl1ght variation of leaders and groupe participating.

existed. t 111 the begirUJ..ine of the Second World t"lar.

Even today not ,Woh 11

able to write their tl'lflDlOinJ others live in ciro'l.llUtanoe. "Where either
Oar'"not write about this matter at all. or
~t1ally.

and henoe preter not to

'f~hey

~it.

t~

could not 1'Il'1te about it

at all.

A negative ...peat of the SloV'«lian opposition against the Italian

p",reooution wall .1gration.

All the in"l:;elleot.-uala. who were thrown out of

jobs. 'f1e.ny young men who did not want to serve in tho Itali$.l1 arlllY" and

,

many other people whQ "IIIere tired of violenoe at hOOle and preferred to 11'1ie
in

frQed(~

end p.Me abroad - all these left their native llUld.

emir;ratod to lugo,lavi. did

10

illegally for the ::nost part. sinoe Italy tried

to prfieut emigration to that oountry fearingt;he development

.0

close ·t;o;,he frontier.

'Without :muoh diffioulty.

Tht)s$ ",ho

ot Irredentiam

Those who emigrated overseu were allowed. to do so

.!!. Seoolo

ot 1lllan reporte4 on Januvy 1. 1931.

that the Slovenes of the trontier zone W4Jl"e Glldgrating to Argentina and
....il, and that the policy of Italy was liot to keep them be.ok, ... '\llleix'
4tparture l1'l.ade it poesible to .ettle Italil'U'l6 in ',hose regions. 57

It i8 not

POClibl. to asoertain uf:l.ctly how ro.e.ny enigrated during the ....nol. period
-t.en

'i.;:.te

both World )':,are.. but on the basia of' -the dates availal;le•

........
Gahrqylek
"

Frontier.

•

been est1.m.ated to be at l(J8.st seventy thousand, and of those v.ho emiGrated

to Are:en:tina. Bra.zil .. the Uni"l;ed States, Ecypt, Belgium, Fruce, etc., over
1;h1rt]

thOUGfk"'1d.

58

The majority of those '\\'ho cifrated to Yueosla.via., settled dOWll
in Slovenia'1- lend. of the Yugoslav state, but quite a large number . .t

also to Croatie and Serbia.

Immediately

and olubs, the nu."I\ber of -which by
ributed in the following _y:

th~

organized their

O~

8coiet1e.

1934 'II\>"E'\.sthirty-slx, a.nd they wore dist-

in Slovenian lands of the Yugosla.v Stat6.

twen:tr/J in Croatia" ten} end in Serbia, six. 59

ThOle in Croatia were ndxed

Slovenia.."1. and Croa.tiell. and of tho,e in Serbia.. some 'Were m.ixed. Slovenian
and Croa.tian.. and some 'Were only Slovenien.
ac~Aally

Thes. olubs and sooieties were

organised for oultura.l .. sooial .. and relief purposes, but naturally

also r &:?resented vary1nz; degrees of Slovenim Irredentism.
A special aspect of the persecution against the Slovenian lninority
1fU

the persecution against the Church.

i.e.~

against the Slovem&n prie.ts,

and a,;e.inet the use ot the Slovenian la..'I'lguar;e in the Church.

This peraeou...

tion was oarried out by the }.)iiee authorltie. direotly. or by Fuci.ts and.
Rationalists" 'Who, by intentionally creating various inoidents. caused police
interventlo.."1.

In such cases the police genf:l1"ally sided with the 1'acist,

-

-3abr5~ek..

58 Ibid., 36.
59

Gorllld Slovenoi.. II.
•

595-596•
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or Nationalist•• and found aome motive in order to be able to adopt
repressive meaaures against the Slovenian prie.t. or members of the pariah.
All the Slavenian territory occupied by Italy after the armi.tice
with Auatria" and later annexed after th. Treaty of Rapallo" together 'Wi 1".1\
that region whioh had been under Italy sinoe 1866. tormed ~ full $001 ..1astical prov1nces, and parts of three others. the Arehidiooe.e of Gori tla
and the Diooese of Trieate and Capodi.trin, the Wbole territory of Which
oame 'Wi thin the 'borders ot ItalYl the Kana]. Valley ot the Dioce.e of Gurlr:Krkt. in Carinthia.

and the portion ot Carn101a ot the Diooe.e ot Ljubljana.

for both ot which the Arohbi.hop of Gor1t.a was appointed Apostolio Admini.trator, and Venetian Slovenia. whioh had been part ot Italy .ince 1866, ancl
had already been a part of 'the Dioce.e ot Ud1ne.

Xn 1925 a new Dioo •• e of

Fi1JlllltooRijeka . . oreated. and ate. 8lonnian pariahes _re wanaterred
under it. juri.diction.

At

~e

end ot the rtr.t World War. thr.e bi.hop.

in the terri.tory ocoupled by Italy were Slovene.

*

Arohbishop of Garit.a

lIonaignar Franc Sedej. stahop ot 'fri•• t ...Capodiavia llonaignor Andrej Karlin,
and Monsignor Anton Mahni~, B1.~p of Irk, Wbich was a Oroatian Diooe••
Oomprising the i.laM, ot tho Gulf of Quarnero. and .ome ot the Croatian

Coutland, the ....t of thi. Dioce.e . . in the toe Krk, on the island of
the sam. mae. wilioh had alle been ocoupied by the Italian troop. until
. the Treaty ot Rapallo. and then evaouate4 dnce it was not oeded _
The firlt attaok
hieate.

wal

Italy.

oarried out against Monlignor Karlin of

Bie palaoe was invaded on Deceni>er 19_ 1916, by an Italian mob.

IUd the dioeo.an oourt and hb private apartment were ranaaoked and

•
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devastated.

The Italian authorities requested him to leave in order that

further "incidents"

001.11d

be avoid.od.

On the advise of the Vatican, he lett

and 'Went to the Lavantine Diocese in the Yugoslav part ot Slovenia, of mich
he _s nominated Biehop shortly attel""MU"de. OO Wh4im he

'ft8

interviewed a.nd

asked. why e.ll thi8 happened, he anawred. "My sole offence '\l\1tUJ that I am. ..

81 Qven1an, and. have never ooncealed this fact. ,,61
'(

Another senaation wu caused by the arrest of Monsignor Mahnlc.
Bishop of Krk.

ne

had refuled to comply with the order ot Italian Admiral.

Cagni to abelish tho u.e of the ecclesiastical Old Slavio Language,62
furthermore, he had intervened on behalf of one of his Cr'Oatian prielts,
wham the Italianu kept in oonfinement in his own home, and lastly, he h&d

addressed a memorandum to the Paris Peace Conference about the oonduct of the

Italian oocupation authorities.

On April

4,

1919, he was tricked into going

on en Italian warship, promised a passage to another port on the Yugoslav
side of Adriatic, but was taken instead to Ancona, and tram there escorted

to Rome, where, on the reque.t of the Italian authoriti ••• he had to live in

oonfinement in a convent.

Be

_8

not allowed to return to Krk until the

next year in February. and even then was not permitted. to a tay, but compelled

60 fran Barbalii. "The Jugoll.,., of Italy," The Slavonio and East
!urop!an Review, London, XV, July 1936. 181.
-

62 The &ly Li 'burgy in the Old Slavio language . s allowed by the
Roly See in many pari8hea in Iatria, and Croatian Coastland, and was finally
oonfirmed boIJ a decree of the Congregation of Rites in 1906. This _8 a
remainder of the Holy Li tur~ in the Slavic language as 1 t wa$ ostablished. by

4
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to leave for Yugo.lavia .. 'Where he died a few months later in Zagreb,
exhausted .pu1 tually and phyI10ally.6:;
The

0...

ot Mon.1gnor Sedej .. AJ"chb1ahop of Oor1t8a • • similar..

only that he wa. able to leeep on longer bec&uee

"ft.I

more tully baoked by

the Vatioan.. hi. Arohdiooese being almost exoluaively Slovenian.

The

Italians opened a oampaign again.t him right trom the beginning.

In

February, 1919.. ~ ~ d.eI1'I.oftlo, a local Italian newspapen:; began the
press oampaign againet him. advising him to pack up and leave.

One day in

January, 1920, he • • stoned by an Italian NationaUet gang on a public
.quare in GOritla and wounded.

In May, 1921, a great inscription "Death to

Sedej- ... put on the facade of hi. pal.ee. ~
1.gally~

Italian authorit1e. could not do anything to him, e.peclally becau••

there 'WWe then
81#.t..

He remained... knowing that

DO

d1plO1l&t10 relatione between the Vatioan and the Italian

The .11;uatlon ohanged afier the Treaty of Lateran. and especially

arter the so-oalled 8eoond reoonoiliation of 19,1.
re.ign many ttm.. by the Apo.tolic

Vl.1ta~~

often oame to the Arohdioc••• of Gorl tea.

Sedej WIlS now advised to

Monalgnor Luoa

~"eto.

Who

Sed..j always refu.ed. and further-

more prote.ted against Article '1''IIfellty'-Two of the Conoordate bet'Ween the
Holy See and Italy.65

I

&lrbalio, "JugOelll'Y' ot Italy." Sl,avon1c Revi .... XV, 182.

66 The Article .as worded thualy$ "Priest. who are not Italian
oitiJena. camot be gi'Yen a pariah in Italy. Moreover the holder. of dioo ....
and pariahea must b. able to apeak Italian. In case ot necessity they may be
given coadjutors or 'Y10ar8. who can 'peak Italian rmd the looal languae;es" 80
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Finally, in October 1931 he resigned, very probably on the explicit order
66
recei ved from above _
Shortly afterwards he died.
No more Slovenian bishops were appointed _ In Trieste, after the
forced departure of Karlin, Monsignor Bartolomassi was nominated Bishop_
He was a former Army Bishop, and later was to become Chief Chaplain of the
Fascist l·lilitia.
to be fa! r towards

In spite of this, during his short sta;r. at Trieste he tried

the

Slovenes. 67

After him Monsignor Fogar, a Fri ulian,

became Bishop of Trieste. He defended and fought for the Slovenian rights
in the Church, which I'ascists and Italian authorities wanted to have (abolishad by all means _ He was the one who stopped a general prohibition, planned
by the Italian authorities in 1936, of the use of Slovenian language in
sermons and songs within the Church, and this is the probable reason why' he
had to resign immediately afterwards, since the Italian Government exercised
a strong pressure in these matters, with the Vatican.

68

that they can minister to the spiritual needs of their parishioners in their
native language, in accordance with the rules of the Ghurch."-~ermelj,
La Minod tA, 136.
----;.;.;;..;..;;;;...;..;;.

66 Salvemini,

I~cial

Minorities, 29.

67 At the occasion of the persecution carried out during the
elections of 1921, he wrote a strong protest in his official magazine
~ curiae episcopal!! tergestino-justinonapoli tanae on March 21, 1921.
Besides this he sent a report to Pope Benedict XV, who replied with a
long letter to be read in all the churches of the Diocese of Trieste, and
'Where he severely condemned all political violence ••• -Barbalic and MihovUov-lc~ Proscription, 20. See also the mernorandm La Minori U( You,goslave, 6.
I

,

68 13arbalic and Vihovilovic, Proscription, 23.

After him the Arohbishop of Ooritaa

~

naminat$d Apo.tolie Administrator of

the Diooe•• Trleste-Ca.podiatria.J 1at8l" Monsignor 8an:t1n, tomer Bishop of

Rijeka-F1ume, _s made 81shop.

Be ... a knoc Sla.vophobe, and while in

RijeJca-F1l.llH he forbade the u •• of Old Slavio in Liturgy, in tho •• parbh••

where it had been practioed, on the buia of the fresh instructions

reeei..,.d from the Congre,ation ot R1tH.

Be banned allo the u•• ot Sloven1aa

and Cr08.tian in par.. of the Boly llass md in the adm1nlltration ot the
Sacramento, • practice hitherto generally allowed and for.merly cont1rme4 by
the Holy See.

Tho. E'I priest. who would not oomply were to be suspended

"a divinia ipso t&oto.-69
Aft.. the re.ignatlon

ot Monsignor Sedej, Monsignor 8irott1 was

nominated Apostolio Admini8trator tor the Archaio•••• of Geritaa.
I

Hia

former name ".. 8irotio, and be • • a. Croatian renegade trom Ietria.

He

requeated the Slovenian alU1l1l1 of the seminary in Ooritaa to u •• only the
Italian language either in private, or in Churoh and. in publio. he appointed.

Italian prieets in purely Slovenian parishe., and he reque.ted the Sloven1an
prie.t8 to deliver their

Slovenes were att.a4ing,

f:J}

-

Ibid.,

.'J'IlOlUJ

.to.

in Italian in the Churoh•• lIhol"e only

70

14.
T#

V

70 PavloviO.!!!! onatrM

me~e,

Sa-59.

T.n ~hly. 1931is all the SlO'V'wan parish priests received. a circular from

tne

r~r1taa

polioe authorities with the following regulations.

::.oc1.81u1;10,,1 !'unot1ons" Q~lebratloruJ. prooessions and
rel1&ious uz.rcl... whioh take plaoe outaide '~he pras ••
intended tor divine 8ervioo8 'Will bI8 pctn:dtted only on oOlldltlion that all ~ are sung in Italian or !.attn.
The display of Church 'bBllruJrs. stan,darda, and other 'bannera with 1naoript1ons in any 1mb'Jage but Italian or Lat:ln
is prohibited.
The present Slaven1an insoriptions on Churoh banner.
must bo replaoed ~I Ital ian or 1.9.t:1.n ";«%t by SeptetJ."er 1 ot
the Ol..\M"ent year. Tho parish priest ~:dll be held responsible
for GV,:mtual d18regard of thea. !"ec\u~\tionl \'il1thin hi. jurisdiotion-7 l
Alt;~t')UCh

Churoh"

this oonatituted m 111egal interferenoe 'With the right. of the

;~oWi1&nor

51rott1 d1d not protest. 1l.lt published tho extract of thia

order in his offioial guotte. 72

In autumn 1934, llona1gnor ~M,otti . .

appo1ntedArohbiehop of 001"1 tsa.

He did not oh.fm.ge tho line of policy

'\!\!i)re 18 possible to ••'t!ma'te from the

lettw read on the Sunday before

roUo'lI>i~

A.h·r~edne8day

p.as&f;e of hi. putoral

in 1937. he declared that

fascia • • • had taken the rein tmd conduot of our nation 1n
to save it nnd t~1v. it aot'lal viotory end the peace, and
this by a providential. pol1tiou, o.n.d aooie.l ordd!oJ and that
Fasoist? did not neglect the !IlOf'al tl.:nd spiritual renewal of +he
Italian people. It today religion 1.8 respeot$d, and the ~
of OUr TArd is no loneer blaaph«:l8d in Italy_ • • • it a cer...
ta1n ~ral pr... is no longer olrculat1n& in the iiublio.. if
the holiness of hol1daya i8 obsl;)"ed, it all delinquency OOlldemned. by "lihe divine law i, purauod alao by the 1&. of our
O(}lmtl"'lJ, if the Churoh 1.e free in eatero1eil1(i ita Apoatolio
O!"d(}}."

..........

71 Barb.lic and M1hov1lmcr. ''''o.scriRt,ion, 22.

-

72 Ibid.

-

II'
.1

,I"
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mission, it the Roman Question 1s fortunately resolved,; if the
t~ powers. oivil and ecclesiastioal are united by a useful
oonoordanoe. do we not owe to that movement, strong and generous a. it 18. the great plans And noble ideas that it.
initiator and ohief I.e. MUIsol1nD had oarried aoro88 80
many diffioul ties. until the great dAwelopment that he hall
reached to this day. until the hemoeforth perfect realiaation
of his ~ide and oourageous pro~r~, until the re-eatablisnment
of the empire in Italy• • • • 7,
The general per.eoution againat the Slovenian and Croatian

priests began 1romediately after the oooupation, espeoially in Trieste and
18tr1a.

First it

_S

oarried out against all those priest. ar.d members of

the rel1eious orders who were not born in the country.

The.e wore ruth-

lessly expellad from their pariah•• and convents, and if they did not leave

Itsly74 inmed111diely they 1'I&re imprisoned or interned.

The members of

relit,10u8 orders had to paok in a few hours - in several oues they were

beaten., tortured,

and

humiliated - and 'Were acoompanied by the gendarmes to

the train which took them out of the oountry, or directly to the frontier. 75
Italian monks were sent tr0f4 inside Italy to replace them. but these knew
neither Slovenian nor the Croatian language.

lihan the Italian Franoisoan

Father Bolognini took aver the oonv<llt at Pirano, and was asked by the
deposed Croatian Father Guardian who w(;uld in future conf.ss the SlOVGnian
and Croatian parishioners. he received this reply. "They ,rdll be deprived
of the sacraments, until they will learn Itallan."76

73 ~ermelj.!!. Minor! t£, 155.

.8 not

74

Although in the period of occupation. i •••• 1918-1920, it

knoc y.t how the nn borders 'WOUld run.

75 Barbalie and Mihovilovi{. Prolcription, 18.

,

,

I'

After the period ot ocoupation va oyer. and especially during
the Fascil!lt period, Slovenian prieste were perseouted by the police end by
hacist gang. mostly beca.use of the use of the Sloveman language in Churoh,
or beeause th.ey were glTing 1.'611[,;1008 int!Jtruet101'1 to ohildren in the
tongue.

S81.'ll$

Sinoe the authorities could not interfere direotly within the

jurisdiction ot the Ohurch they used press campaiens and inoidents oreated
by

'8lci8ts and Nat1,onalllts. and they usually eave as reason +;hat thErlJ were

working tor the prel8rTIltion ot publio order.

It the Bishop did not happen

to be well dispol.d toward. the Slovenian olergy, as in the

0111.8.

ot the

Monsignors Margotti, Santin, and 8irott1" he W)uld not protest to the

Ilut."lorl ties, or did not protest strongly lImough, and the priest. had to
sutter consequenoes which generally included imprisonment, deportation, and
internment.

Fra~e following ubIe" oompiled on 11 e basil ot the dat..

furnished b.1 Barballd. 77 a olear picture of the situation is seen.

77

~oscr1ptlon,

18.

l~

TABLE III
Pi~ECUTION

OF SLOVENIAN AND CROATIAN CATHOLIO

PRIESTS IN ITALY 1918 - 1931
Number of Priest.
I

Expelled ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Interned ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Impri.onnad •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Interned and atter expelled •••••••••••
Dup~i.on.d

and after expelled •••••••••

-

9

It we keep 1n mind that the number of all tho Slovenian and Oroatian priest.
in the beginning was over .ix hundred and twenty, the pioturo beoOlllOl oleare
The intention of the Italian author! ti.. . . to drive out of their parish••

as many prie.tl ... possible, hoping that their replaoSllent. -would be na:td,T"
born Italian prie.t., and. a:f'\er the treaty of Lateran thia ... very otten
the caee.

B.1 drlTlng out thes. Slavenian and Croatian priest., the Italian

authorities thus hoped to aoh1we their aim \'Ihlon was to remove entirel,.
all Slovenian and Croatian language. from. the Churoh. and replue them with
the Italian.

!hi. de.1r8 grh stronger espeoially after the.e language.

had been banned by the gov.rmaent authorltie. from all other 1mportant
plao..,

tM. is, public offlo ••• sohools, .to.

'With the help, or the

beneTOlent neutrality, of some Italian eocl••ia.tioal authoritiee. in JJW1Y
.'.

oaee. the Italian &uthorltie' aohi .....d thi. ai-.

The reaction of the Slovanien people turned against the Vatioan.
They ..ooused the Holy See of purposely allowing euoh ooruU tiona in the
Ohuroh to exiet.

People _tartGd to desert ohurohee. and to loa. faith.

thoee Who emigrated to Yugoslavia many left the Catholic Ohurch.
the Gr&ek Orthodoa. 18

~d

ot

joined

Others, especiaUy Y01ll1g people", beoame a'theists.

Now. too. the Coonunis1; party, wrking both among the amig"..e, and among

those staying at hoae, collected comrer". largely 'INhere it had never .own.
The people began to identity the Holy See with ROlIW. the
Italian Goyermaent.

_.t

of the

Gabro""", who himeelf 1e .. Catholic print. explained

thie .ituation in the following word••
This 8ubject is a painfUl ono. upon ~ch it 1s not easy
to . .1 te. But in the ill'ber•• t of truth one more tac'ti must be
.tated. aeat.tanoe aga.inat Rome grew to euch proportione that
the prie.ts no longer dared to mention the Pope in the Church.e.
A Catholio prieet. on reoeiving periodioal religious literature
tor distribution, ~uld tear out all the pages on whioh Rame
was mentioned. because otherwise the readers would have oursed
Rome and oanoelled 8ubaoriptions. In their .uttering the people
had forgotten hO'W to distinguish bet'ween tn. one Rome and the
other • • • • 79
A.t'ber the 'l'l"eaty ot friendship wu signed in 1937 between
Yugoslavia and Italy. the perseoution oarried out agaiut the Slovenes did
not .top oompletely. but nevertheless. it diminished tor some +.ime.

Italian Pbrelgn Minister, al.o had promised at that ooca.ion. that

Oiano,
80

tar

as it ... not in oppo8i.t1on to existine 1a_. the use ot thfl SloveniM and

..
78 See memoranda attaohed
79 ,':0!ltiers, 45.

1n Appendix I and Appendix

n.

C70atlan would be allowed in

~~e

oersmonies of the Divine service, h.

euted. moreover # that the openinG of the sohool oourses in Slovenian and
Orontian would bfJ tacill tated; that one or more newapapers in Slovenian
languaee 'Woold be permitted to be published, and that some C'.Jltural
orcanisati one and JMnl:f'estatioos wO:.lld be allowed .. ao

made unoffioially. was never kept ..

!\at this promise.

CBAPTEri VI

When Italy attacked Pranoe in June, 1940. and thus involved
herself in the Second World lva:', many Slovenes were drafted and .erved in

her ~y in Atrioa and in Italy 1tself.1 They naturally were not trusted

and

~e

therefore distributed widely among the various units, mostly

auxiliary unit. 8uch . . transportation groups, airfield personnel. etc.
Quite a num08l", however, were a180 sent to the tront line in North Afrioa.
espeoially tho.e Who had previously been required to tight in Ethiopia, and

..no were transterred to Lybie. jU8t before Italy"

entry into the war. Ther

they were lupposed to f1ght against the Britilh, but they did not oomply.
At the first chance they orossed the linea and surrendered to the Britiah,
declaring they _re Slovenes end not Italians .. and t..hat

to have anything 1n co_on with the Italiana.

~hey

did not 'Want

Those desertions were made

1n isolated groups, since the Slovenes were never kept together in one unitJ
nor were they allowed too muoh fr.edom of aotion. 2

In the beginning the

1 Thi. short ohapter ie baaed on the personal recolleotion of
the author of this thesia, 'WhO hawonedl;o live in tho •• lands in 1942-1943.
There 1s no souroe material for thh period a.vailable" and t.herefore only a
tew secondary referenoes will be given.
2 Although their nam$a .are Ita.liani,ed. the Sloyenian aoldiers •
• s well as the membors of other JPinoritles, bad in their military records
the special de.ignation al,l0taeno, "pertaining; to a foreign group" or.
allO'lot~ "pertaining to a loreien l",nguage group." and the 301diers with
at lon, although Italian oiti.c8Xla" were especially .tolled.

m.,...
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Britlsh did not rea11'8 what wa.s

OCCUlTing ..

not' did they seem to care. but

later they decided to keep the Slav.mans separated £'rom the other prisoner
ot .r.. and assigned thal1 a etatu8 similar to that of the displaced persona
TbI young'3l" amane; them volunteer'ed for the British Ar'tny.. and soon two

Slovenian Battalions were or~enized in "~he Middle East.;
In the meantime Germany had a ttaokfltd and oonquered Y~o8lav1a And

made an agreement. with Italy about the division of the SlovEnian pert of
Yugoslavia.

Germany took tM northern end.

lar~er

portion, and Italy took

the Soutblrn and 81'B&ller portion idththe Slovenian oapital, I,jublja:n.a.
The part thus given to Italy was Lower and Inner Carniola, with ;;6,000
Sloven...

The Itallene annexed thia part in the beg1nn1ne:; of lifay" 1941

and gave 1t the name -The Province of Ljubljana." This annexation of cours
was unilateral, and not valid in relation to International Law, acoording
to which tbia portion of Slovenia was to b. considered a territory oooupi84
in

~

by a hoatile powGr.

Theretore, 1ts inhabitants could not be regarded

u an increue of the Slovenie.n ndnority in Italy" but were considered u
limply living under the temporary military ocoupation.4
, Gabrova.k in his study' Front1el"s,44,speaks about only one suoh
battalion, 'Idlich is not corroot.. 'i'hAire ware t1J\lO battalions, comprised up
to 80 per oent. ot t."I1. Slovenel from Italy, many of whom also joined the
Yugoslav Na~ whioh had a tow small units at ~alta.

4 Thi. Italian oocupation, which lastied t ....'f.mty..:nina months, prov
to be di,astrou8 for the Slovenes. Besides the enormous economio damage,
during this p6riod alone tht-Jr. '\+itJre Olle thousand Slovenuo killed as hostage.
two thousand five hundred Slovenian civilians killed Iw' repressive measures
against guer111as, eighty-tour Slov$nes died of torture in prison, one
hundJ'ed and thr.a were burned or assassinated in other ways. nine hundred
guerilla8 w"er. captured. and aft6:1"'warda killed, and thirty-five thousand
Slo"f'ene' were sent to the Italian concentration oamps, ..mere seven thousand

..
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For this reason this part of Slovenia will not be dealt with in this thesiS.
The important thinr. which arose out ·of this occupation was that the
nprovince of Ljubljana" had a common border with a part of the Slovenian
lands incorporated by Italy after the Treaty of Rapallo, and this fact was
of great sie:nificance in the life of the Slovenian minority in Italy_
Shortly before the war with Yugoslavia, which started on April

6,

1941, Italian authorities arrested avery remaining Slovenian intellectual
in Gon tza and Trieste, mos t of whom were physicians and lawyers, and many
of wham had just returned from prison or internment.
from other places were also apprehended.

lliany other Slovenes

Shortly after the German Army

broke the resistance of the very poorly armed, and even more poorly commanded
regular Yugoslav Army, and after the further dismemberment of Slovenia had
been agreed upon, the majority of the arrested people were released.

Some

Iof them, hmvever, were retained and interned.
In order to prevent possible contacts between the Slovenes of
..he "Province of Ljubljana" and the Slovenian minority in Italy" the Ital ian
~uthorities

strictly limited all movement between the two, keeping the

f'ormer Yugoslav-Italian frontier closed, and establishing special permits
for crossing it, which in the beginning were issued only to the Italian
pfficials and to a feVl merchants.

Besides this, a few rr.onths after the

;lied of sickness !md undernourishment. All this was done by the Italians
n their effort to "pacify" the oountry * In relation to the number of
nhabitants this small part of Slovenia suffered more than any other
~ountry, especially due to the fact that after the Italian occupation
~nded, there was a twenty-months-lon,rrerman occupation.-Giuseppe Piemontese,
~ ~ mois d 'occupation i talienne .9.!. ~ "Province .2! Ljubljana, It
~o.lJana.t

I'945,o.
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occupation took place. the Italian

aU~loTities

also olosed the city limit,

of Ljubljana with barbed wire. and fortified the line with bunkers and
machine-gun nests, and nobody oould

eo

in or out without a special per.mit.

Thus Ljubljana. whioh oontained one-third ot all the inhabitants of the
"Province of Ljubljana" and elso at leut two permanent divisions of the
Italian .oldier8~5 not oounting Italian polioe and offioials. found freedom
ot aotion very diffioult. especially in oontacting Slovenes outside the 01
In order to frighten the Slovenes ot Italy, and to make them
de.ist trom

a~ "oonsp1raoy~

theyalght have in mind in oollaboration with

the Sloven .. of Ljubljana. the Special Tribunal orgnnhed another speotacul
trial in December,

1941. greater than any

pr~ious

one.

Immediately atter

the arrinl of the Italians at Ljubljana.. many Slovenes who had esoaped trom
Italy betore. were now arrested. together with a new large group from Tries
and Oorit&a.

The defendants were divided into thre4t groupe. terror1lts,

comn'lUliate, and intellectuals or nationalists.

They were aocused ot oon-

spiracy againet Italy. of .abotage, espionage, rebellion. sGOret departure

from the country

~ith

the intention to do oon'piratorlal work. etc. As

usual. nothing was proved a.gainat themJ nevertheless .. fitty-six '9\I8J"e eondamned all together.
~\I

Nine were oondemned to death. of which Vtktor Bobek,
\f

'1/11

Ivan Ivanoic. Simon KOIS, Ivan Vadnjal, and JOlef Tomasic _re exeouted..

5 The number of the Italian soldiers. polioe. and Fasoist m11i tia
generally amounted in the Province of Ljubljana" to one+hundred thousand men
i.e~, one aoldier for three inhabitants, included ohildren and ~~n.
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end l.oopold

Ti~

~~lj, 6

Anton 66ulm"

l"rt\~ i~ano"

and 'l'eodor. Sard05

l~dofM!d.

ot;i1er forty-sft'en rooeived e.l together 978 year. impr18oment.. and MIOllC

theae 1;wenty-tbr•• received a penal '(;y ot thirty year. mprlsortJ:ll-:mt -.eh.7
~.l1;hough G~

and Italy

~are

lU:e4. the agro.ent oonoe:ruinc Slovona..

all1es, none ot

1:;)1_

partloula1"17

Italy oonai4ered it a. hum111atiOll

*tlWle the t .... " ... IbJply tmnoWlOed to trh$ Italian Foreign Mini.ter

without prmoua oonaulut1on.. and ....... of ooune, not ••t18tao'tory tor
Italy,,11o expeoted to bet

~

ot tM :rioh 006l min. . .1tuatod cloa. OoJ.

ZOrtheaat of Ljubljan...

ae~

ahe wanted 'the whol. ot

~o81f:V'

Pet"

d14 not ls.bft the ACN_ant 81 thlW b eoauee

Slovenia. in Ol"del" to oome near.. to the

of ftl'i..te wh10h she ""ahed \0 'be eb1" to occupy quickly in oue of

"l"genoy.8 To sute th., Slov4'lll1sn mil'lorlty in Ita17 friendly toWArds
~

tot' tm1 ..,enWallty, some 01 the tft GeJ'l:lllUUt 'I'.ho 8t111 lived in

T:rl.ato and otMr plu.,
1MtI".lot1onl to

llbeJ'ate thea

lIpJ"ead

800n

'tV"". ol"gMiled 111to •

IUl ne1i'wor'k, end g:lvCl

e.mong the SlO"renea the,.. the belief that m.tl.". waul

tl"OJil the Italim :toke.

iii

6 This . . Dr. Cem~lj, m.l'thor of the book La Mlnorlti slave en
___

J

...........

ltalle.
WI •

7

.!! ~voro

Fe.selst_,

rw.,

Dec_hoI"

4-11h 19141.

S The aenuw.e did no1f tru.t the Italian a1l11iat'y etf1clenor, and
considered the Italian flftrJ 1noapa.ble of any dorens •• it an Allied landin;
ehO'.lld t • • pl-. there. lloreovf.lr, G0r::l8ny had plans of her 0'Im tor Italy.
Uld probably oontem.plat-..d takinc action e.ga1Mt her-. sino. in epit. of the
agr~ollt l"etWIllGld pTft'iou61y ah:mt South '1)'1"01, nlNer' 1'oTeot~.hi. que.tion.
Mo:'oover, Germany 'II'IIlWted 'to lu.n'e '1'1"'1&8'" under" the direct Genen 1nt1uenoe,
thus cont1nu1n{; her old pllO'I of ~ mach A41-ia. GC"'man offloel"8 vhe
arrived to Sloveni. at the time o~upatlon'
deollU"Gd that a.ttel" the
s.,t... dfti.1l ..
'ie ,.,....... 1::ill". ,.~tl
!tIe I.'M... ' 'e •• 'tie.

.w

oPcl"

••• " .•

1'1
and Impold

~ermelj, 6

Anton §6'1llm"

l~nc

Kano" and Teodor Sl'lrdoo pardoMd.

The- oi;her forty-a.en reoe1vod al \ol:ether 978 :furl

imprl.C1~t.

tm4 &mOnt:

the.e 1;wen~thr" reoeiYftd a penalty of thin,. years impris<>nment each.7
Although Germa:ny and. Italy weN allles" none of them partioulArly

liked. the acre.ct OQDOerninC Slovenu..
beoliluae the

1;.... ......

Italy oon.i4ered ita hum1U.ati

.imply announced tot.be Italian Foroign Minla"..

withou1J preri.oue oonsul"at1on. and

Italy 'Who apeo\ed 'to get

8OO\tl

COW"H,

not ••t18taotol":r tor

of the :dob ooal ndn. . .1tuated 010•• by"

(Je~

ZMiiheaat of Ljubljana.

were. oJ:

d1d. not 11k9 b

","_eni; 8i1ib.- b eoauH

ahe anted the whole 01 Yu£oalgy Sloven1a in order to COM nearer to 'fbi

Pert of TrleeM whioh sh. w1aMd W

be able to occupy quickly in ••• of

~«1Oy. a "to M1ce the Sl_~ minorS-v
~

in Italy friendly to.r4a

tfYl" &n7 4Wentual1ty. aome 01 the tfl'fl Germana who atl11 lived in

Tl"1lirlt. and

o~r

pl ......

111". ol"pniled 1£1to •

Nul ne'hlork. ald given

1natruotlon. to epJ'"tttld maoDg tho Slcw.,," there 'tlh. bellet that H1tler waul

liber.te tb_ aoon trca the Italian yok••

b.

iJL

7

!!. ~ro

'Nciet., llomIt4II ~_bel"

4...11" 1941.

8 The Genaana d1d ~ tJI'ua'ti iihe Italian 111111"*7 81'1101enor. and
oonaldC!ll"ed the I'b&llan e:nJq 1Mapab1. of any defens.. it an Al11ed landiDl
sh.ould tek. p1809 th......Llorecnr. GOnil8t1y had plant of het" ()'C for It..ly,
and. probably contemplated tfdd.ncacUOZl a~Mt her. sinoe 1n ap1t. of the
agr~GOnt reaoll*1 pr.vlouely a'bout South Tyrol, n_or toreot "Ms qu.atlon.
l6.oJoaover. Germany wanted w have Tries," under the eUNOt ~ 1nt1wmoe.
thua oon'bUlu.1ng htr old p410"1 of ~ nacb
O.-m.an etN.e.,., mo
arrived to SlCW01Ua a.t th. tim ol""OO"eupa1ilon ~y deolared that attel" the

A4r1...

SW'M 41.1:. . _ . , .... ••Ie...."

\tit".

,,"1\"

lI• • U •• 1Ple nIL'll....' ,.

'.'''el

After this viotory wu over other adversca.ries he would turn against Italy.
they were to • ay # and then the Slovenes. together wi. th trielte# v.ould be
separated from Italy, and 1IfOuld have autonomou8 statue wi thin the German
Reioh.

Thia propaganda

'ft'

given some oredit by the Slovenes, not only

before the German attaok on Yugoslavia, but after a. well.

It was so

ettective that in 80me plaoe. in the Sooha Valley, and, at oourse, in
larger

ta~.

like Garitaa and Trieste, the German••eoretly nominated the

tuture diltriot leaders .. who were, whenever possible, Germans, but in a few
places, Slavenea. They had no special tuk" but just to wait to take over
the oivllian adminietratlon in th(!; moment l!Ihen the Gemany army 1IIOuld oome
in. As a matter at taot, at the time

~n

the German troop. marohed into

yugoslav Slovenia, 80me Slovenea ot Italy tor 80me illog1cal reason, expeoted.

t.."1.at

Ge1"JlU1.nY woo ld alao take

over the

parts at Slovenia -.:hioh had

oome under Italy sinoe the treaty ot Rapallo.
To oounteroheck this German propaganda, against whioh officially
the Italian authoritie. 'Were unable to undertake eny meaeures, the Italians

wanted to

make

aome concessions to the Sloveman minority_

In -the sEtOond

halt ot 1941, they allowed the tmportation at some Slovenian newspapers and
books trom the "Provinoe ot Ljubljana; ,,9 they tacili tated the 18l1tt. at

9 The "Province ot Ljubljana" had an autonomous .tatu8, hence.
insotar aa the ofticial languages here were both Italian and Slovenian. the
Slovenian schools were allowed to continue, Slovenian publicationa were
allowed to oiroulate under Italian oensorship, and the inhabitants were
exempted from military .ervioe.

---

permit. needed to So to Ljubljana and back, and the Fasoists received ord.rs
not to oontinue lx.tQiling and persecuting Sloven.s who ....1". talking Slovenian

in the atreete, the shops" the inna. eto.

Ina.hort tillle the Slov.n1an pr•••

wtvS

once more tlouriahing, and the Slovenian language .aa again heard at l/IYery

corner in Ooritla and Trie.te.
This change . . ot short lite, however, it lut.d only a tn J!lOntru •
As loon a. the first guerillu sprang up" the importation ot the pres. . .

abolish.d and the uae ot the Slovenian waa again prohibited everywhere.

The

gendArmeS, the polioe, and the members ot Faacist militia distributed to all
shopkeepers and innkeeper., and pOlted in all poasible public places. signboards with the inscriptionl "Here only

~talian may

be spoken. tt

distributed alao in the r_ot.st villages in the m.ountains.

The.e were

The Fascist. and

police ouee again lay in wait tor tllose who would yet dare to talk Slavenian,
these were firs"to beaten, and then arre8ted.

or rel ... e atter weeks ot detention.

The re8ul t

wa. 81 tber

inte~nt

This ocourred in spite of the tact that

most people so ordered. especially in villages" could not speak in Italian.
When the guerillas spread from. the "Provinoe

ot Ljublja.na" to the

Slav.n1an lands whioh had been annexttd to Italy aince the Treaty ot Rapallo ..
similer rttpreuive measure. . . like in Ljubljana were oarried out against
the Slovenian population.

Here the •• meaaure. did not .. IUlle 8uoh large

proportions beoau,e the male inhabitants hore had been tor the most part
draft" into the Italian a~, because they were, aotually, Italian oitizen••
Nwert.heless, according to incomplete report. of' that time. two thouee.nd
eight hundred men were interned, 197 persona killed as hoatagea, and. nineteen

1:;4 ..

villages burned asrepreseive measures till 194;.10 The whole territory had
bAm proclaimed the

"W6l."

zone, 11ke 1t l'ft!lS the "Province of Ljubljana." and t

military authorities were given carte blanche. Uussolini

h~self

went to

Goritza, where he gave a speech in a public square on July ;1, 1942, and Wher
he said among other thing,.
I have given orders to change our metho48, and you will have noted
that during +;;he la8t week these methods have bi;:en rad10ally ohanged.
The population Ihould r-..-ber that the Roman law 18 inflexible.
I order the applioation of this law. Thoee -mo refu.e to lay do-wn
their arm. and give up their laad dreams should know that they ~ll
be completely annihilated and that t,.'1.eir properties will l1terally
be rued to ,the ground. ll
In the first months of 1943, in order to check the further apree..d
of underground movement., the Italian military authorities mobilised all the
valid Slovenian male population trom the lands belonging to Italy since the
First World (Jar.

.Men from seven1;e.n to forty... fiv. years of age who had

hitherto not yet been mobilized wer'e drllftett.

Thi. mobilization ._ carried

out by toroe, with the gendarme. and Boldier. ooming early in the morning.

many suooeeded in esoaping, either having torseen suoh plan beforehand.

o~

after-.rds slipping away on the v1p to the interior ot I1;aly wh.re they were
being taJcen.

Those..no ••paped went to the mountains and joined the guerillu

The rest were lent to the island of Sardinia. or to various place. in Italy.

like LtAqulla, Livorno, Pill.. Areuo. Pistoria. and Trani. eto.

They were

not attaohed to the regular mi11tary units, but fomed in 100oa11ed BattaGlio

10 Gab~iek# Frontiers.
U

-

Ibid ••

49.

5;.
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Sfee1&l1;12 they were dbf\rm.ed, wa:tehed by the Italian loldiers and gender1••
and had to work in torests, and salterns, removing ruins in the
etc.

"E;-J the end of the 'pring of

194;,

bomb~

01tie.

also allllOat all other Slovenes previa

usly in the regular un! t. of the Italian army, had been trMsferred to i,he ••
battalions.

The status of the Slovenes in this unit for all the pra.atical

purposes was identical to that of pr1soners of

~.

or civilian internees.

In the meantime, a special polioe offioe, Oommissariato Spaoiale,13
..... established by the Italians in Trieste.

Its tuk

'«9._

the repr6H!ll!Jion of

the underground movement in the territory around Trieste, in I.tria, and in
the County of Gorit&a..

It was a kind of oombined, seoret politioal polioe

oounter-intelligence aeenoy.

Sinoe the abilitios of it. collaborators were

very liln1ted, it speoialbed itself in mus aJ"l"este of innooent people,

espeoially

~.n.

B.y savage tortures, they tried to obtain information from

these people" meNly to show lome t'Jresults" to higher authorities, and to
keep the population terroriled.

Very few persons 'Were released alive :f'rom.

the hands of the people of this of:rio a, who had a speoial pr1eon for their

purposes.

Those 'V1etiu -mo were relaased had to sign a statement that they

1\'Ould not diedo_e to anybody what happened to them.

It

'~hey

should thue tell

disappear forever.

-

12 Spcteial Battalions .. "fIhat in thie
be.ttalions.

0 ...

repr •• ented. labor

1
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After the Italian oapitulQ~ion of September 8,

1943,

all the

Slovenisn lands mioh were annexed by Italy aooording to the Treaty of
Rapallo, oane \lnder the authority of the German military oocupation, and
formed a p art of the German military zone oalled Mriatio Coastle..Yl.d.

After

tr.e end of the SMond 'fiorld War, and after the Peace Treaty bet.en the Alli..
and

Ita.1y,~he

larger part of these lands was ;;iven to the Yugoslav Federal

Republic, and was included into Slcvenian Republio.

The amaller parts of

theee lands, Kanal Valley, Valley of Resia, Venetian Slovenia, and the
territory around the town of Goritse., remained in Ite.ly, ""here today there 18
a nn. but much smaller Slovenian minority.

SlO'l'enes end Italians are alao

cohabitants in the newly created cushion state" the free Territory of Trieste

whioh stUl today is under mili t&ry occu.pation:

the so-oalled Zone A, with

the City of Trieste inoluded, is ocoupied by British and Amerioan troops,. and

Zone B, inoluding small coaa"tal to'Vms in Iatria. is oocupied '\::1./ .L,he troops

the Yugoslav Federal Republ:1.o.

ot

CBAP'l'ER VII

THE CONCLUSION
,There were t'\illO el_en:;;. involved as to why. after the First

V~orld

:1&.r. a large number of SlaveMs oame under the oontrol of Italy, and tberee.rter ooneti tuted the Slovenlan minority wi thin the borders of that state.
F'irat. there

-~u

the Italian policY' of expansion. ooinciding with tho so-oall.

Irredentism of the Trieste IteJ.ians.

Secondly. there exinted a prevailing

disregard for the Slov6nlan desire for national unifioation.

Ane.l.ydng lihe first reason. we

He

that the Italian policY'. aiter

the tmification had been aohieved in 1370. had undergone a ohange as far as
Trieste

Yi8.8 0 onoerned.

The

illost

prominent personalities during the s truggl.

for Italian unification were llluzini and Cavour, vno both still considered
""hat Trieste

'WQS

not an Italian terri"i;ory.l

The l't;alian statesman ~ra,

1 ;,lanini wrote. "Open a pair of COIIlpuses. place one point on
['arme... point the other on th.e estuary of the River Var and design a semicircle in the directioll of the Alps. The SSine point which de.igned the semicircle falls on the bonzo (soo~ estuary, thus desoribing the frontier God
Eave you 12-.e. to Italians]. Up tor:;his frontier your lanbUae;e is spok$."'l and
understood. Beyoml this, you have no right."--- AI cited in a.brovs.,
~·ontiars.

9-10.

-

Cavour 4eolareda ..... must avoid to ocoupy Trieste. Ietria" and
Dalmatia. These regione are populated 'rJy South Slavs and it "WOuld be improper
to deprive this put 01 Europe ot 1ts natural outlet to the Mediterr"ftnean."-As ei ted in Aneelo Vivant•• Adriatio Irredentbm. Extract, Ljubljana,

194.5.

5-~ ..
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who _. Prime IJinister' from 1i3(1~ to 1366,
Sonnino. Who during the First

~orld ~ar

'WU

of the same op1nion. 2

Even

became the greatest promoter and

advooate of the Italian policy of $Xpaneioll.. wrote in 1880, when he was at111

a young msnl "Trie,te is the most suitable port for the German

eo~eree.

Ita

population is mixed, the aame as the entire population of our eastern fronti
[here he evidently had in mind Venetia.n Sloveni~.

To claim Trieste would be

tantamount to viol8,tlnc; the nationalist principle. 9I3

Neve:rtheless abou't this

time Italy started to show her desir e to acquire Tl"ieste.. and the Irredentbt

fo:n:1ule. "Trieste snd Trento" wae being promoted.

The first

Irredel1~ist

.oc1eties 'Were organi.ed in 1677-1878, a.nd 'Were aoon baoked by the gov.rl11l1ent
The Italians of Trieste, however .. remained divided: sbout half of them were
for the inoorpo:rat10n of Trie.te Into Italy, and the other half against 1t.4
Irredentism had t~ origins. (1) One originated ~th a part of Trieste
Italians

VoilOS.

nationalism however had not awakened before the time of the

proolamation of the Kingdom of 1t&ly;5

theae t.l;.ereafter began to be afraid

of the rising spirit of SlO"lenian nationalism in the same aity, tearing that

it the city \'Cu1d not

be able to join Italy in a very lhort time, its Italian

inhabi tanta 'WOuld aoon be SlOTenbed.. especially beeaute of their mixed origi

2 He declared. in a splgech before the Italian Senate: "T1"1e.t. ie
lurroundri by the Slcnenian an4 the ('reman people. '\'!ho h .... nothing in common
wi th the Italian., save cOlIJIleree. If Trieste belonged to Italy 1 t would
entail plenty of d1fticul ti•• and daneer. tor OUr' gO'Verment." (Ibld.,6).

-

; Ibid., S.

4

-

Ibid., 7.

-
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and oontinuous 1nterman'lage. 6
the

Ita.l1an~vernment

(2) the other souroe of irredentism lay in

itself. which sponsored tM movement.. udng lilearet

or open m.ethod., to coincide 'Wi th the different stages of its relatiord
with Austria-Ffungery.

In sponsorins Irred4ntism in 'rrielte.. Italy used. the

nationality argument just as an excuse..

kno~nr

very well the mixed ethnio

oompos:!. tion of Trieste itself, and. that the Slcwenian elc:mt$nt

Vil8.8

growing

rapidly in .pite ot the taot that the Italian. trom Italy were emir.rating; to

the city en masse. en 0 our aged by Italian mlthorities, and invited and helped

---'

by ItAlian Nationalist. in Trieste. 7

6 See the proolamations lent by the Trieste Italian. Irredentists
to Italy. showing the Slovenian Itd&ne;er~t in Carnovale. 'W,!:l IteJ.l Entered,
188-195.
The Italian historian Guglielmo FelTero admitted at th. end of the
First \'~orld War that it the t.rrl tory requested by Italy "WOuld not be annexed.
"_ thin tiny years fl'f'f1'J.7 memory of Italy will tade tro. those laude." ......
As cited 1n Lothrop Stoddard, "Mria. The Troubled Sea." !!:!. Centllry, New York

XCVIII, May 1919. 138.

1 In their propaganda work during

after the First Wo:rld We.r,
the Italians ~eneral1y cla1't4ed that Austria artifiCially populated Trieste
'With Slovenes. They claimed. this len_JIg that few l{"tern countri8. knew
anything about Tri •• te. There ~8 really a very great immigration directed
towards Trieste becau.e the city was rapidly increasing in importanoe &I the
main port of Central Europe. BUt aooording to the censu. of 1910, among the
seventy thousand immigrants at '1'l"ieste, there were thirty thou.and Italian
citizens. about nine thousand other foreign oithens .. and about thirty-one
thousand persons immigrated tram the varlouspart8 of the Austrian empire.
Among the latter not all were Slovenee. 'Which YfQuld be the more natural thing
81m. Tr1 •• t. ie situated within the Slovenian national territory" but many
were Croats" Cleohs. German., Bunga.riatts • • tc •• and these represent.<! at least
one third of the last nurab. . gl'ftn.- The atati.t1cal dates are taken trom
Memorandum !!!!. ~ Pl"obl_ .2!. '1'r1est. Anna A. 8.
8.11d

Irredentiam Buited Italy, ainoe as soon. as she had AChieved unlfice.tion. she
etarted to look around tor the possibility of expansion.

In addition to

coveting North and East Atrica. she a180 looked toward the old Venetian trade
route throur,h the Adriatio Se. to Levant.

But in the Adrh.tic there still

existed the Austrian Empire whioh had inflioted a orushing deteat upon the

Italian fleet in 1866 in the naval battle off the i.land Vis.

This:meant

that the Eaatern cout of the Adriatio.. 'Which . . . muoh better trom the

st.-tegloe.l point of view than the Western. should either be in posseftsion or
Italy' a b>iend, or in her own poasesaion.

The latter solution . . preter'able.

because in addition to the security thus afforded. there

~uld

be also great

eoonomio and polt tical ad'f'etage., e.nd the Adriatic lIO'-11d become virtually
an Italian lake.

One of the very reasons why Italy ooncluded 1;..1,.e Triple

Allianoe was that she 'WOuld have a friend in the Adriatic until a better
opportunity

~'Ould

First World Y'Jar.

ari.e.

Suoh an opportunity

&1"0.8

with the beginning ot the

In the negotiations preceding the Put ot London, Italy

Ihowed her oarda tor the first time,.

The Paot ot London represented the

threshold otlihe Italian polioy of expansion towards Central and Southeastern

In dealing 'With the second reason tor the annexation

ot a large

part of Slovenia by Italy, '\!'Ie have to go baok to the time ot the Slovenian
national a1llaktming whioh took plaoe during the p,,;.riod of romantioin.

By

1348 the Slovene. had worked out their national program, and among other
points presented to the Emperor.

ther~

had been the request tor the unifioa-

tion ot all the Slovenian lande into one unit vd. thin the Austrian empire.

~

Here Trieste

to have been inoluded,

pre8~ing.

howwver, its autonomou.

statu. beGau.e of 1te mixed population and i te importance
..nole empire.

808

a port for the

'1'b.is requetlt for the unifica.t ion, however, had not been

grsnted, and the Sloven•• urely continued to belong to various admlnietrativ

units.

Nevertheless, espee1ally after 1860.. the Slovenes, as in the eue of

the other poople. of the Austrian pe.rt of the Empire" 8 were freely allowed to
develop their culture and natioD.IiU life.
.~tions,

As in Trieste and in the other

everything Sloveuian began to flourish, and the Slovenes no longer

con.lUred themselves just the inhabitants of Trieste using the Slovenian

laneuage, but aoquired a dist1net national eonsoiousness.

Here the first

ole..hes began 1ld th those Italians whose aim .... Trieste'. incorpora:Uon into
Italy.

Thi. .friotion gr... greater because the Ital1ans elso planned that a

Pm"t of purely Sloveman territory 1IfOUld. go to Italy .. that part whioh
.ep8.1'1lttH:l Trieste from the Italian populated le.nda.

Italian Irredentist

propaganda began to be especially .trong after the annexation of Bosnia and
H6l"&~ovine.

in 1908, and after the plans to enlarge the Austrian Navy 'trW.

made.9

An even

plana.

In their propaganda epread abroad. and ••pecially in the UnitflJd State

8

trang.r Austr1a in the Adriatic would be fatal for the lul

the !teJ.lans oaretully aTolded t1'.e fact that the Slavene. allllo lnhabi ted 'tr1ee

8 A..ttel" the lIIo-oalled "Diploma of October 18(:()1t whioh . . a kind

ot new oonatltut1on.
9 J. Leyland" "The New .Adr1atio Stat e. tt 51...,on10

:N.1;i~,

,,6.
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and that furthermore the c1ty

teJ"ritory.

wae completely surrounded by Slav.ulan

They only tried to show how the Ital.:i.8.Il .I_ant

"WU endan~ered

by &uatria, and that .omewhere in the lllOunt&1nt there existed some kind of

barbar1au Slan 'Who were helping Austria in her "perseoution" of -bh. Ita11
in trlelte. 10

During hi. negot1aidOO8 for the London Paot Bannino uled

81m11ar a£f1rmatiol'll.

The Br11i11h, French.. and even RtUIeian8 did not •••

to know very muoh about it. Whatever their knowledge

WQ,

they did not

oonsider the problem of Slovenian un11iyas such, but oonsidered the SlOV$D..'
and. Croat. only under the vague term of Southern Slavs" from Wio.e territory

.omethlng could be taken a.y \'\!l. thout much trouble, .'pecially since ·tho

territory thu. given to Italy "WOuld neither be French nor Britiah..

nuseia,

on her part, never .howed mueh interest for tho.e S1..v10 peoples who were
Catholic. by re1$.g10n.

ThUl, with the 1>aot ot London, the Slovenian territo

became but a oomatd1ty on the diplomatic market. The pioture did not ohange
much d.uring the negot1..ticUI at Versailles, mere only Willon .eemed to
realize that the 81....... were a 'epera". nation wiahing to live together,

and ltwaa impre.aed by the taot that the Slovenea we..e

(S0int

to be divided

among three atate• •ereas betore they .....re at leut under one."ll

k'iXotEntered,
Modern Auatria,
such and 81mib.r statft'l1enta.

10 CarnO"l'ale. 'Why
Adrlacu8, ~ Trieste, sre.

11

,

Albr$Qht-C~rTie#

Gayda,

Itnlll 191.

and

After the epilogue, which

ft.

the Treaty of Rapalto, Italy reoeived

cent of all the Slovenian national territory, which inoluded

24

per

25 per cent ct

all the Slovenes, 'Who a.re one of the smallest peoples in Europe.

If

Slovenia had been united within her ethnic borders,. with Trie.te either
included or left as e. free c1 ty, Ita.ly 1l;ould have lost only about 0.37 per
cent of the Ital.iaw!l,. who were tOt' the most pttrt even of doubtful national
origin, and cn1y a few squa.re miles of the territory settled by tnese
Italians. 'Whioh furthennore could not be considered

a8

e. part of the Italian

national territory.
The policy of Italianila.t1<m whinh followed was a premeditated
policy and not a oaeual one invented by .Fuciats.

As early a$ 1919 an

It beoOOlEfs evident that onoe our rule has been established over
those regiona, and the populations become reassured aa to the1r
fe.te. when the fe." perturb:'ng elEments have been r4laoved and the
a.bool. and olergy refol"Jll.ed. our ultra.-llberal Iy.tema of governraent doing the rest. the bt~lk oi' the people 'Will at leut ...11gn
themselT•• to their fate and abandon ell agitation againet u •• 12
fhi. stataent sounds taro1cal today; it oonveys nothing but irony.

pCIl"lIecut1on, direot and indirect, directly

a~:ng

The

at tte.l.1u.i...tion 01

the oeded Slovenian territory, had its origin alre&dy in the pre.F'a8cbt

haps h ...tened, by the Fa,801,t..

12 Adr1aouI,

~

It coinoided Td. 1m the Italian policy

Trieste, 111.

1; Charles Beard and G. Radin,
New York, 1929. 309.

~

I!&lkan Pivot. Ysoslavie.,

of expansion after the First 'f-:orldi';ar 'Which also enlarged upon by the

Fasoists.
~~e

The treaties with Austria, llungary, Bulgaria, and Albania were

steps of this polioy,

~hich

meant Italian economic and political

penetration in those countries, and in the case of Albania a military
penetration

8.S

"\fieU. l '

At'ter 1927 Albarlia became a virtual Italian

proteotorate. 14 The Italian intention was encirolement of Yugoslavia, and
in the cue of Austria and llungary also a barrier for any eventual German

penetration in the direction of the Adriatio and the Balkans.

The Natlonal-

ist policy started by Orlando and Sonuino had for it. eim the oreation of
Italy as a Great Power, and as such oontinued by Eussolini, ".hose idea

"11\18.8

even to renew the old Roman Empire, and who presumptuously proclairned the
whol~

Medlterranearl as an Italian Lake.

Fasoism

VJaS

not a resentment

against the Versailles Treaty as is sometimes olaimed by various e.uthora

who knowingly or not, often try thus to exouse 9.11 its deeds, and to lessen
the responsibility of a certain part of the Italian people.

Fasoimn WAS

just a great megalomany, as far a8 its foreign policy was ooncerned.

Italy

could never became a really Great Power because she laoked raw materie.lB
completely; she also had no adequate

'1J\IQ.l'"

force; moreover, her territory was small

industry and no suffioient military
0010

extremely vulnerable.

14 A good study of the Itali.all penetration into Albania at the
time of the treaties ot 1926 and 1927. is Hamilton Fiah Armstrong's
"Italy, Jugoslavia. and Lilliputia.. f'/ ,£?reif2!, Ai'i'aix:,s, New York VI,
January 1928, 191-202.

•
Italy wanted to assimilate the Slovenia.n minority for the following
(1) to increase the ntllllber of Italians; (2) to enlarge the square

reallOns;

mileage of Italia..'rl terri tory; (3) to g;uar'fUltee to Trieste an iImled1ate

Italian hinterland.

(4)

to prevent any ohange ot frontier in the event. a

future ~~r should find Italy on the lOBing side) (,) to facilitate the

assimila.tion ot turther portions of Slaveuian territory 1t Italy should get
thOOl" because 1 t would then be easier to s-wallow these other galler

tw

one

one.

880t10

The violent haste ahotm, especially by the Fasoists, 1n this

polioy of assimilation, reveals the intention of Italianialng the Slovene.
wi thin one generation, since wi thin one ganeration they hoped to achieve the

1"

goal in Central and Southeastern Et'urope, whioh _. the Italian pt3l'letration
to the Danube and the complete dOmination, direot or indirect, of the Balkan
P~nin.ula.

fut in these countries the;/ were seon met by Nasi Germany, viho

swept away CiWerythlng the Italians had obtained in Austria. Hungary. Houman1 _
l3u.lge.ria, and who for a short tiu also eXE)rcised tull influenoe in
Yugoslavia.

'f~i th

th18 ohange. although Italy and GE9r.mallY were becoming a1l1

cou.n.trieG, there oame another factor 1;,hreatening ItalY'1I plan to &8sinlilate
tlliQ

Sloven.. , namely, Germany hereelf.

The Italians

kq~

very well the old

diotum of Bismarok. "lie who tooohee Trieste touohes the point of the German
Sword. ,,15

They al.o kne.. well that the Slov~(il8 in Italy. especially after

a t they had experienced there, I'!ould prefer 'fdo welcome anyone vbo 'WOuld
proraise to liberate them trom the Italians.
-'-"

..

15

Gabrov~ek. Frontiers,

64.

The

i~itable

consequence of the Italian policy ot assimilation.

and of the methods u.e416 in i 1;1 execution, • • that a great feeling ot
bitterness end hate

'WaS

created in the hearts ot the Slovenian. people for

anything Italian, and that the Slovenes even more stubbornly reeieted filly

Italianiu.tionJ so that at the end ot ItAlian domination over those lands
the percentage between the Slovene. and Italians remained the same, except
that the Italian. sucoeeded in slightly incre.sing their balance in Trieste
and so_ larger tcwn, by extensive importation of other of their ootL"'ltrymen.
Another consequenoe of thia Italian policy

1U8.S

that many Slovenss

beGa..~

to

oonsider that the Vatioan did not 'WIInt to help the Slovenian minority 11'1 har
Uffioult pOlition, and that ahe furthermore did not even prevent the per..
88Ou1;ion of Slovenian priests.

Such thinking

~

••1zed upon and stimulated.

of cour.e. by the var10us anti-religious organization, .ep$Oially the
COIIIluniats.

'fhil 11 why many intellectual. md even peasant. ~o remained in

or ..oaped £rom tho.e lands. turned .....y from the Catholio Churoh .. and
became an euy prfIY ot the Oommunis t party wh:toh was 'Working fteoretl,. in
Yugoslavia..

Henoe it 18 not just by chance that many leading Slovtmian

Communist. in today"

Yugosla.via, persons like Kardelj. Kidrio, Bebler,

VUtan" eto., originate trea the lands vtl10h had been

e.nne:r.-ed by Italy

the Treaty of Rapailo.

16 Taylor, in his study, .ay. that the Italian rule over the
Slovenes there "had no ptQ'aUel in F.\lrope untill,he worst days of the
Nasi diotatorship· (~i.8te, 12).

after

Looking baok for one hundred years. it

~uld

be pots1ble to

sustain tha~ if at the time of the Revolution of 1848, or shortly there-

after, the

Iiaps~urgs

had oreated a united Slovenia within the empire aa the

Slovenes had req'-leated, there would have been no problem of tht' Italiau

Irredentism of Trieste later on.

'athln a

ffTIN

decades. Trieste would have

b$OomIII a prevalently Slovenian city with a cosmopolitan oharaoter of a great
port, and oonsequently could never have been used tor the policy of Italian
expansion. l7

FUrthermore, such a united Slovenia ~uld have r~resented

a firmly eatablilhed part of 'the Central European oomun1ty, and the Slovenee
would never have become just a OOIm'ilOdl ty on the diplomatio market as they
boolIne during the First World War, and aa tney still are today.

There "WOuld

have been no question ot !my aeparation of Slovenia from the Austrian
Conm.onwrealth at the and ot the First ';iorld ''"<ar I even if' Austria had been
involved a:t all in the war. she had tlerely to organize every group into a
oomnonweal th ot nations... IlS th.y had requested at the 'time.
not separat$d herself'

frO!ll

It Slovenia had

Austria, she viQuld never haTe Qut heraelf out of

tha Central I:."uropean cOlllllunity. 'Whioh she did in 1918.by join1ng the entire-

ly new oombination of the Yugo,lav state.

This Yugoslav state

~

a kind

ot patteJ"J1 of different nationalities,. relig10ns. Qultures,. all in oon'l1raat
17 The city of lb4a.p.at was a 8Wlar oa•• , in 1815 theNwe"
sixty-two thousand Germans. and tr.1rty'.nine thou.and Hung!U"iana, in 1(300.
after Hungary received autonomy and Budapest became her Hungarian oapital.
th.ere were two hundred thousand Hungarians and only one-hundred and twenty
thou. and Germane. Later the peroentat!;e of Gemana tell still lower.Gabrov'ek. Frontiers, 29.

I
to one another, 1t extend. from Central ii.'Urope almost to the doors of Aaia.
It Slovania had not 'Withdrawn from Central Europe where she belongs from
the point of view of geographic, religious. historioal, culture.l, ethnographio, and economic unity, she would today be able to hold a more adequate
position among the European peopleS. If the Hap.burge in 1848 - the year
whioh haa prOTed the turning point of Central European history - had knolCl
better how to organise their impi,.e, there 'WOuld probably be today no

Ea.tern Communist-dominated group of nations

fbI" Slovenia to belong

to.
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by the Italian military commander. a~lnst the Slovenian populatlon ot
the eo-called "Province ot Ljubljana." Two of them aleo show that Italian
contemplated to send all the lnhabltal'ltl!l into ooncentration camp", and to
replace the po)ulation with Italians.
V

I

9i'10, Ferdo, Dokument1 ~ poetanku Kraljevine Srba. Hrvata! Slovenaca,
1914-!2!.2" Zagreb, 1920.
Thiu is e. very incomplete Oroatian collection of doouments showing how
the Kingdom ot Slovenes, Croats, and Serbs had been tormed.
"Treaty of Rapallo, Italy - Kingdom. of Serbs, OroElts, and Slovene., November
12, 1920,1\ SupplemeJilt.l:2.!:!l! Ametioan Journd .at International Law.
New York, XV, Apr1l 1921, 17,.177.
The text of the Treaty without cO'n!Dentary.
liThe Triple Alliance of 1882," Readln,. ~ Twent1eth Century Euroeean Mistor"
edited by Alexander Baltzly and A. William Salomone, New York, 19~, 29-'.
The text of the TreQty.

9.

MF.MOIRg AND J)IARI&a

l.,.,

Aldrovandl \.{are.oott.i,
:'l!-er~~ d1plol!.\l'lt,ioa. l'Hoordi.! fr&'illlllentl
12l4-,W,2,. t41lano, 19;1.

.u. d1&.rio

~~el'lOlr:! an"'- part!l :JI die.l"Y or an Italian delegate to the '''er8aU1•• hace
Oonferenoe. rte waa eecretary of 1rlando and participated alao at many
war-time meeting. between Entente and Itali.ana. Highly pro-ltaU.an in
the :1nt1u'pHtatlon but the reoord of conyer_tiona and negotiation. . . . .
to be ~nuine.

UdrOYllndi Hanuoottl, L•• Nu,Vi rhordl .! f1'8rnment\

.!!!

d18orio, Milano, 19!8.

This ie a kind of seoond volu!!8 to 22erra di210ma\\ca of the _me au.tbor.
Alt~~g~ in el~e al~9t equal not so valuable for l'. . .arch p~rpo ....
Baker,

~ay

"Yta:mlu"d, \'iha~

"'Inion Dld !!Parle, Garden 01ty. N.Y., 1920.

Baker wae one of the Mcretar1e. of the Amarlcan Delegation at Veraaill••
'l'he Q")ott lEi \ltr1 tt..n 1n th9 f"rl1l of'r:8m.olrs. but 1. te probable purpo......
to diminish dOffl$$tio crit101 •• against ~11eQft by .hawing wi~t a nard t1.he had a.t the hace Conference.

Tr.

diary of, at trs time, MajJJI' 8oneal, alde to 001. H~ ... It va. actually written during hie etay 1n Parie. It 1$ enlar~d into a book by 1~
pre.slon. and further reminisceno... It ofrer. a good pioture ot the 411f10ult podtlon of' the 1I'~'..11 nation. who. . only hope "ae \Wilson.

'l'he t!"an~l.ation or the title or th1e Slov.ni!!l!l booie would reads 9lovenes

or Oor1tza, !':rot.e. on their national lU'., cultu.... politic., M4 oconomy.
Thh eeeond volume co"pr1".. the period from 1901 to 192" and mentions
nleo a raw evants whioh took p190e aft......rd •• It is written ln the fona
af mrnoirG. ~rore the t,odd ,';&.r I. the author 'fA. t~1O owner ot ii. large
pubU.ohing hou .. in Gerlt-... , and alao was OM or the prominent personalities of the ',lovenbn national lite there. After tti8 Italian occupation
he had to ••cape.
Lloyd rJeQrge,,6v1d, Memoir.

!! !!:.!.

PIta" OonferencG, Vol. II, New Hayen, 19.59

In this second volume of hie me!'lll)lr8 Lloyd George desle witb the Yu.go$la
Italian boundary dispute. reconet~ot1n, ::zny conversation. Which took

plao. among W11son, Ole_nceau, Orlando and h1uelt about th1. irobl...

He str..... that Gr.at Britain was bound 1n honor to the Londoa Paot liDe
btlt, hovev.r, not a .tep beyond it.
Orfer, Leo De, The

~-Slov.ne

PORo.!! Tri••H_ Oourbevoi., Soine, 1919.

A ahort report written by a Frenohman who waa pr...nt when the ltalian.
the building of the Slovon1an National Olub at Trie.te.
O. MISOILLANEOUS

Anon,.. •• J2!. Oonverdone hearioN• .!! Qarantano!"8!t Monw.nta 0eran1..
Hi atorioa, Soriptoru. XI, Hannoyera., 18;4.
A ohroniole originating
monastery near Iuve.'NIat
the Ohri.tian1zation of
1.1.0 mentioning so_ of
Beohate1n, Reinhold, ed.,
L.ipzig, 1688.

from the ninth oentury and probably written in a
i.e., today'. Salzburg. The book 1. deal1n& with
Bavarians, and Oarintb1an., i.e. Sloye• •, and 1.
the .arly Sloven1an rulere.

Ulrich'~~

Liechten.teln 'rauendienst, Vol. I,

A oolleotion of poe•• of Ulrich von Liechtenstein frOIl thirteenth oentury.
Among the other thing. the poet is de.oribing hi. journey to Carinthla.
where he vaa greeted in SloyeDian by tbe local nobl1ity. A few SloYenian
words, used at this occasion, ar. reproduced by the author. Only thi. pI.
WI.. uMd for the purpo .. s ot the thed ••
Bohorlzh, Ad~ Arct10ae horulae succe.sl.,...
Wite be rgae, 158'.

!!

latino-oarnio1ana l&teratyra,

Thia 1. the fir.t Slovenian grammar,publlshed and printed by Slovenian
Jrot.atant.. It oontatn. a long introduotion str..atng the nece ••lty ot
the study of Sloven1an language, and lt appeal. eapecially to JOWl nobl
_n of Oarinthia, 9tyrla, and Carniola inyi ting them. to loam the langua
grammatlcally.
V'

•I

Oorme13, Dr. Layo, ~ Minorlw ala.,.. !!! Italie,
Marohe Julienne. Ljubljana, 19,a.

k!!

'

Sloyone •

.!!

Oroate •

.t!.l!.

This book should normally be llsted a1llDng the secondary source.. But becau .. lIlloh of the documentary material i. reproduced in it, and becau ..
for it. compUatlona exolue1vely the primary material had been uMel, and,
furthermore due to the taot that ita author was ln suoh a clo .. contact
wlth the Slovenlan minority 1n Italy that the book could almoat be llated
among the _lIOir., it 1e but falr t.hat ln tbis theet. 1t 18 oOWltecl among
the prl_zy source •• It givea a detailed pioture ot t.he peraeout.iou

1
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suff'ered by ::'lovene. and Oroate in Italy from the beginning to tht1 time
of' itl publication. Till now, thi. book reprelMnt. the best study in the
fie14.

.!:!!'.l! etruot.ure ethniqu• .i!. !!. Marobe Julierme; no data givon what-eoever. 'roa the introduction it i. poe.ible to epecuiite that it was publlsbed by some ottioial institutlon in Slovenia at the tlme of the laat ,.ace Oontarence, 1.e., between 1946-1947.

)ane •

Mape are .xoellent and unparalleled by any other map. published till nov.
They are haMd on all the oensu .. a, and on all the important faotors, wch
as schools, churche., as.oclation., eto.
Predet.trl1 Soholastio1 Oronisum- Palorolo.q.a LattDa, TOllls LUl, Lutetl"
Parle1orua, 1861.
A medieval chronicle dealing mainly with the Franklsh hlatory of the ...
venth and elih\h oentury. It bring. out aleo some event. from the hist.ory
of those 31avic peopl•• who vere in immediate oontaot with Prankl, Bavarian., etc. It is the only medieval chroniole which .plaina something more
about the lCingdoDl of SaJIo, but unfortunately doe. not gi.e the exact looation of thie klngdom. It mentiona ValWe, 13ne of the early Sloveni!lUl lJ\lD ••
e1801di Presbyteri Bozovian.le Oronlca Slav0tH!' POlt Ionanne. M. Lappenbar,
recognovit Bernhardue Soh1Dltidler, Editl0 aeounda, Soriptorea Hru. geranlca~ in UmxR scholarwa ex Monumentis Germanl.. Hlatorlcl. IMparati.edltl, Hanneve .... 8t Lip.l.. , 1909.
Thi. chronicle was writ ton in the twelfth century by He1moldu. of SO_u,
prie.t. It deale especlally with the ancestors of Poles, and with tho .. Slavic tribe. who lived in today' 8 3e1'!l8ll1'. It mentlons shortly a180 Slove._
and only thi. part _. u ..d tor the theeis.
ohanni. Abbatia Victoriensl. Libel' certarua b!etoria~. Edldlt Fedoru. Schneider, TOMUe I, Llbrl I-III, Scrlptore. rerum germanicarua in USUDl Bcholarwa
ex Monuraentis Germaniae Historicl. "paratiDl editl, Hannover" et Llps1ae,

1909.

.

1"", 1"7.

Thil. book was wrl tten by Ioharme_ Victoriensi.. abbot of the mona8Itery ot
'etrin,,, Oarinthia, between
and
It cover. the history of the
Holy Roman Empire since Oharle. the Great to U"r., glvin& epecial attention
to Austrian land •• Be.iele. of the other reteHnoe. to tohe early Slovenia»
history. it contalns a good d••cription of the enthronement of the Duke.
of Oarinthia.
aZii. Antun, Ethnoga;phica1 Italo-Iugsla'f'-German Frontier, Pari., 1919.
A map cOl1lPoeed em the ba.i. of the Austrian censu. of 1910. The Slovenian
ethnical limits pre ..nted correctly.
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Mlkloeich, 'ranz von, ed., Ohronioa Nestorie, Textum ruseioo-elovenicua vereionea lat1aa glo ••ar1U11, Vindobou, 1860.

a.

This well known ebronicle of the eerty Ruee1an history wae uNd tor the
pUl'po". of thie theet. only so fill'
it glve. the d.soription of' the
var10ua Slavio people.

88

they were distrlbuted ln iurope in the Mlddle

A•••

Ott.ar. o.eterreohieohe Relraohronik.. edlted b7 Joeeph See.811er, MO!l!!!ata
Germania. Hist~2a,scrlPtorum qul vemacula 11n~a ua1 ~t tom! V, pare
I, Hannover, 1 •

It originatel from the ttret decade of the f~rteenth century. '01' thie
theeie only tho .. parte were uaed which deal with the entbrone_nt of the
Dukee ot Oarinthia, and with the Slovenian nob1lity there.
Paul' linoria Lanlljobardopa. In ueum .cllolarum ex Monumenti. Germani.. Blat
ricls reousa, Hannover-. ImpeDel. Bibliopolii Rabulani, 1878.
Thi. is the well known Paul the Deaoon'. Riatorl' .2! Lombard.. It oovere
the period troll the end of the sixth century to the ta1ddle of the eighth
century• .Poul the Deacon _. probably trofn 'oru.m lulU., "oapital" of the
Lombard duohy of' the same na_. This chroniole i. of the ut_at. 1.JIport8.ftM
for the study of the early Slovenlan hi etory because 1t is the only one
which brin.gs into Ught lome evente whioh took plaoe around 600 and whioh
represent the .arll.... regietered deeds of the Old Slovenee.
"
v
"
Safarik,
P. J. t Slovans51I Zemevid.
Pra~, 1842.

This ie a map showing the distribution of the Sla'do peopl•• in the AU8tr
an Empire, lJalkane, Northern. and Eastern Europe at t~., tl_ when it . a
published..
II. SEOONDARY

SOU~OSS

... BOOD AND PAMPBLB1'S

Adriacus,

l!!! trieell l! Valo. .,

Milan, 1919.

Behind thfJ pseudonym tbtre is probably 80me high Italian of'ticlal of that
ti_. His statementa eound exaotly like Sormino's. The book de..ls with
Italian requests for the Slovenian and Oroatian territory. It avoid. care
tully to mention Slovenes giving them instead the general name Slave. It
break. thie rule, howe.,.r, when talking about the Austrian wa. etfort, 111
thie oonneotion tho author .accuse. Slovene. U~t they ware '(lOst faithful
to AU8tria, and were fighting againet the Italians until the last moment,

therefore they should be punished by losing 80me of t.ooir territory. furthermore tho .. t.erritorie. should be givan to Italy because of hal" "historic righ\e· originating in the ti_ of the Old Rome, and beoauN of the
fact that the Italiane have a !!I1ch "higher" culture.
Albreoht-Oarrl_, Rat»', Italy!!!!!. Pari. Peace Oonfer,noe, New Yort. 19;58.
A thorough and impartial stoudy. Many document. are reproduced in appendicea, and an extensive bibliography is added. Here and there appeal' some
1ncorrect st.atements of minor importance. It iEl diffioul t however to praMnt. the _tel' in a completely impartial _" not kn.w1.ng the people an4
the lands in question, and not baving in this wa, the first hand into.....
tion whioh can only be acquired on the .pot.
Baerles.n, H.enry, The Birth!! Y\&g08b.'f'1a, 1n two volu• •, London, 1922.
In this work there are many detaU. useful to the student interested 1n
the war and po.t-war Yugoslav-Italian relation•• The objeotivity, a. tal'
as the relationa among the peoples compoa1nc lUgpalavia are concermed,
sufters due to -t.he fact that the book is enthusiastically pro-Serbian.
1

/

,

Barbalic, 'r&l'1t Itnd Mihovllovic, Iyo, Proscriptlon J.u slovene .!1 du oroate d.e.
ecole • .!1.!!.! .~i ... ~!! domination ltallenn. 191e:~-ZagJ'eb, 19~'
It oontain a many statistioal data and very gOOQ mapa.
Bartlett, Hereshoff O.
Law. Pari8, 1919.

A..,

Ital,

~

the JUioelavs.

! i!!e etien .2! International

Bartlett in this pamphlet prove. that Italy according to the International
Law hae no right to anyone of the requeat.d. territorle ••
Bear., Oharl•• A., and Radin, Geor&e,
1929.

the

Balkan P&_ta Yu..e.1aYi., New Yort.

A very superficial etady of the government, udminlstration, and foreign
policy of Yugoala'f'ia until 1926.
Berger, Ivan, 'frat - uri"e Evroee, Barberton, OhiO, 1949.
A surveY' of the Sloven1an national proble.. The author ad.vocates the neo••
ait, of the creation of a Sloyenian State in the tors of a kind of Adriatic SWitzerland.
Bod1n, Jean,

R!.

reeubblioa libri ..x, Lu.gdunl, et vemmdantu.r Parieiie, 1566.

Thie work deals wlth the theory ot the soveregn.ty. Among the other thing.
lt explaine that mal••ta. illl coming from people, and give ••• an example
the 1'1tee of the enthronement of' the Duke. ot Oarinth1a. Only this part

..
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waB used tor the

'pur~)tt'"

of this thesie.

Oarnovale, Luigi, Why; IyfllZ entered into the Grea3; liar, Ohicago, 1917.
A lar~ book with no value for the historical research, with the exception
ot document. reproduced. It contain. pure propa~da, and as tar .e 610..nian and Oroatian lands are concerned, it is based on tr..a falsification
ot historical tacta.
Oro ••• Samuel Hazzard, 9lavi2 glv\lization througplb!~ edited with a torward by Leonid 1. StraltbOvakt, Oambridge, Ma ••• , 1948.
A good study. treating '.peclally well the .arll and medieval history. It
is 8 plty tt~t Oro •• died too .oon and was unable to write a lar~r work.
Ourre,., Muriel, italian 'oreie PolleT 1218-!2.Xt Strand, England, n. d.
Defending official Fasclst toreign policy. The conclusion sound. 11ke an
offloial statement ot Ma ••ol1n1.
Erjavec. Fran, Slovenija!! Slovenol, Ljubljana, 1940.
A good, but too short, auI've,. ot Slovenian hietoJ"1 and culture. It contaln
many table., tlgllre., and map ••
Gabrovaek, Francle,

(

Jugoslavia'~

'rontlers

~

Itall. New York, n.d.

As it is possible to pee trOll varlous statement. contalned wlthin, tM8
pamphlet was written sbOrt.l,. before the end of the "lorld il/ar II. It analyzes the Slovenian-Italian ethnic b~dary, and it ~rvel. brietly the
lite ot the Slovenian minority in Italy. It devotes also considerable space to the problem at Tr1e.te.
Gayda, Virg1n1o, Modern Austria, !!!.t Racial S4 90clal Problema, wlth! Studl
!! Italla Irredenta, New York, 1915.
The author falsifie. Mstorical and political fact. 1n order to make a favorable impression tor Italy in regard to her rela~lone with Auetria and
in order to justify the Italian territorial reque0t •• the author later on
became one of the leading journali.ts and ideologist. of 'asci ...
Grafenauer, Bogo, 1m National Development!!!
na, 1946.

l!!!. Oarlnthian Slovene.,· Ljublj ....

Thi. study i. e.pecially important for the understanding of the e.rly Slovenlan history, and of the German penetrat10n into Slovenlan territory
t: .rough the centuries by the meana of colonization and aasimilation.
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Hiatori.e 11n~ eelavonio.. oont\2uatio seounda OontiIp
~ h1storiam dialecti venedi!!! meridionalia !!!! Iinido~ provineii.
AUstria. vioini. nim1ua in Oarinthia, Stiri., Carniol., Istria et Marchia
Vinido£!:!!. ~rolini, 1129.
-

Grotj&n,

~llielmu.,

study of tM
Slovenes.

A

1ani.'Uase

of Vinldl,

aa

described in tn. title, 1.e. of

Italy and ~ Jugoel.v Minor\tl Within ]!t Sgrders, published by the Minorities
Institute, ~jubljana, 19,1.
A pamphlet dealing briefly with the per.eoution of Slovenes and Oroats 1a
Italy.
Jaksch, Dr. Auguet, Geschicht.e ISaernyms

1928.

.!1U 1'2',

in two

VOl111.18,

1,,,

The author is describing, from the German point of view, the
old Oarantania trom the beginning to
when it OllM under
Hapsburgs. He avoids Slovene. caretully wherever poa.ible in
ke impres.ion that the Slovenee were never of any importance

ltlagenturt.,

iuswry of tbl
the rule of
order to mathere. He di-

minishes the i:.portance of the enthronement of the ])Wee. to the m1n1l2l.Ua,
and between one thing and another leave. o~t the fact that Oarant4n1a, later oalled carinthia, came into hi.tory ae a Slov.nian state.
Jankovic, Marijan. Velika barba

~leS!

naroda, Barberton, OhiO, 1948.

pamhlet x. advising the creatlon ot an independent Slovenian state, and
ba.ing this idea on the geopo11~ical and historical factor ••

A

K1dric, France, Z&odovina alovenskei! elovetva
Lj~bljana, 1929-19;8.

2! zarietkoY ~ Zoisove smrt,.

So far the best $loveni~ book dealing with the history of 310venian langual' and literat~re. It covers the period until aro~ 1800. It i8 mo.t
uni'ortunate that the author died before he bad the oppor~ity to finlsl1
tr» "orkia by bringing it up to date, 80 nuch more becau.e the time after
1800 is the llIIJst i~ortant period in the development of Slovenian l1W1"&\\1.re.
Leeper, A.W.A., ! His12rx ~ Medleva~ Austria, edited by R.W.
C.A. Macartney. Oxford, England, 1941.

S.to~Wat80a

aDd

This is a good compilation. It contains many reference., ~t it 18 ba'"
p"dominantly on Gerl1l8n source •• It do•• not bring out anything
it i.
neverthel•• s important beeauM t.here are no book • .trom this field. published in English.

M",

v

v

..

~
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Loncar, Dr. Dragotln, Polltlcno zlvljenje Slovence., Ljubljana, 1921.
It oovers the politlcal 11te of Slovenee tram 1797 to 1919. Too short,
.upertlolal, and not oompletely lmpartial.
11',..;

Loncar, Dragotin. The Slovenee, ! Social Ristorr. translated by AnthollJ' J.
Klancar, Oleveland, Ohio, 19~.
A tranalation 01 a study published 1n Ljubljana in 1911. Good enough a.
an outl1ne tram where too engage in further study, this tor tbe period until 1900. 'or the ten year. tollowing, it i8 too .uperti01al even a. all
outline.
~

Province j! Gortce !!l'occueatlon italienne, Ljubljana, 1919.
A pamphlet de.crib1ng the first months at the Italian oo.upation 01 the
Province at Garitaa.

Macartney, O.A., National State.

!S! National

Minorltie., London.

19~.

A thorough study of minorities in Europe, about their origin, the poaitl0
atter Veraaille., and about the po ••ible solut1on. at the proble••
Maoartney, O.A., The Danubian Ba.le. Pamphlets on World Attalrs, No. 10,
New York, 19';.
Analyz1ng the 1nternational s1 tuatioD. ln the Oentral hrope between the
"wo World Ware. The author propo ... that the Danubian countrie. shoulcl
fora one unit which could be tree fro. any German, Frenoh, or Ital18.1'l
lnterference.
Mair, L. Pe,

1l:!!. Proteotion !! Minoritie., London, 1928.

The author d••cribe. the working and the so?pe of the M1noritle. Treatie.
Refer. also to tho .. minoritie. who were not protected by any treaty, like for exauple the eloven1an minorlty in Italy.
Mal, Dr, Joeip, Zgodovina elovenskese narode, Najllovej'- doha, Oelj., 1928.
The work cover. the Slovenlan history of the nineteenth and twentieth
century until the ti_ at the publication of the book. It is written for
ea.y reading not tor re ..aroh. Neverthele •• lt rune lnto twelfe hundred
palt. and 1s eufticiently oomplete.
v'

Malik, Anton, JU&es1avija, zemljeelsn1, statlstleni!! goseodarak1 eregled,
in two volumea, Ljubljana, 1923-1924.
A good work dealing with Slovenla, Oroatla, Serbia separately. It i. mal
1y a study of geography but lt goes aleo lnto historlcal aspeot••
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Moodie, A. E., The It.lo-Yugoslav Sou.nd.aa.
London. 1945.

!

Studl

~

Political Ge0uaehf,

A gQod analysis in general, and the oorrect detinition of the Slov.nianItalian ethnio divia10n line in particular. So_ of the historical rete-

renee. are not always correot, probably becauee they are not bas.d on primary material.
~

Pavlovic, P.WI',

y
!!!!

onetran mej., Ljubljana,

19~'.

A book d••cribing the difficult position ot the Slovenian minoriti•• in
Italy, Austria, and Hun~. It is rather a popular edition with many
picwre., etc.
Powell, E. Alexander, im.battled Bordera, Eastern lurope from. the Balkana
Baltic, New York, 1928.

l! ..Y!!

Only partially reliable tor hietorical purpo... du. to one-sided repre ..~
tation ot taota, and du. to meny mistake. in d.tails. The author was evidently influenoed by so_ p.ople who. he had met during hie journey. Aa a
whole the book 1. written very naively, n.verthel.ss here and there soma
bright state mente come into the sun.
Salvemini, Gaetano, Racial Minor1ties under Fa8Ci .. ~ Italy, Ohicago, 19;4.

A pambl.t giving a briet aurvey of the Slov.nian, Oroatian, and German
minorit1e. in Italy, and their difficult position. It is generally a good
study; lt trles however to make only Fasoist party responsible for all the
p.reeoutiona avoiding to mention what was the behavior of the pr.-'ascist,
officials.
Savic, Vladislav R., Soutb Sa.tern Europ.,
Struggle, N.w York, 1918.

l!!!.!!!!

Probl •• .2!

ll!! Proe ..nt

Worl

Savie wae head of the Presa Bureau of the Serbian Foreign Oftic.. The book
pre ..nt. the "necesa1ty" of Southern Slavs to unite into one state tro. a
cOJipletely Pan-Serbian point of vl.w. The author sp.aks about one SerboOroatian "nation", .'!Iphasizes everything Serbian, and montlone Slovene.
occasionally aa a "tribe· and their language as a "dlalect" ot S.rbe-Oroatlan. An unreliable book tor any purpo ...
Schltfrer, Oar10, Venezia Glul!a, Study.2!
Rome, 1946.

~

Mae

.2! !!!!. ltalc-Jugoelav Bord.r.,

Thi. is a clever study which und.r the ass.rtion ot impartiality trl •• to
advocate tla" the Itallan boundary ot 1920 should be a ....111 reoognized to
Italy. Schlffrer ba ... his analy.i. on the .toll owing theory. many people,
••peclally 1n the more populated are•• , ap.ak both languase.. and, tbe country belongs to town. and not "lc.v.r .... But he ..... to .target that the
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Slovene. learned Italian only after ~Grld ~ar I, with the exception of.
tho .. living in the cities of Trieste and Goritz., and that the owner of
the land 1& owner of the country. The study 1. very elaborated but it 1\t
ther 10... ita value because it bl!i.~s almost exclusively on the W1I'eliabl.
Italian censu. of 1921.
SetoD-",;Jat.on, Hugh, Eastern Zuroee Between!b!.!!!:! 1918-1241, Oambridge,
England, 191t6.

The enormous material i8 .elected fairly well, and the book give. a good
compreheneive grasp which would t:a mre ::.en.fic1al if there would be no
occasional errora in detaU •• In spite of his assertion in the preface,
the author 18 not always impartIal; from tIme to time he ..ema to be enraged agaInst the Oatholio olergy wihtout giving any partioular r.ason.
SatOD-piateon. R. ;;., SUrOe!

!a l!!.

Maltins Pot. London, 1919.

The author tak•• the standpoint of nationalities oppr....d ~til World
INar I by Oer:nans and Hungarians, and describes the new situation aria1na.
ae giv•• suffici.nt comprehensive bacJcgrOllncl for the controv.rai•• allOq
various smQll nation•• DetA11. are not always oorreot.

Taylor, A. J. P., Trieste, New York, 194,.
Thi. pamphlet gives the main charaot.ristics of the 'lovenian people, survey. shortly the perMcutions suff'.reel by Slovenee in Italy, and support.
the YUgoslav request timt all the SloveDian national territory sboulel be
given to YUgoslavia.
Trautman, Reinbold, ~ Slavi.chen Voelker
~ Slavietik, Goettin~n, 1947.

!!!!!

Sprachen•

.!!.!l!

Eint\tehrun&

.!!

A very good c.omprehensive anel introductory work written with the u~al
GeJ"n'lan thoroughne.8. In spite .of U,mit.ed space it give. enough general

informat.loa.
Illari, Luigi, the r::xpanelon.2! Italy. London, ned.
A 'asoist explanation of the Italian pollcy. Fal .. data, false assertions,
etc. as usual in 'osoist written and inspired books.
ivante, Angelo, Adriatic Irreden£i!!; Extract. Ljubljana,

194,.

Extract of the book .of the eame title, originally published in Florenoe.
Italy, in 1912, and written by Vivant., anat Italian fr"m Trieste, who wae
opposed. t.o territorial acqu.isition• .of Italy on the e%pen.. .of Slovenes,
and who advoollteel that Tri•• te 8hou.ld belong to the .... state a8 Slovenia,
and should aerve Central Europe a. a port.

.
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Voanjak, 30gumll, ! Bulwark against Ger:.'J1.qz, l.!!!. 'ight ~ !l2. Slovene. the
Western Branch.2! l.!!!. Jugpelav • .!.at Na$iona1 Ex1eten9' New York, 1919.
This book gives more facta about the 3loveuiau history than any other
book written in English up to date. The vory last. period, before \'Iorld
,I/ar I, is eO"'ll8MW nd.s1nterprewd due to the author's entl'ueiaatic proYugoslav con"ict1on.
Woodhouse, Editlard James, and Woodhouse, Ohase Going, Italy;!!!!
80ston, 1920.

1!:!! Jugoelave,

A fairly good acoount on thlt :formation of Yugoslavia and. her controverq
with Italy.
B. r~"!9PAPE'RS ".NO ARTIOLES IN NEWSPAP~RS

G. K., "Dodlc1 eeooli eattollei nella storta aegll SlovDni, 7~4-19l~,K
k'Osgervatore Romano. Oitta del Vaticano, December 24, 1944.
Gori~ar,

J.,

.!!5!!

ed., Bazovica, §.

11.

~ae02lejg., Madbor, 19~.

~., 0<1_v1 trza~kee proceea .!. lnoze..

This 1e a collection of article. reproduced from various European newepapal's which pubUshed them in September 19", when one of the political
ant1-S1ovenlo.n trials took place iu Trles~,e and \'Ihen four ~1ovene9 were
executed near the vl11ai8 of Bazovica.

l!

Piccolo

!1

Tr18sl!,

1921-19~.

l!.La.v.o.r.o 1aacista, Rome, Italy. 1941,
·Slovenakl jezlk v atarih taalh,' NOTice, LjUbljana. VI, July 19, 1846.

o.

APTIOLES U! BOOIS AND PERIODIOALS

Armstrong, Hamilton 'isr~ "Italy, Jugoslavia and Li111putia,· 'or.i$9 Affaire.
New YorK, VI, January, 1928, 191-202.
Armstrong, Hamilton Fish, "Jugoslavia Today,· For.ign Affair., New York, I,
March, 192" 82-104.
Barbalib, Fran, "The JUgoalSV8 of lte.ly,ll The Slavonic.!!!!!!!.!1 European
Rev1!", London, XV, July, 19,s, 177-190.

.
Uainee, O. Grove, "Trieste - A Storm Oenter of' !7.:urope," 'ore1,m Pollet Repott.,
r~w York, XXII, April 1, 1946, 14-2;.
Leeper, Allen, "Germans, Avars and Slave,· ~ Slavonic
Review, London. XII, July, 19", 117-1~.

!n1

:-~!t

European

Leyland, L., ftT~~ New Adriatio State," in Slavonio Natlon~ ~ Ye.terdal!2!
lodall edited by Milivoy S. stanoyevich, New York, 1925, ,~;40.
Marlanelli, 01 into, "the Reglons of Mixed Populatlon in Northern Italy,"
The Oeo,78ehicai Rev!.,,,,, New York, VII, March, 1919 t 129-148,
Mlller, David Hunter, "The Adrlatio Negotlations at Parie," the
Monlhll. B08to~ OXXVIII, Au~8t, 1921, 267-277.
Paevoleky, Leo, "The Ita1o-lUgoelav Oontrover8J," The
June 21, 1919, 120-121.

Atlan~i~

New York, I,

?ev~~w,

Pei8ker, J., "The Expansion of the Slave,· 11'1 to, Oambridse Medieval ~8tO[JI
edlted by H. '-1. Gwatld.n and J. P. '''bitney, Vol. II, New tor~ 19 •

418-458.

..,
Polec, Janko, "Ljubljaneko v1~je eolstvo v preteklosti 1n borba za elovenekG
unlverzo, f\ in Zti0dov!ea 810vet,'l.e universe .I Tjubljffi !.! l!!:!. ~,
edited by Dr. Milan Vidmar, LjUbljana, 1929, 1-79.
Popovich, Branko, "ltodern Yugoi!llav Art, II in Slavonic NQtiopB .2! Ye(3terdal
104al' edited by ~ilivoy s. Stanoyevlch, New York, 1925. ;7&:58,.
Re\lt-:Nlcoluesi~

E., "The Germans of South Tyrol,·
Buroe-ae Revie"" London, XVI, Januarr, 19;8,

'1'~

Slavon10

;70-385.

Salvem1n1, Gaetano, "Italian D1plomacy during the World
New York, IV, Jaro~ary, 1926, 294-,10,

Seymour, Oharl •• , tiThe Struggle for the Adrlatio," The
Oonn., IX, April, 1920, 462-481.

i~ar, IS

l!!!

.!!l!

.!ll!

East

'ore1m A!fa&re,

ReT11w, New

Have~

Sforza, Oarlo, MItalyand the Jugoelav Id.a," 'oreigc Affaire, New York, XVI,
January, 19~,32""!S8.

q.,

9tanoyevlch, Hillvey
"the Itmography of the YU,go-Slave, t1 The (JeOD'!2Mcal
Revle1, New York, VII, F.b~~ary, 1919, 91-97.
stoddard, Lothrop, ftAdr1a, The troubled Sea,·
May, 1919, 135-1~.
Stodd.ard, Lothrop,

IITh!.t

"orld

SII

~

Oentuty. New York, XCVIII,

1'1 Ie, The Oontroverey between the ltaliana
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and. the Ju:€:() slavs, " !t:t 'lorld t ,! 'dork, Ga:rd81'l 01ty, ;'1. Y., XXXVII,
£.!arch, 1919, 561-586.

MEMORANDUM ADDRESSED TO '!'HE POPE PIUS XI BY
THE SLOVENIAN AND OROATIAN OLERGf OF TUB
LANDS ANNEXED BY ITALyl
Summa ?ontifici S. S. Pl0 PP. Xl
Olerue SlaTUS L1tora11s Illyricl
Gor1tiae MCMXXVIII
Beatissime Pater!
Notitiam aocepimus de litteris Eminenti ••1mi Patrie Oardinali. a Secreti8 Statue data. d1 24 .eptembris a.el •• quae responeum continent ad nostruu
eupplicem libellu~ nuper Sanct1tati Ve.trae oblatum. L1ttera. Eminent1a.1m!
Oard1na11. ut verba Sabctltatis Ve.trae, immo potius ut verba 1peiu. Ohrl.ti,
mpre1l1 restori. anima rum no.trarua et qua par erat til1a11 reverentia at religiose ob.. quio &Uscapi..a, quam vis magnam nobis caueaverint tristitiaa, eo
quod nos docent, nullu. nos ab Apostolica Sed. pone sperar. prael1d1ua in pre.e ..nt1bu. quibus gena nostra pre.emitur aerwmis.
Nov1mus sane et 1ntelllgl... Sede. Apostolica. adhwnc usque dle. in
lede. gravlbua rerum adlunctla anno 1670 creatle versari. nulloa qua. pes.. 01vili gubernio habere eermones. Quare effusia ad Deul!. prec1bus quotldl. implora.
mua, ut ces ..t 1a. dura et proreus lntollerabl1i. Sedie Apostollc... conditio
et Patri omnium tideliwa iusta 11berta. restltuatur. meDlOrea primoruBl illorwa
tideli~ qui orare non ceseabant pro Principe Apo.tolo~ dum captivua d.t1neretur, 'Et Petrus quide••ervabatur in carcera. Orat10 auts. tiebat sine intsrmiaaione ab Eccl.aia ad Deum pro eo.- (Act. Ap. XII, 5.)

1 This memorandum, and the one following in the Appendix II, were
not yet published till now.
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QuamYia igitur in noatro supplici 1i08llo plura quide. tlentes enumeravimua, quae a olv11l gubernio contra omne divinull wunumque ius pati1llU', i4
non eo oonsl1io tecimus, ut Sedem Apostolicam maveremue, ut cum ~bernl0 de nobia agat, CUll hanc rem nec expedlre putemu., et proraue inut11em eoiamus. Nee
nOlmetipei possumus cum aliqua spe lTaefeotoe provlntla~ allosque ~bern11
otfielale. ln nostrl. partibu. r ••ident.a adir., cum manltestum sit omnlbus,
eOI atare mandatis et ius.lonlbua gubernil' Sunt entm "minlstri sius, qul faoiunt voluntate. eiu8. II IlTeminem eam iatat, 801i1 ex-Untion.m nominl. nostri pro.. qui. Nulla ig1tur spes ade.t tore, ut preclbue lIOv.antul' et iu.titiae human1.tatlsque Mna1bu.s a coepto retineantur. Non itaque oontra gubarnl1 et laicorum
ln1uria. ope1l Sedis Apostolicae imploravimus.
Humile. postulatione. nostree, qua. venia Sanctitatie V••tr.e hic
iterablmus loca et personas eccleeiastica. unice r.epiciebant.
Implorabamua 19itur .t nunc denuo lapioramus, ut sedes Ap,atollca
pr.videatl
1. Ut Praedio,,:t,io V.rb! Dei pro fidelihue :31avi. eorum aermoM tiat.
Hoo necessitas Sacri Mini.terii exposcit, CUll fidei veritates alieno eermone

*

traditae - praeter miraculwa - nullum in anim1a audi.ntlum fructus ferant. Prae
dioatl0 autem Verbi Dei non echola l1nguarum .... debet, .ed fldei at charitatls, et s.rmo rel aervlre d.bet, non 1'•• aermon1. Quodsi multi clericorum nationaUno lndul€,-ente ••t of'tlo11 paatorum ani_rum lmD18more., contra hane con.stante. Eeelesiae Oatholieae tradltlonem prouti U1 noa~ro sup~llci 1io.110 expo Bulmu., deliquunt, eOB unl~$ $ed!s Apoatolicae auotoritaa compeseere poteet
at. deb.t.
2. Ut instructio religioea puerorum. tam in scholle, quam in eceleell., nonniei eo~ materno sermon. flat. Sicuti enlm supra memorav1mu., mi ••io
dlvin. Ecoled.. Oatholic.. eoneredlta eo tender. debet ut ani1DliiuJ Ohristi l~ori
facie.t, eam:ia8 unicum finem prosaequl. ut pu.rorum anlma fidei pra.c.ptla inbu.t. Quodsi vero bodl. homines dantur qui .0 dementlaa d.venerunt, ut pu.roa
linlUa lpsa, ~ua natura eos donavit spollar. nltantur, a1 aperi in~~nula ohriat1ani8que hominibue indegna, inatructio rellg10ea absque profanatlon. sacr1
ministertl, aervire nullatenuB poteat. Hoc Ecclesia Oatholios. nunq~am tolleraylt, prouti multa at pFaeclara superiorle .etat!. documents te8tan~r. S1 vero
nece.s1taa postulet. at Epiecopl etiara lulc!. peraonis cOlloedore debeant facultate~ catech1a~m in echolia tradendl. Sede. Apostolica praeolp1at, ut ad hoo
1!IlnU. nonnia1 t.ales assU!!Iantur, qui linguam puerorum sat1e norunt.
,. Ut in omnibu., tam pueroru~ quam theologorum .eminarll. omne.
alumni, qui curae anil!l8rum inter Slavos daturl al.Ult ope ram, ling;.4&JI popull edlsoant ob •• lum ani~rum at nec.s.itatea offieil. Hane nl.i dldlcerint, muneri
pa.tore imparee .runt. Quam neoe ••l tatem at eacri canone. (notl.d... 111...
R.~l88 Oanc.ll.riae Apostolic... ) ....ru.runt et constan. Eecle.l88 traditio
probate Dolandum igi~r quod, uti ln nostri. preclbu. abunde .xpoaulDL1s, ln
aliqulbus partium nostrarum ephebeiB, iuvenlbus ln apem Ecol••i.e alendi. de.tl
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atl., 11n~a populi non tantum non dlseitur sed spernitur, lmmo re. eo deve1t, ut in collegia puerol'Wll flum1nene1 iu",ene. Slevi vel inter .. colloqul
roprl0 sermone vetantur! Haec prorsu8 lncredlbil1a videntur 1n Italta, cum
anctitae Vestra fidei preoonlbus in dieeitl. quoque berberi.que reg1on1~e
otltis-m eermon1s popularie provide eap1enterque comr;:endaver1t. (Ap. Littera.
Rerum Ecclesiae.")

4. Ut ordinarii locorum nihil posslnt inmQtare in li8, qua. 11n~em
iturgloaa et l1n~am eommanio et pubblioae devotioni8 populi apectant. Ever~t
ni~ ut lin~a liturgica paleo.lavics in pluribus partiu~ noetral'Wll eooli.ii.
eptima aaeculorum consuewdine probate ft1erit oontra iUB et fa. laicorua inatinotu euppree.. quamvi. Eccle.la Oatholloa in re llturgica nulla umquaa laci. iura admieerlt, sed eorum aue1bul semper oonetanthsime re.titerit. Idem
actum e.t de oommunis pubbllcisque populi preoibue, quae apud nos ab immemora111, sicuti in omnlbus orbi. Oatholici partibu., sermone nationsli perailban• Haec omnia abunde in nostril supplicibue precibus .xpos~lmu8 et mults rel
xenple. adduxiDlle.
5. Ot in a.~mendie clericis ad prae.tantiora 1n dloee8ibul munera,
lavorum lusta et debit.a ratio habeatur, hoc apud nos eo magia iuetua apparet,
uod in omnibue partium nostrarum dioe.aibus, tideles Jlsvl Italos numero lo~
eupera.nt. Nee dubltaDLl8 Sanctitatem Vestram hane reIl probare, quandoquldem
t pro Oinaram at Iraponi.e partlbue episcopo. indlgenos eapientlss1me creavertt.
od apud nos neq:.laql.le.m tit. unum exemplum omnia l11ustrabit. In dioce.t flunenei nullus datur cler1eua Slavlc.e natloni., nee in Curb. Episcopall, nee
n Oapitulo Oatr~drali at quod lncrediblle vldetur, nullu8 simplex sacerdc.,
edum parochue Slayu., datur in elvltate, ubi fidele. Slavl ad plurla decena
111a numerantllrl
Quae supra enumeravimus, Patre Sancte.e, absque omnl dubl0 ad fo~
oeleslae epeotant alueque auctorltati undequaque obnoxl. sunt. flunt enla 1n
oel. saeris at a person1e val in sacro ordlne constltutla vel auctoritati Ecce.l" alia8 obnoxila, quae tamen magis curant at ~laceant hom1n1bua, quam Dee.
Agitu.r hic de lpsa dlvino missioni. inter homine. expl1canda 11berta, quam Ecclesis Cathollos. postposlti. qulbusvie humanis commodi. et reapeetlDUS .emper aueNit et defendlt. Quare minlms dubitanu8 for., ut sanctitaa Vetra non patlatur, ut hoetl. nationallem1 etiam 8anctum invadat ibique, nemine
lbl reelstent., dominetur.
Rationes gravis.i... nos movent, ut ist1s iteratie preolbue S.4e.
pOltolloam adealWl8 at gunt huluemodll
1. AdverBar11 Ecclee1ae. qui et:l.am apud nos non deaunt, (1\.1o"d18 noe
mpetunt exprobantee, ~uod Sede. Apostolica nos in preaentlbua an~etiis ebsque
110 solatl0 reliquerlt earoque calumniantur tamquam Slavie minua amlcam, ltal08
ero pra. omnibu8 populie favore proaequentem.
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2. Haeo .falea. opinio tinee provinci" )'loetr" eggre • • , ad,alias
Sla.,loae gentes penetra.,lt, praeeertlm vero flnitimoe Slavo. Meridionale.
tenet. Und. f1t., ut lebor•• eontm virorum, qui Unioni Beelealarum ineudant at
nobllie ooepta Sanet.itatie Veatr..e magne e:( parte truBtrentur, quod paterno
enlmo 'ianct.itatle Vestrae oerte meznum at'f'ert dolorem.

,. Quod vero JIIllto gravlu8 eat, e ..dem tal .. sane et absurd.. opin1o
uuIt.os tidel1u. noatrorum tenet. Noe pro nunere nostro, talem exitlalelll errorem utiqu.e pro v1rlbu.e opugne!!lUt, .t _epe irlto oonew, ita ut nt:tmerue erantlum in dies orescat. at hio laqueo diabolus ml t,srum. oauaat raines ani_Nile
Multorum an1m1 ab Ecclesia a11enantuJ' et - quod tlentes reterrilll1s - in dle.
magis _g1aqua dleponuntur ad sohisma e.:nplect.enduml
Quae supra dlxlmus, tam gravia aunt, et ~lum eo process!t, ut ad
contUndendoa advarsarlos, ad confirmandos perlcllte.ntea, ad tolenda gravia
praejudioie, op9ri Unionis Eecleeia~ nobis proreus necessarium vId.atu!", ut
e Sed. Apostolica pubbllowa allqu.od docull18ntum praeb\tatur, quo omnlbu. notum
flat, OOJllllll."lem omnlum tldellum PatHII1 .xeeetle, pra8eertim oiericoNm, oontra
populum nost.rum min.lm silentl0 Suo adprobare sed slncere reprobf.re, fUiisque
luie, absque ul10 orl~nie vel lin~ae diecrimina, ex cord. compati.

Haee ~ro eonsoient1e. ofticli noatrl et, pro ;;reg1a noUs commies! amort Sanctitati Vestrae christiana et tiliall 11bertate exponere non dubltavl
us at contidimue fore, ut Pater amatleel~8 nobls non lnd1 6T.etur, eed hum1111me pree1bus no~tr1e praeetet benigna.m attentionem.. Anl!J.105 nobie eddidlt pel'suado, Senctitatem 7eetram null1s }u...mmis reBpect.lbus retlnari, ubi de animarum salute ngitur. Ouius rei documentull insigne nuper habubU8, cum 3anctltae
Vestra 1n Galll1s lapis eo~m hominum dogmata oonfixit, q~i stulte praetendebant omnla culuecumqu.e ordinis et g.neris bona tide ipsa non axclu .., 01vl1i.
rei pubblicae et nBt10nie commodl. aervire debere et p08tponl. Apud noe vero
eadem impie1:re.s obtlnet et non a privatis homnlbue sed a.b ils 1psi8, qul faeM.
imperii te~ent, non ore et scripto praedieatur. sed quod gravlu8 eet, opere
eomplentur.
Q.ue.re in praeaentlbua aerumis ed, Sedem Apoetol1oam €It ad V.stram
Sanctitatem unleul!l quod nobie reetat in tert"is praes111ium, confident1a flUa11
con!\\gimua i~~lorentee. ut verba Suo Aposto11co er~at mele.,oloe eoletur .. zoe
et contirmet axiaa aves nostrae, ne de omnl iuetitia desperantee, errent a recta semita et, fiant pre-ad .. luporulle Nos vero semper orabbue pro fellcl statu
'3anctltat1a Vestrae. pro 11bertate et. trlumpho S. Matria icoleeiu.
Interea in osculo es. pedum Sanctitatle Vestrae provolut1 ..neue
oboedientiae et fl11al18 amori. protit.~r.
Gerlti.. ,

Pebru~rl1

1928.

APPENDIX 11

MEMORANDUM ADDRESSED TO THE POPE PIUS Xl
BY THE OLERGY 01 THE

LAVANTI~

DIOOESIS

IN SLOVENIA.
Beatiesime Paterl
Humi11ime 8~bacrlptl eacerdote. dloce.l. Lavantlnae in regno J~gos1a1. . .1ncero amore erga ..nctamiccle.iaa Oatholica. et Sede.Apo.tolicaa d~ctl
ilia11 e~. tidueia aceedlmu. ad thronu. Tuae Sanetitatl., ln a.pec~m et 1~cem
roferente. gravia incommoda et per1oula, quae hiece ultiade teaporlbue ima1nen
re1 catholic.. nostris in reglonibQ., quaeque Sanctita. Tua praecavere vel eal• lenlre dlgnetur.
In mente habemu. triatem conditlone. no.trorum fratrum slavorua, q~1
lure belll .ublectl ~t dltionl Itali.. qul~.q~e factiO, q~ae n~nc rem publlcam Italic.. ~r1t, nationale. indivldualltatem et lin~am paternam auffocar.
inten'lt.
Proeul sit a nobls, ut nOB lmm1eceasua rebus internis po11t1ci.que
regn1 Italla., sed agitv hie de rebua em1nentlori~., de religions scillcet
et morlbua deque iuribua na~rall~••
Aeque ac curam ~rlDU. de trleti conditione christianorus ln Ru •• ia
vel Mexico, nOltNm elt curare et de fratribue, q~ibuecu. copulasur vinouli.
catholicitati. et aan~1n1e. Eou.que eni. progr.dltur v10lentia reg1mtnte, ut
etiam 1n sanctuariwa .. lntrudat prohibendo uaum eermonis paternl in publloi.
preoibu., cantil.nie eccle.iaeticl., in concionibu., instruotion. parvulorum
1n veritatlbu. christiani •• In reglon1bua, qua. Oroatae vel Slovenl incolunt
ducenti circiter aacerdots. expul.i ~t, alil incarcerati vel deportatl. In
regione. pure slaviea. sacerdotal adt~ntur ignari sermonis populi, qui JI'Wlere
paatorua, ut t'ungantur animarum inhabil•• aunt.
Non in .. rv1~nt ver1tati, qui scribunt, populum slavioum in Italia
paucil except1. omnino e.88 contentwa vel agitatione. provenire e regionl;u.
Jugoelaviae. Econtraa clamorea oppre ..orum pertingunt, ad aurea nostrae atque
in an1m1. acerbi •• lma. oommotiones exo1tant.
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Ingenue f'suri debeuu8, in cordibue populi OroaSorum .t SldvenoJ'Ulll,
qui per laeoula fideliter inhaerebant S. sedi eamque fillali teneri tate venerabatur, ~premam Eccleelae auctoritate. e.rio lahefacteri. "Siout ooculi eervorum in manibue Dominol'Wll euorwa," ooculi nostri sperabant in S. Sede., ut
Bortem fratrum noetrorum infauetam i.varet aut saltem leniret. aum v.ro moraretur juvamen, faotum est, quod prius inauditum erat in gente alovenica, ut
summa Auotoritae .cclesiastioa ap.rte peti coepta ee ..t.
R.bu, eio stantibus nos anima rum pastore. in dittioultate positi IUDUe atque fere inermos ad defendendam Sedem kpostolioam, cum tristitia faota

negari nequeant et omnibua nota aint.
Seotarii Masonioi aliique oomptentore, et oeoree rerum divinarum o~
nia haec avide arripiunt atque in sui, commentariia diurnia diffidentiam ersa
S. Sede. eiu,que oontemptwa in vulgus dieeem1nant, quod faoUe te.libue euggeItionibu. euccumbit.
~od pelul est, schismatici. novu. aupped1atetur tom.. ad flrmanda
eorum praeilldlcia: S. Sedes inlmicaJll esse gent! Slavorum. Q,uapropter magnum
enascitur perioulllJll numeroeae apost.aaiae ab &ocle81& catholios ad 8chisma; nuper e.g., vigintl circiter familiae catholic.. oolono~ Serbiae meridionalia,
qui. provintia Venetia Julia eggr•••i aunt, in sohi.rna abierunt. Insuper timendum est. ne tatum pe,8Wldetur opus pro anieneii, ecole.U, Siavorum orientaiiu..

Beatiuim& Pater: DixiDlUs haec, ut saivenLls animas nostra •• Enixe
rOg&wsUanctiwtem'ruam, ut pro Tu.. paterna cnaritate qua oomplectari8 omnee
nationc8, etiam Slovenoe at Oroatas prot.gas oontra regimen, praesert1m quod
Ti tam attinet r.lig1o ....
Item NganuS Janot1tate. 'lua&, ut Oroatis at. Slovenie, quorum numeru8
excedit 500,000, praeponaa pastor•• ~ffectu paterno frat ••, nostro8 ampl.cte~
tes, plenos apostolioo ap1ritu.
Tuno spud nos ratundentur linguae et calaMUs malevoloru. et fratre.
dissidentes ad.all'/ii.bunt OOUIIiW18. omnium Ollrist1 f1dellwa patre.. ut quantocitiu.
fiat nunum ovila at una. pastor."
In

V~r1bor,

die 1. FebruQrii 19".

L-___________________________
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